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Message from the Dean 

The Faculty of Agriculture Undergraduate Research Symposium (FAuRS) is a key 

event in the Faculty calendar, where the research findings of the final year 

undergraduates are showcased for an audience of academics, research scien�sts, 

industry representa�ves and other key figures in the field of agriculture and allied 

sciences. Since its incep�on in the year 2014, the Faculty of Agriculture has taken 

FAuRS far from a mere research symposium to a pla�orm where the science 

behind the findings is presented to the public through non-technical compe��ons 

such as research briefs, videography, photography, and innova�on and inven�ons 

and 3MP (3-minute presenta�on, a compe��on that was well received by both the par�cipants and the 

audience). 

I think it is fair to say that 2020 has been a tumultuous year and that we were facing challenges on many 

professional and personal fronts. I want to send a very special thank-you to the Coordinator of FAuRS 2019 

and Chief-Editor of Hantana Blossoms (Volume 4), Prof. Janak Vidanarachchi and Dr. Lalith Rankoth, 

Samantha Dissanayake, Duminda Nayanaka, Malinda Hulugalla, Chamika Silva and Rasika Abeyrathne for 

their support in compiling and edi�ng of research briefs compe��on, the Organizing commi�ee of FAuRS-

2019, and everyone who contributed to this issue. Much of it came together while universi�es, labs, and 

public spaces were closed and people were juggling remote work with novel family obliga�ons and 

extreme uncertainty during the Covid-19 pandemic. I congratulate the organizing commi�ee for 

successfully launching the fourth volume of Hanthana Blossoms, with the best of the research briefs of 

FAuRS 2019 presented as trilingual popular ar�cles.  

Prof. Gamini Pushpakumara

Dean, Faculty of Agriculture
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Message from the Coordinator of FAuRS-2019

I am pleased to deliver this message for the fourth volume of Hanthana Blossoms 

Magazine, one of the key outcomes of the Faculty of Agriculture Undergraduate 

Research Symposium, FAuRS-2019. 

The Hanthana Blossoms, a unique product of the FAuRS from the compe��on 

called Research Briefs, where the graduands challenged to showcase their 

research findings for non-technical audience. The students were exposed to the 

well experienced in media personals for guidance in prepara�on of one page 

research brief. Out of the 76 research briefs submi�ed in all three languages for the compe��ons, the best 
th

in each language were selected and awarded at the closing ceremony of FAuRS-2019 held on 16  July 2020. 

I congratulate all our graduands for their un�ring efforts and communicable outputs as blossoms of 

Hanthana. I also congratulate all the academic staff of the Faculty of Agriculture for their invaluable 

support and guidance extended as supervisors. While shouldering voluminous responsibili�es, their 

construc�ve cri�cisms, detailed correc�ons and splendid sugges�ons for modifica�ons enabled our 

graduands to complete their work successfully.    

I take this opportunity to thank Prof. Gamini Pushpakumara, the Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, Heads of the 

Departments, Members of the Organizing Commi�ee, Resource Persons, Judges and Sponsor. My hear�elt 

gra�tude are for Dr. Lalith Rankoth, the Main Editor of the Hanthana Blossoms, FAuRS-2019 and all other 

editorial commi�ee members for making this Hanthana Blossoms Volume 4 more “sweet-scented” and 

“colorful”. 

Prof. J.K. Vidanarachchi
Coordinator-FAuRS 2019
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Is there any solu�on?

The importance of organic natural medica�ons lies 
in the fact that they can perform without causing 
many side-effects compared to normal agents. 
Finding a herbal prepara�on with an�-bacterial 
proper�es may provide a cheaper, effec�ve and 
sustainable alterna�ve to synthe�c an�microbial 
medicines. Therefore, in this study, an�bacterial 
proper�es of garlic, fenugreek and bi�er melon 
against selected common mas��s causing bacteria 
such as Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa were evaluated.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Therapeu�c Effect of Allium sa�vum, Trigonella foenum-graecum and 
Momordica charan�a for Bovine Mas��s” supervised by Prof. M.P.B. Wijayagunawardane*, Department of Animal Science, Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Peradeniya.  
missakaw@pdn.ac.lk

HAVE YOU EVER HEARD ABOUT AN AMAZING HERBAL THERAPY 
FOR BOVINE MASTITIS?

Kalanika Piyumali

Prepara�on of 
plant material 

extracts

Prepara�on of 
bacterial cell 
culture plates

Administra�on of  
herbal plant extracts 

to bacterial cell 
culture plates

An�bacterial ac�vity 
evalua�on - by 
measuring the 

diameter of bacterial 
growth inhibi�on 

using ABST

 

 

Mas��s is an inflamma�on of mammary gland 
�ssues and then udder. It commonly occurs when 
pathogenic organisms enter and infect the �ssues of 
mammary glands. Bacteria, fungi, yeast and algae 
were iden�fied as the causa�ve agents of mas��s 
while bacteria are the more prevalent course of 
mas��s. Currently, it is one of the most widespread 
and economically important diseases affec�ng the 
global dairy industry. Hence, controlling the cases of 
mas��s is a more advertent factor for improvement 
of animal produc�vity. An�microbial therapy is the 
principal method used in elimina�ng the cases of 
mas��s. However, the extensive and rou�ne use of 
an�bio�cs in this method would result in an�bio�c 
residues in milk and tend to develop an�microbial 
resistance.
(Mas��s development in an infected udder)

How did I affirm the therapeu�c poten�als of 
herbs?
- By An�bio�c Sensi�vity Test (ABST)

The most effec�ve herb..??

According to the results, garlic showed the best 
an�bacterial effect against the all tested pathogens. 

Among the medicinal proper�es of garlic, 
an�microbial ac�vi�es are prominent while 
an�bacterial, an�fungal, an�viral and an�protozoal 
ac�vi�es are the main a�ributes. Through these 
proper�es, garlic can inhibit the growth of infec�ous 
agents and simultaneously protect the body from 
the pathogens. 

Way forward…..

This study reveals the poten�al applicability of fresh 
juice of garlic bulbs for growth inhibi�on of mas��s 
causing pathogens. However, conduc�ng animal 
based experiments is essen�al to iden�fy the 
op�mum concentra�on level for evalua�ng the 
effec�veness of this method.
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 CAN WE REPLACE THE HUMAN BY A MACHINE FOR TEA PLUCKING? 

 Sachini Abesinghe

Tea produc�on is one of the major foreign 
exchange sources in Sri Lanka. The brand name of 
“Ceylon Tea” has popularized among foreigners over 
the decades but “Skilled Labour Crises”, is one of the 
bi�er truth hidden inside the precious Sri Lankan tea 
cup. 

As a remedial measure for this burning 
problem, “Tea harves�ng drones” novel concept has 
introduced. “Tea harves�ng drones” are supposed 
to subs�tute skilled labour in near future. Proposed 
fully automated, drone-based tea harvester 
definitely will be a selec�ve type to facilitate 
plucking only the good quality tea shoots. According 
to the Tea Research Ins�tute (TRI) standards a good 
quality tea shoot comprised with 2 tender leaves 
and 1 bud. So this study was carried out to design a 
tea shoot detec�on mechanism which will be 
suitable for the drone-based tea harves�ng machine 
with robo�c arm system.

This “drone labour” will possess a special 
camera module named as Raspberry pi, resemble to 
the opera�on of human eye for the iden�fica�on of 
harvestable standard tea shoots from the any other 
types of objects. To provide correct signals for this 
“drone eye”, it is necessary to have a suitable object 
detec�on mechanism inside the drone. Therefore 
Haar-cascade classifier object detec�on framework 
was iden�fied as a possible detector. This object 
detec�on framework is fast and real �me. Proposed 
detector needs to be real �me to facilitate 
harvestable tea shoot detec�on at the �me of drone 
flying. 

S�ll computer technologies do not have their own 
thinking ability, so it is required to teach them what 
it needs to iden�fy and how to differen�ate the 
iden�fied object with other surrounding objects. 
Images with harvestable tea shoots as posi�ve ones 
and other types of images contained with any other 
objects (human, trees, flowers, animals, other types 
of leaves) as nega�ve ones were fed for computer 
for the teaching purpose of this detector. 

This  Haar-cascade object  detec�on 
framework specially designed for the face detec�on 
in developed machines. Therefore in this study it 
needed to do several modifica�ons inside the 
working files of this detector to facilitate detec�on 
of harvestable tea shoots.  

A�er the training, tes�ng was done to 
measure the detec�on accuracy. Because of less 
number of training image dataset (847), only 
57.58% accuracy rate could achieve. Actually this 
accuracy rate is not enough to apply this tea leaf 
detector on the tea harves�ng drone for commercial 
purpose. But this could be the star�ng point of 
designing a tea leaf detector resembles to human 
eye vision. Also the result was emphasized that 
proposed tea shoot detector has an ability to 
iden�fy harvestable tea shoots from the other types 
of tea shoots. In near future machines will pluck 
quality tea giving a reliable solu�on for the labor 
shortage in the tea industry and Ceylon tea will 
secure its reputa�on in global tea market.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Developing a Selec�ve Tea Plucking Mechanism using Image Processing for 
a Drone-based Tea Harves�ng Machine” supervised by Prof. K.S.P. Amarathunga*, Department of Agricultural Engineering, Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
sanath.amaratunga@gmail.com
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A CALL TO THE FUTURE WITH LOW CADMIUM RICE

Tharukeshini Gunawardana

Cadmium (Cd) is simply known as an 
environment pollutant. However your mind may be 
at ease thinking that it does not bring considerable 
harm to you. Here comes the shocking news. 

 Rice, the food you eat every day can 
discretely stock up your body with Cd. Human liver 
cannot flush it out; the kidneys cannot completely 
expel it and day by day the amount increases pu�ng 
the lives at risk. 

Our farm lands get contaminated with Cd by 
the use of inorganic fer�lizers, fungicides, and due 
to irriga�on with contaminated water from 
factories. Plants absorb nutrients from soil. The 
absorbance is governed by specific transporter 
proteins. These proteins allow the nutrients to be 
sent into the plant. Similarly Cd also can enter into 
plants cells via these proteins. Rice has a higher 
ability to absorb Cd. Once absorbed into the plant Cd 
may be sent into the grain. Interes�ng fact is that not 
all rice varie�es behave the same. Some varie�es 
absorb and keep Cd in aerial plant parts, some do 
not absorb, and some absorbs and send to the grain.

 The fate of Cd in rice plant is controlled by 
above men�oned transporter proteins. One such 
protein is the Natural resistance associated 
macrophage protein 5 (OsNRAMP5) contribu�ng to 
the absorbance of Cd specifically into roots. 

 This is where the problem starts. If plants do 
not absorb Cd, we need not to worry. 

 The fate of Cd in rice plant is controlled by 
above men�oned transporter proteins. 

One such protein is the Natural resistance 
associated macrophage protein 5 (OsNRAMP5) 
contribu�ng to the absorbance of Cd specifically 
into roots. 

This is where the problem starts. If plants do not 
absorb Cd, we need not to worry. 

This research was carried out to assess the 
growth parameters of selected local rice varie�es 
under Cd exposure and to find suitable RNA 
extrac�on protocol from rice roots to determine the 
behavior of the gene OsNRAMP5. 

 The findings revealed that among the tested 
varie�es, At 362 was more tolerant to Cd than 
Pachchaperumal, Sudurusamba, and Bg 352. This 
indicates the poten�al of using At 362 variety in Cd 
contaminated fields and the possible use of it in 
future breeding programs to produce tolerant 
varie�es. Further to this, the study lead to an 
op�miza�on of an RNA extrac�on protocol which 
provides the basis of assessing the expression of Cd 
transporter OsNRAMP5 and other related Cd

transporter genes in rice.  A molecular level 
understanding of the Cd transporter genes will lead 
to the produc�on of low or no Cd rice. 

The findings revealed that among the tested 
varie�es, At 362 was more tolerant to Cd than 
Pachchaperumal, Sudurusamba, and Bg 352. This 
indicates the poten�al of using At 362 variety in Cd 
contaminated fields and the possible use of it in 
future breeding programs to produce tolerant 
varie�es. Further to this, the study lead to an 
op�miza�on of an RNA extrac�on protocol which 
provides the basis of assessing the expression of Cd 
transporter OsNRAMP5  and other related 
CdTherefore the founda�on that was created by this 
research will make new pathways to ensure a 
healthy diet in future. 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Op�miza�on of RNA Extrac�on Towards Expression Analysis of OsNRAMP5 and 
Evalua�on of Plant Growth Under Cadmium Stress in Hydroponically Grown Rice” supervised by Dr. N.U. jayawardana*, Department of 
Agricultural Biology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya.
nuj@pdn.ac.lk
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TINY ONES IN THE SOIL CAN INCREASE THE GROWTH OF 
YOUR PLANT

Samudra Karunanayake

Did you ever heard �ny ones in the soil can 
increase your plant growth????

When you take a tablespoonful of soil, it 
contains billions of �ny creatures which can't see in 
your naked eyes. Those are called microorganisms 
namely bacteria, fungi and nematodes etc. Among 
them, some are beneficial for plant growth and 
others are causing diseases to your crops. Those 
beneficial bacteria living around the plant root 
system can enhance the plant growth which +are 
called Plant Growth Promo�ng Rhizobacteria 
(PGPR). They have a different mechanism to 
enhance plant growth. They supply nutrients to 
plant and fight against the plant diseases.

For supplying nutrient to plants, PGPR 
· Decompose organic material in the soil
· Dissolve insoluble form of nutrient like 

Phosphorus (P)
· Fix Nitrogen (N ) in air and supply it to plant2

· Secrete plant hormones

For controlling pathogens, PGPR 
· Secrete toxic compounds against the 

pathogen
· Compete with the pathogen for foods

Therefore those PGPR can be used in place of 
chemical fer�lizers which you use in your 
cul�va�on. Heavy use of chemical fer�lizers and 
pes�cides will cause different bad impact on your 
health, environment and money. You have to apply it 
repeatedly to maintain your plant growth at an 
op�mum level. If you have a choice to apply 
something eco-friendly on your land only one �me, 
it will be more convenient to you in terms of health 
and economically. The formula�on of PGPR as a 
fer�lizer named as “Bio-fer�lizers”. Those can be 
available as in different forms like powder, granules 
or as a seed coat. 

 Using rhizobacteria who are solubilizing P, 
secre�ng plant hormones and fixing atmospheric N , 2

3 types of bio-fer�lizers were developed by coa�ng 
rhizobacteria on paddy seeds. 

Those can enhance the plant growth and control 
selected pathogens that are causing on root diseases 
(Pic: 1).

 These bio-fer�lizers increase the length and 
weight of the plants and increase the number of 
roots in a seedling (Pic: 2). It will help plants to 
absorb more nutrient in the soil for their growth.

 Roots have finger-like structure called “Root 
Hairs”. These bio-fer�lizers are causing dense root hair 
system (Pic: 3). It will prevent dislodging of the plants 
and increase the nutrient absorbing surface as well.  

 Other than that developed products can 
suppress the growth of some fungal plant pathogens. 
Hence, developed products can be considered as a 
complete package for both enhancing plant growth 
promo�on and plant disease management. It's �me to 
change from chemical fer�lizers to bio-fer�lizers.  

Say goodbye to chemical fer�lizers &        
Move towards the bio-fer�lizers

to grab the benefits!!!  

    Pic: 1 Three different paddy seed                    . 

                coated bio- fer�lizers           

Pic: 2   Seedling growth differences in seeds 
without bacteria (A), Seeds with bacteria (B)

Pic: 3 Root hair growth differences in seeds   . 

without bacteria (A), Seeds with bacteria (B)

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Screening of an Effec�ve Bacterial Consor�um and Developing Formula�ons 
Using Rhizobacteria for Plant Growth Promo�on and Management of Selected Soil Borne Pathogens” supervised by prof. D.M. De Costa*, 
Department of Agricultural Biology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya.
devikadecosta@gmail.com
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DOES THE STABILIZER/ EMULSIFIER AFFECT THE QUALITY OF 
PEANUT BUTTER?

Varatharajan Mathukeerthana

Popularity and nutri�onal importance of peanut 
bu�er

Peanut bu�er is a popular semi-perishable 
and spreadable peanut product.  This is one of the 
most favourite American snacks where half of the 
peanut produc�on is processed into peanut bu�er.

It has a unique flavour and high nutri�ve 
value with approximately 27.8% protein and 49.4% 
lipid. Due to its high nutri�ve value, peanut bu�er 
based ready-to-use therapeu�c-food (RUTF) has 
been implemented in the diet program to treat 
malnutri�on among children in African countries.

Oil separa�on and storage stability of peanut 
bu�er

Separa�on of oil during storage could be a 
problem in the stability of peanut bu�er. Oil 
separa�on can lead to the forma�on of a hard layer 
of peanut solids at the bo�om. Consequently, the 
spreadability of natural peanut bu�er decreased 
whilst firmness is increased with �me. In order to 
ensure the op�mum textural quality of the product 
and stability, be�er incorpora�on of oil within 
peanut par�cles in the peanut bu�er complex 
system is important.

Separa�on and quality parameters of peanut 
bu�er

Stabilizers/emulsifiers can help to reduce oil 
separa�on and improve the overall texture of the 
product. Organolep�c proper�es of the product 
should be considered when selec�ng a suitable 
stabilizer/emulsifier.

In order to determine the effect of different 
stabilizer/emulsifier on quality parameters of 
peanut bu�er, different peanut bu�er formula�ons 
were prepared by changing types and their levels of 
stabilizer/emulsifier and analyzed.

Results showed that the stabilizer/emulsifier 
type has an effect on oil separa�on which could 
ul�mately affect the quality of the product. Five 
types of stabilizers/emulsifiers including Guar gum, 

® ®
Palsgaard  oil binder 01, Palsgaard  6111, Lecithin 
and Soy lecithin were evaluated.  Among those 

® ®
Palsgaard  oil binder 01 and Palsgaard  6111 were 
selected as best stabilizers in terms of oil separa�on.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Determina�on of the Effect of Different Stabilizers/Emulsifiers on 
Physico-chemical Parameters of Peanut Bu�er” supervised by N.Y. Jayanath*, Department of Food Science and technology, Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Peradeniya.
jayanath11@gmail.com
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MADAN WINE - BIT OF ALCOHOL WITH A TON OF MEDICATION

Vindya Nishadini

Wine is an alcoholic beverage consumed for 
thousands of years. Grape is the globally used fruit 
for producing wines but it is not commercially grown 
in Sri Lanka par�cularly for wines. Therefore, 
producing wines from locally available tropical fruits 
has a poten�al for commercializa�on.  

Local fruits are rich in bioac�ve compounds 
and these will open a new market if the quality is 
could be improved and assured.  

Madan is an underu�lized, naturally growing 
fruit with a high nutri�onal value and well known for 
the highest an�oxidant content among fruits. 
An�oxidants are bioac�ve compounds responsible 
for reducing health risks like; cardiovascular disease, 
neurological disorders, cancers and diseases 
associated with aging.  Like many other fruits, 
Madan is a seasonal fruit harvested during June to 
October. So fresh fruit or processed forms are not 
available throughout the year. Fresh fruit has a 
rela�vely high market price due to its health 
benefits. Therefore, it has a poten�al for developing 
commercial products through preserva�on. Due to 
the peculiar pigments of the fruit and the simplicity 
of the process, wine is an easy product and will be a 
best alterna�ve to grape wine.

Madan wine can be made even at small scale 
and the first step is disinfec�on a�er washing in 
fresh water. Then crushing the fruits by hand or any 
mechanical means to produce the must and then 
sugar balancing should be done to achieve 10-14% 
final alcohol content which will read using a wine 
specific gravity meter. Introduce wine yeast/starter 
culture and ferment in a wine jar fi�ed with an air 
lock in a cool dark place for about seven days or �ll 
the gas emission is almost stopped. Then siphon out 
the fermented liquor into a dark container and fill 
completely without a head space, seal it and rack it 
for at least three months at 2 °C for maturing. Siphon 
and remove the residue before using it.

This study revealed that the an�oxidant 
power of Madan wine is superior than grape wine. 
The anthocyanin content of Madan wine is 56 �mes 
higher than grape wine. Madan wine color is well 
preferred by the consumer than grape wine due to 
its peculiar pigment. 

Therefore, this study suggests that there is 
an industrial poten�al for producing a high-quality 
red wine rich in bioac�ve compounds can be 
produced from Madan and market it, as a func�onal 
wine. (Wine with addi�onal health benefits than 
grape wine).

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Produc�on of 'Madan' (Syzygium cumini) Wine and Study of the Quality 
Parameters with Storage Time” supervised by prof. D.A.N. Dharmasena*, Department of Agricultural Engineering, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
nimal.dharmasena@gmail.com
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TWO MODIFIED CULTURE MEDIA FOR COMMERCIAL PROPAGATION 
OF VANDA ORCHIDS

Buddhika Pathirana

Significance of Vanda orchids

Vanda orchids are significant and highly priced in 
floriculture for their showy, fragrant, long-las�ng, 
and intensely colorful flowers. A growing demand 
for Vanda exists currently, both as a cut flower and a 
po�ed plant. Thus, an efficient and effec�ve system 
for large scale Vanda propaga�on is desired much.  

Requirement for new culture media

Large scale mul�plica�on of Vandaceous orchids is 
achieved by the applica�on of in-vitro propaga�on 
techniques.  However, these techniques are limited 
by problems such as poor growth rates, exuda�on of 
toxic compounds from plant parts, longer 
regenera�on periods and weak and delicate 
plantlets at the end of in-vitro cycles, ul�mately 
causing very high cost of produc�on. Therefore, it is 
important to iden�fy a suitable media supplement 
with appropriate addi�ves which are readily 
available in the locality, economically profitable, and 
also enhance and sustain the growth and 
prolifera�on of Vanda orchids for large-scale 
u�liza�on and propaga�on. 

 Nature of the study
The effects of three media addi�ves namely carrot, 
banana (Ambun) and king coconut water prepared 
at different concentra�ons were examined when 
used with three strengths (full, half and quarter 
strength) of two basal media, Murashige and Skoog 
medium (MS) and Knudson C medium. Carrot and 
banana were used at concentra�ons 0, 75 g/L and 
150 g/L where king coconut water was used at 0, 150 

mL/L and 300 mL/L with each level of two basal 
media separately. 

Four months old Vanda seedlings were established 
and maintained for 6 weeks and observed for the 
increment in leaf number, root number, shoot 
number and plant height per seedling at the end of 
subculture.

A higher performance with respect to growth of 
leaves, roots, shoots and plant height was observed 
in the cases where full MS was supplemented with 
150 g/L carrot and full KnC with 75 g/L banana.

Modified Media

Thus, the study provides informa�on on the 
successful use of ripened Ambun banana at the 

 concentra�on of 75 g/Lwith full strength of KnC and 
carrot at the concentra�on of 150 g/L with full MS to 
enhance the in-vitro growth of Vanda orchids which 
can poten�ally be harnessed as a commercial 
protocol.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “The Effect of Media Addi�ves on In-vitro Growth and Assessment of the 
Gene�c Diversity of Seed Propagated Plan�ng Materials of Vanda Orchids” supervised by Prof. D.C. Bandara*, Department of Agricultural 
Biology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
deepthib@pdn.ac.lk
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MORPHOLOGICAL DIVERSITY OF THE TOMATO GERMPLASM 

Kalum Premarathna

 This is a non-technical summary of the 
project report �tled “Characteriza�on of Tomato 
Germplasm for Future Breeding Programs” 
supervised by prof. J.P. Eeswara* Department of 
Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of 
Peradeniya. 

 jpe@pdn.ac.lkTomato is a popular crop that 
belongs to family Solanaceae with edible, berry type 
fruit that takes the first place among garden crops. In 
Sri Lanka, tomato is a high-income crop due to a 
g o o d  p r i c e  a n d  d e m a n d .  T h e r e f o r e , 
characteriza�on, evalua�on, and germplasm 
conserva�on are essen�ally needed for Sri Lanka to 
select be�er varie�es with high yield and be�er 
quality. The main objec�ves were to study the 
morphological diversity of conserved tomato 
germplasm and the iden�fica�on of high-quality 
accessions for future breeding programs.

 Results were obtained from 100 accessions 
that cul�vated in the open field of PGRC, 
Gannoruwa using the descriptor. 

 There were seven types of fruits that 
belonged to fla�ened, slightly fla�ened, round, high 
round, heart-shaped, pear-shaped and plum-
shaped.

 Various fruit colors can be iden�fied with 
various locule numbers of the fruits. Yellow, orange, 
red, crimson, and tangerine colors are the 
prominent colors as such. A higher number of 
locules could be seen in Goraka type accessions. 
Pericarp thickness and firmness were important 
good quality parameters for ge�ng an idea about 
the post-harvest life of the fruits.

Accessions 001940, 013124, 013335, and 014759 
can be used for crop improvement programs due to 
their higher pericarp thickness and firmness. Goraka 
types can be used for home gardens due to their 
medicinal value that is given by an�oxidants. But the 
post-harvest quality was low in Goraka type 
accessions due to cracking. The pH values of raw 
juice were above 4.0 in most of the accessions, while 
goraka types had compara�vely lower pH making 
the taste sour. This study can be con�nued for 
further clarifica�on of the superior characters using 
molecular characteriza�on.                        

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Characteriza�on of Tomato Germplasm for Future Breeding Programs” 
supervised by prof. J.P. Eeswara* Department of Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
jpe@pdn.ac.lk
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CAFFEINE-LESS TEA PRODUCTION IN SRI LANKA

Rajaratnam Rathiverni

Are you a tea addict?

 Then this is the �me to talk about your 
favourite beverage. A cup of tea can make a lot of 
things be�er, including your mood. The miracle 
behind a unique character of the tea blend is the 
composi�on of biochemical compounds in it. Tea 
contains more than 700 biochemical compounds 
and among them, catechins play a key role in the 
p ro v i s i o n  o f  a n � ox i d a n t  p ro p e r � e s  a n d 
enhancement of the tea quality.

  Addi�onally, the s�mulant effect of tea is 
a�ributed to caffeine. Thus, it can drama�cally 
increase the blood pressure, create alertness, 
increase a�en�on, and simply keeps you awake.

Issue with too much caffeine intake

 Excessive intake of caffeine i.e. more than 
400 mg/g per day leads to several nega�ve health 
impacts such as ji�ers, restlessness, elevated blood 
pressure, anxiety, insomnia, and cardiac arrest. 
Unfortunately, caffeine sensi�ve people cannot 
experience the benefits of tea due to the presence 
of caffeine. Therefore, a demand has created for 
caffeine-less tea, especially in western countries.

Caffeine-less tea

 Caffeine can be removed from tea using 
industrial de-caffeina�ng processes. But, the 
a�ermath of this it will remove 70% of beneficial 
an�oxidants like catechins along with caffeine. This 
could directly impact the proper�es of tea leading to 
poor quality. Thus, the produc�on of caffeine-less 
tea while keeping the quality intact is essen�al.

Natural breeding of caffeine-less tea in Sri Lanka

 Caffeine and catechins content of selected 
accessions of a hybrid progeny between low and 
high caffeine containing parents PBGT41 were 
biochemically analysed using High-Performance 
Liquid Chromatography.

 As a result, the two accessions namely 635 
and 627 were found to be poten�al sources of high-
quality tea with low caffeine content. 

CafLess molecular marker

 Simply, a molecular marker is a landmark to 
iden�fy a specific trait in a DNA. CafLess-TCS1 is a 
molecular marker which can be used to iden�fy 
caffeine-less characteris�c in tea at the early 
breeding stage without performing a biochemical 
analys is .  Thus,  i t  would  cut-off the �me 
consump�on for the selec�on of caffeine-less plants 
for caffeine-less tea produc�on.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Molecular and Biochemical Characteriza�on of a New Hybrid Popula�on of 
Camellia sinensis supervised by Dr. N.U. Jayawardana*, Department of Agricultural Biology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
nuj@pdn.ac.lk
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DO YOU KNOW THAT WE CAN MITIGATE THE GLOBAL WARMING 
VIA MAIZE CULTIVATION PRACTICES?

Prabath Senevirathne

 Maize is second only to rice in terms of the 
extend of land cul�vated in Sri Lanka with an annual 
cul�vated extend of 70,895 ha in 2018. With nearly 42% 
of the domes�c requirement being imported, there is a 
huge emphasis on increasing the domes�c maize 
produc�on. 

 Being a highly responsive cereal crop to 
externally applied nitrogen, maize fields are constantly 
showered with high doses of urea by farmers island wide. 
With more emphasize being made on boos�ng the maize 
produc�on, this prac�ce is going to be carried out in a 
more elabora�ve fashion by the farmers in future. 

 Extensive use of nitrogen fer�lizer is associated 
with a plethora of socio-economic, environmental and 
health related issues. Gaseous forms of nitrogen losses 
such as nitrous oxide (N O) can cause serious 2

environmental concerns. Being a 310 �mes more potent 
greenhouse gas than carbon dioxide (CO ), it plays a 2

major role in the global warming conundrum. Losses of 
-

nitrate (NO ) ions in to the ground water table results in 3

long term health complica�ons such as blue baby 
syndrome which is now prevalent in Kalpi�ya area with 
the excessive usage of nitrogen fer�lizer in vegetable 
fields. 

` Even though maize cul�va�on in Sri Lanka does 
not pose most of these threats currently, with a nitrogen 
use efficiency (NUE) of about 33% and more emphasize 
being made on increasing the maize produc�on in future, 
it is vitally important to address these issues right now 
where the situa�on is not out of control.

 Use of urea stabilizers and control released 
fer�lizers can be a potent solu�on for addressing these 
issues. Already there are promising signs with rice 
related research about the capability of urea stabilizers 
to achieve high yields with minimum nitrogen losses. 
This research was conducted to assess the impact of 
polymer coated, stabilized urea based nitrogen fer�lizers 
on the produc�vity and NUE of maize. Polymers used in 
the fer�lizers were 100% biodegradable with no potent 
threat of long term bioaccumula�on. Two urea stabilizers 
DCD and NBPT ((DCD- [Dicyandiamide] and NBPT- [N-(n-
butyl) thiophosphorictriamide]), used in fer�lizers has 
the EU approval for environmental safety with no potent 
long term effect on natural environmental processes.

 It was interes�ng to see that the results of the 
experiment showed increased NUE with 50% applica�on 
of DOA recommended level of nitrogen provided with 
CRF + stabilizers. 

-1
 They only showed 814 kg ha  reduc�on in yield 
compared to 100% N. Hence results of the study shows 
promise in cu�ng down the usage of urea fer�lizers in 
future maize cul�va�ons in Sri Lanka.

 With UNEP's Colombo declara�on being signed 
in 2019, which emphasizes on cu�ng down nitrogen 
emissions by 50% by 2030, Sri Lanka and its agriculture 
sector has a big contribu�on to make. This study shows 
great promise in the pathway towards achieving that 
goal. 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Assessment of the Nitrogen Release Pa�erns of Different Controlled Released 
and Stabilized Urea-Based N Fer�lizers and Their Impact on the Produc�vity and Nitrogen Use Efficiency of Maize (Zea mays L.) supervised 
by prof. S.P. Nissanka*, Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
spn@pdn.ac.lk
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UNCOVERING THE GENETIC BLUEPRINT OF SALINITY TOLERANCE 
Journey towards climate-ready rice

Thamali Kariyawasam 

Rice: A crop under salinity threat
 The mere thought of not having rice as the 
staple diet in the future fears us all. With the adverse 
impact of changing climate on the paddy cul�va�on, 
it's no longer an imagina�on or an illusion. Of the 
unfavorable environmental condi�ons “Soil 
Salinity” is the second most threatening stress 
factor affec�ng paddy cul�va�on across the globe.

A paddy field destroyed by high soil salinity 

It's all wri�en in DNA
 Considering the ability to withstand high 
salinity condi�ons, certain rice varie�es are be�er 
off; “Salt-tolerant”. These varie�es either could keep 
the salt away from sensi�ve leaves or can tolerate 
decreased water uptake. When digging deeper into 
the reasons as to why only certain rice varie�es 
could withstand salinity, it was revealed that they 
carry specific informa�on in their DNA expressing 
salinity tolerance.

Developing salt-tolerant rice
 Tracking the gene�c informa�on that 
expresses salinity tolerance is a vital step in the 
process of developing salt-tolerant rice varie�es. 
Since such informa�on is limited, gene�c diversity in 
expressing salinity responses of commonly grown 
Sri Lankan rice varie�es were assessed. A rich 
gene�c diversity considering salinity responses was 

found in Sri Lankan rice varie�es and this knowledge 
could be used in developing salt-tolerant rice.

Pokkali; the pre-eminent survivor
 Pokkali is an exo�clandrace, known for its 
remarkable tolerance against salinity. It's been 
widely used as a gene�c donor in developing salt-
tolerant rice. But, its undesired characters like low 
yield and tall plant architecture have raised 
compa�bility issues in using it as a donor.

A be�er replacement for Pokkali?
 An elite variety with Pokkali like gene�c 
informa�onat Saltol; the major genomic region 
responsible for conveying salinity tolerance could 
solve the issue. Sri Lankan variety, At 402 was 
revealed as the gene�cally most similarto Pokkaliat 
Saltol genomic region. Findings suggest that there is 
a possibility of using At 402 as a be�er replacement 
for Pokkaliwhich will eventually enhance the 
turnaround �me in the process of developing salt-
tolerant rice.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Suitability Assessment of Molecular Markers Mapped to Saltol Genomic 
Region for Marker-assisted Selec�on of Salinity Tolerance in Rice” supervised by Dr. D.V. Jayathilake*, Department of Agricultural Biology, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
djaya�lake@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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STRUCTURE OF SOCIAL NETWORK TIES OF SME BUSINESS OPERATORS 
BELONG TO THREE DIFFERENT ETHNIC GROUPS IN COLOMBO-06

Chathurrdhika Yogarajah

What is SME?

 SME: Small and Medium scale Enterprise is a 
business recognized as the change agent and the 
engine of the economic growth, innova�on, 
employment genera�on and poverty reduc�on of a 
country.

Role of SMEs in Sri Lankan Economy

 SMEs are the backbone of the economy. Sri 
Lanka has more than 500,000 SMEs. About 52% of 
GDP generates from SME sector.

Social Network �es

 Social network �es are built based on social 
and business rela�onships with family, friends, 
neighbours, unknown individuals as well as with 
customers, suppliers, and creditors. Social network 
�es contribute to the crea�on, development, and 
expansion of a business. 

Importance of Social Network �es in SMEs

 Social network �es are important to find 
new business deals, poten�al suppliers and 
customers, and to mobilize resources in a cost 
effec�ve manner. Maintenance of an organized 
social  network helps to iden�fy business 
opportuni�es, solve problems, thus leads to the 
success of the business.

Purpose of the Study

 To study about the structure of social 
networks �es of SME business operators belong to 
three different ethnic groups in Colombo-06.

Methodology of the Study

 A survey was carried out among 90 SME 
business operators in Colombo-06, belong to three 

ethnici�es; Sinhalese,  tamils and Muslims, where 
30 from each ethnicity.

Results of the Study 

 Different types of social network �es were 
iden�fied; Ties with people from own ethnicity, �es 
with other ethnici�es, �es with people from the 
same gender and the opposite gender, family �es 
and non-family �es. These �es were used by the 
business operators of the three ethnici�es to 
mobilize resources such as finance, physical 
resources, labour, new ideas and knowledge, 
business services and emo�onal support. However, 
there are differences in the number of these 
different types of �es among the business operators 
of three ethnic groups. This is because different 
ethnic groups have unique needs and wants, and 
the business operators are capable of iden�fying 
the needs and wants of their own ethnic people 
be�er than other ethnici�es, and also they are the 
best people to sa�sfy most of these needs and 
wants.

Conclusions of the Study

· There are differences in the structure of 
social network �es owned by SME business 
operators of different ethnici�es in terms of the 
number of �es and their composi�on. 

· SME business operators of the three 
ethnici�es use higher propor�on of �es that belong 
to their own ethnicity to mobilize resources.

 Sinhala and Tamil SMEs have higher 
propor�on of non-family �es where Muslim SMEs 
have higher propor�on of family �es to mobilize 
resources.
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A BETTER WAY TO EXPLORE MICROBIAL DIVERSITY IN PADDY SOIL

Vinushi Cooray

Paddy soils are the soils which 
are managed specifically for 
wetland cul�va�on of rice. 
Paddy soils represent one of the 
major agricultural systems in Sri 
Lanka. Soil microbes play an 
important role in improvement 
of crop health through involving 
in nitrogen fixa�on, nutrient 
cycling, toxin removal, plant 
growth promo�on, suppressing 

soil borne pathogens and many other func�ons. 
Therefore, understanding the diversity of the 
microbial community dwelling in paddy soil is 
advantageous for be�er crop management. Soil 
dwelling microbes include bacteria, fungi, algae and 
archaea. Exploring soil microbes will help to explore 
the changes occurred in soil microbial community 
due to various management prac�ces such as 
fer�liza�on, chemical applica�on etc.

Cultural techniques where the microbes in a 
soil suspension are grown on ar�ficial media is used 
to study microbial diversity for a long �me. Only 
certain types of microbes can grow in culture media 
which are known as culturable microorganisms. 
However, 99% of soil microorganisms cannot be 
grown on an ar�ficial growth media which are 
known as unculturable microbes. Hence, an 
overview of the complete microbial profile cannot 
be accomplished through cultural technique. To 
avoid this limita�on molecular based methods have 
evolved to explore microbial diversity of soil. First 
step, for all these molecular microbial analysis 
methods is to extract microbial DNA from soil 
samples. DNA extrac�on method is a technique to 
isolate DNA from a cell. 

DNA extrac�on basically consist of four steps 
namely cell lysis through mechanical, chemical or 
enzyma�c means, protein separa�on, precipita�on 
of DNA and purifica�on of isolated DNA. Soil 
microbial DNA extrac�on method for paddy soil has 

not been iden�fied in Sri Lanka. This research was 
done to iden�fy an effec�ve microbial DNA 
extrac�on method for paddy soils.

Fourteen soil microbial DNA extrac�on 
protocols were experimented on paddy soil samples 
collected from fields in Rice Research and 
D e v e l o p m e n t  I n s � t u t e , 
Batalegoda. Only one protocol, 
which was modified in the 
present study was successful in 
e ff e c � v e  m i c r o b i a l  D N A 
extrac�on from paddy soil. This 
modified protocol is suitable to 
extract high quality DNA from soil samples under 
different treatments and for amplifica�on of 
bacteria, fungi and algae in paddy soil. Hence this 
protocol can be used in exploring paddy soil 
microbial diversity through different molecular 
methods. And it will ul�mately provide the ability to 
understand the changes of the paddy soil microbial 
community. 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Iden�fica�on of an Effec�ve DNA Extrac�on Method from Paddy Soil Under 
Different Fer�lizer Treatments for Metagenomic Applica�ons to Determine Soil Microbial Diversity” supervised by Prof. D.M. De Costa* 
Department of Agricultural Biology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
devikadecosta@gmail.com
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IMPROVEMENT THROUGH BIOTECHNOLOGY….

Nipunika Dissanayaka

Jasminum polyanthum, commonly known as 
pink jasmine or white jasmine is an ornamental 
plant which produces clusters of pinkish white color 
flowers with intense fragrance. This can be grown in 
cool outdoor condi�ons under par�al or full sunlight 
in home gardens or in designed landscapes. Further, 
it can survive successfully in moist, fer�le, well 
drained soils and need li�le maintenance. This 
flowering plant has many medicinal effects like pain 
relieving, an�-stress, an�bacterial proper�es and 
etc.

Less a�en�on has been given for crop 
improvement in Jasminum polyanthum. Gene�c 
improvements through hybridiza�on is also limited 
due to non-fruit se�ng in most of the Jasminum 
species. Due to small flower size emascula�on and 
pollina�on processes also have been limited. 
Therefore, improvement through transgenic, 
cisgenic and gene edi�ng approaches would be 
faster and more efficient than tradi�onal breeding. 
Prac�sing an efficient gene transforma�on and 
plant regenera�on protocols are essen�al for such 
approaches. Therefore, the present study was 
conducted to ini�ate an Agrobacterium mediated 
transforma�on protocol and a �ssue culture 
protocol for Jasminum polyanthum either via direct 
or indirect organogenesis.

Jasminum polyanthum leaf discs were used 
as the explants and Agrobacterium rhizogenes 
strain MSU 440 harboring pBIN-YFP was inoculated 
into the leaf discs to generate a transgenic calli with 
the Yellow Fluorescence Protein (YFP) expressing 
gene. These inoculated leaf discs were ini�ated on 
two co-cul�va�on media and incubated under three 
temperatures. A�er four weeks, highest number of 
calli which express the YFP gene was observed by 
the leaf discs inoculated with liquid culture method, 
co-cul�vated in MS basal salts supplemented with 
0.25 m/L Naphthalene Ace�c Acid and 2 mg/L 

0
Thidiazurone and incubated at 7 C. Therefore, it 
was revealed that Jasminum polyanthum leaf discs 
explants can be transformed successfully by 
Agrobacterium rhizogenes and a transgenic calli 
which express the YFP gene can be obtained a�er 
four weeks.

Accordingly, the crop improvement of Jasminum 
p o l y a n t h u m  c a n  b e  a c h i e v e d  t h r o u g h 
Agrobacterium mediated plant transforma�on in 
order to have a transgenic plant with preferable 
traits to enhance the exis�ng economic and  
Fluorescence Protein expressing gene ornamental 
value of the crop. 

Jasminum polyanthum plant

Transgenic calli with the Yellow
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Dis�nct morphological characteris�cs can be 
observed among the mistletoes in Sri Lanka and that 
was further evaluated at gene�c level  as 
morphological traits largely depend on the 
environmental factors. Molecular tools suggest the 
presence of at least four species and considerable 
within species diversity of showy mistletoes in Sri 
Lanka. 

Current  findings  a id  in  the unambiguous 
iden�fica�on of different species of showy 
mistletoes in Sri Lanka which will lay the founda�on 
for an effec�ve control strategy and authen�ca�on 
and conserva�on for its medicinal proper�es

IMPORTANCE OF DIVERSITY ASSESSMENT OF SHOWY MISTLETOES 
(PILILA) IN SRI LANKA

Darshika Jeewanthi

Showy mistletoes (Pilila) belongs to family 
Loranthaceae and they are economically very much 
important plants. On one hand they are one of the 
predominant groups of angiosperm, stem hemi-
parasi�c plants and cause economic loss in 
agricultural sector worldwide which warrants the 
need for effec�ve control strategies. On the other 
hand, showy mistletoes have many medicinal 
proper�es and thus it has a long history of use in 
tradi�onal medicine. Thus, authen�ca�on is very 
much important.

Therefore, characteriza�on is required to 
implement effec�ve management strategies of this 
parasi�c plant and sustainable u�liza�on of the 
gene pool, conserva�on and future studies of 
mistletoes as a medicinal plant. 

For the iden�fica�on of the plant, morphological 
traits such as plant growth habit, inflorescence 
characters, leaf characters and pod characters can 
be used which are also important for the filed 
iden�fica�on.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled Morphological and Molecular Characteriza�on of Common Loranthus spp. 
(Pilila) in Sri Lanka supervised by Dr. N.U. Jayawardana* Department of Agricultural Biology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
nuj@pdn.ac.lk

 Differences in Leaf characters (shape and size)

Differences in pod shape
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A TINY WORM WHO LIVES INSIDE THE ROOT TISSUES...

Kasuni Samarathunga

Nematodes, they are also named as round or thread 
worms. There are 
several species of 
nematodes can be 
found worldwide. 
T h e y  c a n  b e 
c a t e g o r i ze d  a s 
cyst, lesion and 
root-knot. Root-
knot nematodes 
a r e  i m p o r t a n t 

since they cause severe damages to the crops. Root 
nematodes depend on host plants to uptake 
nutrients using a specialized structure called stylet. 
The stylet is used to pierce the root �ssue and 
uptake nutrients. 

As a result of their feeding pa�ern, some proteins 
substances are secreted into root �ssues causing 
swellings of root �ssues. These swellings are 
specifically termed as ROOT GALLS and they are 
considered as. one of the major below ground 
symptoms in infected plants. Yellowing of leaves and 
dwarfing of plants are some of the above ground 
symptoms. 

Along with the development of these symptoms 
plant vigor also severely decreases. It has become 
difficult to dis�nguish between the symptoms with 
nutr ient  deficiency symptoms.  Root-knot 
nematodes cause infec�ons as mixed popula�ons 
which lead to improper iden�fica�on of disease and 
exact species. The poten�al yield loss is around 40-
100%. Since this has become a major problem, 
people tend to use different control measures. 
Integrated management prac�ces such as crop 
rota�on, using bio control agents, cul�va�ng 
resistant cul�vars could be poten�al control 
measures specially under organic farming.

 Iden�fica�on of exact species is important to select 
the most suitable crop, cul�var or bio control agents 
to control the problem successfully, among different 
iden�fica�on methods molecular iden�fica�on 
method is iden�fied as the best method as they are 
rapid, sensi�ve and reliable methods.    

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Determina�on of an Effec�ve Genomic DNA Extrac�on Protocol for Different 
Stages of the Life Cycle of Meloidogyne spp. towards Species Delinea�on by Molecular Methods” supervised by Prof. D.M. De Costa*, 
Department of Agricultural Biology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
devikadecosta@gmail.com

Who are they…?  Is it important to know about them as farmers….? And What do they do….?, FINALLY…. 
How do we iden�fy them….?
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CAN NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS MAKE CHANGE?

Abdul Majeed Shafna

As a developing country Sri 
Lankan government today 
faces the challenge of 
effec�vely mee�ng social 
n e e d s  w h i c h  t h e 
government is not able to 
provide solu�ons alone. 
Therefore, finding out whether ins�tu�ons such as 
Nonprofit organiza�ons (NPOs) are playing a role to 
address unmet social needs and contribute to the 
country's development is per�nent to research.

Most of the NPOs in Sri Lanka are showing a heavy 
reliance on government funding and philanthropic. 
It is evident from other countries that NPOs adopt 
social entrepreneurial strategies to diversify their 
sources of financing while becoming change agents 
of society. Also, the social entrepreneurial 
orienta�on of an NPO directly relates to its 
performance and sustainability. Therefore, 
understanding the level of Social Entrepreneurial 
Orienta�on (SEO) of NPOs will immensely be helpful 
to develop and to give more targeted support for 
NPOs to improve their SEO and thereby to enhance 
their performance. 

This study was conducted in NPOs in the Ampara 
district of Sri Lanka that provide social services 
targe�ng several sectors. The SEO of organiza�on 
was measured using five a�ributes namely social 
innova�veness, social proac�veness, social risk-
taking, social passion, and reciprocity.

 The SEO scores of different NPOs are 
depicted in the figure. Only a few NPOs show very 
high SEO. Accordingly, the NPOs' SEO influenced by 
several factors. 

Findings revealed that the social network structure 
and its usage, as well as organic structures that 
made them flexible to adapt well to changes, are 
posi�vely related to the SEO. One of the most 
interes�ng findings of  the study was the 
government financial support is posi�vely related to 
SEO of NPOs which shows that NPOs with high SEOs 
are capable of sourcing government funding for 
their ac�vi�es. The study warrants further research 
on will NPOs adopt strategies to enhance their SEO. 
Will NPOs change themselves to make a change in 
society? 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Social Entrepreneurial Orienta�on of Non-Governmental Nonprofit Organiza�ons: 
A study in Ampara district of Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. K.A.S.S. Kodithuwakku*, Department of Agricultural Economics and Business 
Management, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
sarathsk@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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IS IT POSSIBLE TO IMPROVE THE KNOWLEDGE OF MOBILE 
JOURNALISM WITH THE TRAINING? 

Gayani Kavindya

 Training is a useful investment to improve 
the skills, knowledge, and a�tudes in every sector. 
Sri Lanka Development Journalist Forum (SDJF) is a 
non-government organiza�on that works to upli� 
journalism in Sri Lanka for the past 10 years. This 
organiza�on has pioneered conduc�ng Mobile 
Journalism; which is also known as MoJo, training to 
develop the capacity of aspiring young journalists. 
The word of Mobile Journalism may be unusual to 
the most. It is the latest and most popular prac�ce of 
gathering news informa�on, edi�ng, and publishing 
to the audience by using a smartphone in your hand. 

Evaluated mobile journalism training was a five-day 
residen�al program with a 300000 rupees package 
for par�cipants, which named as MediaCorp 
fellowship program. Training has to be evaluated 
scien�fically to measure the success of it and get 
feedback for future programs. There are several 
types of evalua�on models in the world. 

Kirkpatrick's model, which has four levels; reac�on, 
learning, behaviors, and results were used to 
evaluate this par�cular training. The training 
program measured the level of sa�sfac�on and 
improvement of the knowledge of par�cipants a�er 
the training. The majority of the par�cipants 
sa�sfied with the training elements and improved 
the ability to produce quality MoJo stories.  It can be 
seen as be�er performance with regards to MoJo in 
the media sector by Journalists who par�cipated in 
this training. According to the evalua�on training 
was effec�ve in improving young journalists' 
knowledge as well as the performance on mobile 
journalism. The training should be con�nued in Sri 
Lanka.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Evalua�ng the Effec�veness of Mobile Journalism Training in Improving 
Knowledge and Prac�ce among Young Journalists in Sri Lanka” supervised by Dr. U.I. Dissanayake*, Department of Agricultural Extension, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
uvasarad@gmail.com
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IS NEMATICIDES THE ONLY EFFECTIVE WAY OF MANAGING ROOT KNOT 
NEMATODES IN TOMATO???

Chathini Prabanghi

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is an important 
member of Family Solanaceae. It is an important 
hor�cultural crop with highest commercial value 
and the second most important vegetable crop next 
to potato. Tomato is a very popular vegetable since it 
has both nutri�onal and medicinal value. 

In Sri Lanka, tomato grows across a wide range of 
agro ecological regions. However, average 
produc�vity of tomato under Sri Lankan condi�on is 
much lower than the world average. One of the 
major constraints faced by the tomato farmers are 
pest and diseases. Among them root knot 
nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) are responsible for 
causing a severe growth retarda�on and have 
become a serious threat to profitable cul�va�on of 
tomato in the country. 

Control of root knot nematodes mainly achieved by 
use of chemical nema�cides for decades and 
remarkable reduc�on of nematode popula�on has 
been achieved. Although nema�cides are effec�ve 
and fast ac�ng, they are currently being reappraised 
with respect to the environmental hazards and 
human health. In addi�on they are rela�vely 
unavailable to many of small scale farmers due to 
high cost. 

Therefore, inven�ng alterna�ve strategies for 
control of root knot nematodes is very important. 
Applica�on of biological agent is an important way 
to manage root knot nematodes. As nematodes in 
soil are subjected to infec�ons by bacteria and fungi, 
i t  provides the opportunity  of  us ing soi l 
microorganisms to control root knot nematodes.  

Biological control of plant parasi�c nematodes with 
antagonis�c fungi is a promising technique which 
may be incorporated in integrated nematode 
management. Trichoderma spp. are free living 
filamentous that are more rhizospheric competent 
fungus than other soil borne fungi. Also it show 
nema�cidal ac�vity that immobilize the second 

stage juveniles of root knot nematodes. 

Therefore in the present study locally isolated two 
Trichoderma isolates were assessed for their 
efficacy on managing of root knot nematodes 
infec�ng tomato plants. A remarkable reduc�on in ? 
was obtained under both laboratory and plant 
house condi�ons. The results of findings are 
important for further inves�ga�ons on use of 
Trichoderma spp. as an effec�ve bio control agent 
against root knot nematodes.        

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled Determina�on of the Efficacy of Formula�ons of Indigenous Trichoderma 
Isolates for the Management of Root Knot Nematodes in Tomato” supervised by Prof. D.M. De Costa*, Department of Agricultural Biology, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
devikadecosta@gmail.com
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CONSERVING THE NATURE GIFTS THROUGH MODERN TECHNIQUS

Isuri maduwanthi

Among the nature gi�ed wonders plants are one of 
the most important offerings which has the 
poten�al to boost lives of animals as well as humans. 
Root and tuber crops are the most efficient 
transformers of solar energy into chemical energy.  
Among many other root and tuber crops, Innala 
(Solenostemon rotun difolius) is is an important 
species to reduce  hunger due to its high mineral, 
vitamin, an�oxidants and dietary fibrecontents. 
Several reports from Africa and Asia have stated that 
Innala plants possess many healing proper�es for 
dysentery, eye disorders, sore throat and 
hematuria. Most importantly it is a resilient as well 
as adap�ve crop for the clima�c changes.
Innala is widely grown in South East Asian countries 
and in Central and East African countries as it prefers 
warm climate. However, the Innala crop has faced a 
risk of cul�var loss in Sri Lanka due to poor a�en�on 
and its seasonal behavior . Therefore, conserva�on 
of this species has become a crucial step in order to 
protect the exis�ng cul�vars. 
Plant Gene�c Resources Centre (PGRC) at 
Gannoruwa plays a major role in conserving plant 
species and making them available for the breeders, 
researchers and interested par�-es. Twenty four 
Innala accessions are conserved at PGRC and 
recently they have ini�ated a research on the 
development of a cryopreserva�on protocol for 
Innala. 

Cryopreserva�on is the storing of plant materials at 
ultra-low temperature (-196 ̊ C) in liquid Nitrogen 
(Cryogenic medium). At cryogenic temperatures cell 
division and all metabolic ac�vi�es are seized while 
maintaining viability indefinitely. It is the most 
modernized in vitro conserva�on technique which 
can be applied for the long-term conserva�on with a 
minimal maintenance- and space requirement and 
without having difficul�es in sub culturing.

Before exposing the shoots to freezing the excess 
moisture within cells must be removed using cryo 
protectants which is termed as “Vitrifica�on” in 
order to avoid detrimental effects in cells due to ice 
crystal forma�on. The ini�al moisture content of 
Innala plants were 95 %.and it is interes�ng that 
highest viability could be obtained for the 
dehydrated shoots using sucrose (shoots with 85.54 
g/ 100g moisture before freezing) than the non-
dehydrated shoots implica�ng the importance of 
dehydra�on.  However  as  there  were  no 
regenera�on of the shoots further studies are 
needed to reduce the moisture sufficiently. 

I t  is  evident that  successful ly  developed 
cryopreserva�on protocols would be able to give 
be�er solu�ons for the future in safeguarding the 
food requirements of people around the world.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Development of an In Vitro Conserva�on Protocol for Cryopreserva�on of 
Innala (Solenostemon rotundifolius (Poir.) J.K. Morton)” supervised by Prof. J.P. Eeswara*, Department of Crop Science, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
jpe@pdn.ac.lk
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REDUCING N LOSSES IN POTATO PRODUCTION AND ACHIEVING 
MULTIPLE SDGS

Tarinda Rathnayaka

Potato produc�on in the world is around 388 million 
tons in 2018. The na�onal average produc�on of 
potato is around 16.46 t/ha in Sri Lanka, and na�onal 
potato produc�on was around 53,000 tons in 2017. 
In the Sri Lankan context, farmers use early-season 
potato cul�vars such as Granola, Raja, and Hill star 
instead of long season potato cul�vars using a high 
dose of fer�lizers. 

Potato is mainly cul�vated in catchment areas 
around the central highlands of Sri Lanka. There is a 
huge risk associated with nitrogen pollu�on to 
d o w n st re a m  wate r  u s e rs .  M a r i n e  wate r 
acidifica�on associated with N pollu�on has 
adversely affected the lives of coral reefs and 
aqua�c biodiversity. United Na�ons Environment 
Program launched the Colombo declara�on to halve 
the nitrogen waste by 2030. Potato farmers have 
been using high rates of nitrogen fer�lizers in these 
vulnerable regions (Nuwaraeliya, Walimada, 
Bandarawela), where the losses could as high as 60-
70%, which are ended up in groundwater a�er 
leaching. 

Eutrophica�on is a major problem in agricultural 
areas. There are many nega�ve effects on human 
health, such as Nitrate toxicity and Blue Baby 
Syndrome due to nitrate pollu�on. Urea is the most 
used N fer�lizer in the world, but its effect on 
emission of Nitrous oxide (N O) gas emission is high 2

and contributes to the global warming. global 
warming. Air pollu�on kills 7 million people around 
the world per year.

It is an urgent global need to find ways to manage N 
inputs sustainably. Different fer�lizers, fer�lizer 
addi�ves, and organic agriculture techniques are 
tested in the global scenario. Nitrogen stabilizer 
with Dicynamide (DCD) and N-butyl triamide (NBPT) 
plays major roles in the world as urease and 
nitrifica�on inhibitors. Most European countries 
and the United States Department of Agriculture 
recommend DCD and NBPT and nitrogen stabilizers 
that can be used in large scale potato produc�on.

Cumula�ve nitrogen amount in leachate during 
cropping season is very high in farmer prac�ce [220 

-1kg N ha ] than Department recommenda�on [150 
-1

kg N ha ]. Yara Fer�lizer + 10% nitrogen stabilizer 
showed an 8% higher yield than the Yara alone. 
Agronomic NUE could increase from 37 kg / N kg in 
Farmer prac�ce to 132 kg / N kg in Yara with 10% 
nitrogen stabilizers also by increasing the yield by 7 
tons/ha.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Impact of Different Controlled Released and Stabilized Nitrogen Fer�lizers on 
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L. cv. 'Granola') in Nuwara Eliya, Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. S.P. Nissanka*, Department of Crop Science, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
spn@pdn.ac.lk

PC: earthhow.com

Nitrogen Stabilizer added plant a�er six weeks 
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A NEW INVASIVE ALIEN PLANT IN SRI LANKA?

Sachinthana Saranasooriya

The plant diversity changes o�en in response to the 
environmental changes. However, most of such 
changes occur unno�ced, despite their huge 
influence on the ecosystem. The chronic impacts of 
plant diversity altera�ons could be more dangerous 
causing irreversible changes to the balance of the 
ecosystems. Therefore, it is important to closely 
monitor the environmental changes.  We have a 
responsibility to protect the biodiversity while 
controlling factors affec�ng it. Invasive alien species 
(IAS) are one of the main reasons of the biodiversity 
loss. Species which spread into outside of their 
natural habitat and nega�vely affect the na�ve 
diversity of the introduced region are known as IAS. 
They grow fast and have an ability to quickly adapt to 
the local environment by out compe�ng the local 
species. Therefore, it is important to iden�fy the IAS 
and implement control measures to protect 
biodiversity.

Around the year 2002, a new plant species was 
observed from Hanguranketha, in the Central 
province of Sri Lanka., The new species was a grass 
which was about three (3) m in height and showed a 
fast-vegeta�ve spread. The locals called this plant as 
Kambi vel. (Panicum trichocladum). While the grass 
was na�ve to tropical East Africa, its introduc�on to 
Sri Lanka is s�ll unknown. Since the plant showed an 
a g g r e s s i v e  s p r e a d  w i t h  s o m e  i n v a s i v e 
characteris�cs, it was listed as a poten�al IAS in Sri 
Lanka.

A research was carried out to find the invasiveness 
of the plant by using the Post-Entry Risk Assessment 
Protocol (PERAP) established by the Ministry of 
Environment and Wildlife Resources. Data were 
collected from different sources. A field experiment 
was conducted to assess the impact of P. 
trichocladum on Maize crop yield.  

The overall invasiveness of the plant/grass could not 
be assessed due to a lack of informa�on on the 
invasive a�ributes. Further, the results revealed that 
it has a nega�ve impact on the maize yield.  The 
missing informa�on is crucial to assess the 
invasiveness of the plant. Therefore, it is extremely 
important to re-assess the invasiveness of P. 
trichocladum having access to further informa�on 
which will facilitate adop�ng the control measures 
to reduce plants nega�ve impacts on the na�ve 
biodiversity of Sri Lanka.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Is Panicum trichocladum Invasive?” supervised by Prof. B. Marambe*, 
Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
bmarambe@pdn.ac.lk
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BIOCHAR: A SUSTAINABLE SOIL CARBON MANAGEMENT STRATEGY 
FOR SRI LANKAN SOILS

Lakshitha Logarasa 

Soils are the major source of carbon for living 
organisms and store nearly three �mes more than 
the atmospheric carbon. soil organic  Therefore, 
carbon plays an important role in sequestering the 
a t m o s p h e r i c  c a r b o n  t r a p p e d  t h r o u g h 
photosynthesis in biomass. Applica�on of organic 
amendments is essen�al to improve the organic 
carbon (OC) content in agricultural soils. Biochar is 
being added to soil to improve soil fer�lity in many 
aspects and it can remain in soils for years, decades 
if not centuries, due to its recalcitrant nature more 
than any conven�onal organic amendments 
currently used.  

Importance of  soi l  organic carbon (SOC) 
frac�ona�on in cropping systems?

To understand the management prac�ces and their 
effect in SOC losses and buildup, it is important to 
divide the SOC into various pools. 

The quality and quan�ty of organic ma�er added 
determine the rela�ve propor�ons of organic 
ma�er frac�ons in soil that have different 
decomposability. The light frac�on is easily 
decomposable therefore, it is easily affected by the 
management prac�ces. Occluded frac�on and 
organo mineral frac�ons are stable pool because 

they cannot be accessed by microorganisms for 
decomposi�on. With �me organic carbon in the 
l ight frac�on gets incorporated into large 
aggregates as occluded organic carbon in biochar 
amended soils in Alfisols in Sri Lanka. Therefore, 
increase in the stable pool is important compared to 
the light frac�on. 

Biochar applica�on is the best short term soil 
organic carbon management strategy which 
promotes soil rehabilita�on compared to repeat 
compost applica�on in Dry zone of Sri Lanka. The 
biomass used to produce biochar determines the 
quality of the end product. 

                 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Effect of Biochar and Compost Applica�on on Organic Carbon Frac�ons of a 
Corn Growing Alfisol in Dry Zone of Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. R.S. Dharmakeerthi, Department of Soil Science, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
dharmakeerthirs@gmail.com

Soil organic carbon frac�ons based on 
density (Light frac�on, occluded 

frac�on and organo mineral frac�on) 

  Effect of organic amendments on 
carbon management index
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DICISION-MAKING LOGICS OF SMEs

Indunil Dharmasiri 

Access to finance is a major challenge faced by Small 
and Medium-scale Enterprises (SMEs) in star�ng up 
and growing their businesses. Financial ins�tu�ons 
consider SMEs to be too risky to lend due to the 
uncertainty, high failure rate, insufficient assets, lack 
of informa�on etc. Consequently, financial 
ins�tutes evaluate business plans submi�ed by 
SMEs to assess their creditworthiness. Business 
plans represent the causal logic of decision-making 
(goal-driven decision-making) by SMEs.  However, 
the business operators who obtain loans by 
submi�ng business plans may not always be using 
causal thinking depicted in their business plans. 
Instead, they may adopt other decision-making 
logics too. Therefore, it is important to find out 
whether SMEs truly rely on causal thinking when 
making business-related decisions or whether they 
use alterna�ve decision-making logics. and if so, 
what are the decision-making logics adopted by 
them and whether the adop�on of those decision-
making logic changes with the owner and business 
characteris�cs. 

The findings revealed that SMEs do not always plan 
and strictly follow them (Causal thinking). They 
adopt effectua�on (means-driven thinking) and 
bricolage (entrepreneurial resourcing behaviour) as 
well.  They implement effectua�on with the 
available means such as knowledge, family/social 
network, iden�ty, and experimenta�on ac�vi�es. 
Also, they take uncalculated risks, form agreements, 
alliances with partners/customers, and convert 
challenges into opportuni�es. They 

implement bricolage by exercising their crea�ve 
abili�es to create something from 
nothing. On the causa�on side, they have plans and 
clear goals, calculate returns and even analyse their 
compe�tors' strategies. 
Furthermore, SME owner's decision-making logic 
changes with age, age and gender interac�on and 
prior experience in the business opera�on of the 
owner, stage and the size of the business. Younger 
business owners rely more on effectua�on while 
older business owners rely more on causa�on. 
Younger-female owners adopt both effectua�on 
and bricolage. Highly experienced business 
operators rely more on effectua�on. Furthermore, 
the small-scale businesses and the businesses at 
their start-up stage heavily rely on effectua�on and 
bricolage whereas medium-scale businesses and 
the businesses at the growth stage greatly rely on 
causa�on. 

The study suggests further research on the type of 
decision-making logics and business success.  It 
could be recommended for financial ins�tu�ons 
and policy-makers to support SMEs by incorpora�ng 
the aspects of effectua�on and bricolage into the 
evalua�on of businesses rather than relying on 
causa�on.
   

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Causa�on, Effectua�on and Bricolage: A Study of Decision-making Logics of 
SMEs in Kurunegala District of Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. K.A.S.S. Kodithuwakku*, Department of Agricultural Economics and 
Business Management, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
sarathsk@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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ELEPHANT DUNG CAN BE SUCCESSFULLY COMPOSTED BY 
INCORPORATING EFFECTIVE MICROORGANISMS (EM) AND NITROGEN

Pramodya Rathnapala

Elephant (Elephas maximus) is a keystone species 
and plays an essen�al niche in the ecosystem. A 
single dung ball is a �ny ecosystem in the wild. 
However, cap�ve elephant conserva�on centres like 
Pinnawala elephant orphanage face a huge problem 
of dealing with dung. The decomposi�on rate of 
elephant dung is low due to high fibrous materials, 
moisture loss and exposure to the sun. Effec�ve 
microorganisms (EM) are naturally exis�ng 
beneficial microorganisms and they can convert 
organic waste into useful compost efficiently. This 
study was carried out to compost elephant dung 
(ED) rapidly. Four compost mixtures used in the 
compos�ng process for 45 days (Table 1). 

Table 1: Composi�on of compost mixtures    

Fresh dung was collected (within 48 hours a�er 
defecated) and mixed by breaking dung ball. 
Effec�ve microorganisms were inoculated (1% V/W) 
on the star�ng day and again a�er 2 weeks. Nitrogen 
was supplemented (1% W/W) through urea only on 
the star�ng date. Moisture content was maintained 
at 55-65% and turned at 4 days intervals to facilitate 
aera�on. Carbon: Nitrogen (C: N) ra�o es�mated at 
10 days intervals to evaluate the efficiency of the 
compos�ng process.

In this study we found that fresh elephant dung had 
a C: N ra�o of 50:1. A�er 45 days, C: N ra�o of 
compost mixtures 1 and 3 were 35:1. However, final 
C: N ra�o of compost mixtures 2 and 4 were 26:1 and 
22:1 respec�vely. Preferable C: N ra�o of compost is

ranged between 20:1 to 30:1. In conclusion, 
inocula�on of effec�ve microorganisms in the 
combina�on of nitrogen supplementa�on had 
caused rapid compos�ng of elephant dung. 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Do Inocula�on of Effec�ve Microorganisms (EM-1® or Effec�ve 
Microorganism®) and Nitrogen Supplementa�on Accelerate the Elephant Dung Decomposi�on?” supervised by Prof. J.K. Vidanarachchi*, 
Department of Animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
janakvid@pdn.ac.lk

Compost mixture Composi�on of the mixture

ED only (control)

ED + Urea

ED + EM

ED + EM + Urea

1

2

3

4

Compost mixture 4 a�er 45 days

Elephant dung before compos�ng
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A GOLDEN SOLUTION FOR THE PROBLEMS OF GREENHOUSE 
FARMERS 

Ayesha Dilrukshi 

Greenhouse farmers discon�nue greenhouse 
vegetable produc�on a�er few seasons of opera�on 
mainly because of various socio-economic 
constraints, namely; lack of labour, knowledge, 
technology and monitory returns. 

But, IoT will guide you to overcome all those 
constraints. Have you ever heard of the term IoT? It 
stands for “Internet of Things”. Now you may be 
wondering what can we do with this IoT. 

Simply, it is a helper who eases your greenhouse 
prac�ces while conver�ng a normal greenhouse to a 
smart greenhouse. 

IoT comes with greenhouse automa�on as a 
package. It is called as an IoT-based automa�on 
pla�orm. You may be wondering again how we can 
afford these smart automa�on packages.

Sri Lankan Dialog Axiata PLC has developed an IoT-
based electronic pla�orm for automa�ng the 
opera�ons of greenhouse which can be afforded 
even by a normal greenhouse farmer. Most of the 
�me, over irriga�on and fer�lizer applica�on can be 
observed in greenhouse crop cul�va�on. If a farmer 
engages in protected culture as a part �me business, 
con�nuous monitoring and daily manual fer�ga�on 
prac�ces will not be possible.  

On the other hand, a pandemic situa�on like Covid-
19 pandemic may completely destroy your en�re 
produc�on. But, if you are a greenhouse farmer who 
invest on IoT-based automa�on pla�orm, you can 
monitor and control the process inside the 
greenhouse from anywhere in the world through 
internet by using mobile devices. 

 

Therefore, this study aimed to determine the 
economic and technological feasibility of using a soil 
moisture sensor based (SMS-based) automated 
fer�ga�on in vegetable crop cul�va�on under semi-
automated greenhouse condi�ons in Sri Lanka. 

It was really interes�ng to find out that all the three 
test crops (tomato, bell pepper and salad cucumber) 
had shown rela�vely higher yields under SMS-based 
automated fer�ga�on. Furthermore, a reduc�on in 
irriga�on water use was resulted while providing 
adequate water for plant growth. Moreover, this 
study revealed that this system has a poten�al to 
reduce the yield drop occurred under moisture 
stress over the grower-managed normal fer�ga�on.

 Therefore, it can be concluded that appropriate use 
of IoT-based automated fer�ga�on system can 
allow greenhouse farmers to sustain profitable yield 
while improving the irriga�on water use efficiency.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Economic and Technological Feasibility of Using an IoT-Based Automated 
Fer�ga�on in Vegetable Crop Cul�va�on Under Semi-Intensive Greenhouse Condi�ons in Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. W.A.P. weerakkody
* Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
palithaw@pdn.ac.lk
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TURMERIC AS A DETOXIFIER OF LIVER

E. D. C. T. Chandrasekara

Have you ever known the high medicinal values of 
turmeric (Curcuma longa) which is vastly used as a 
natural food coloring and flavoring agent in food 
processing industry, and as an ointment in beauty 
culture? Curcumin, the extrac�on of the rhizome of 
turmeric is responsible for these medicinal values. 
Due to its  biological  proper�es including 
an�oxidant, an�-inflammatory, an�bacterial and 
an�-obesity, turmeric is used in Ayurvedic medicine 
to treat liver diseases and other disorders.  

The liver is the largest gland of the body which plays 
a vital role in regula�on of the body ac�vi�es. There 
are so many diseases associated with the liver, 
among which the major ones are fa�y liver 
condi�on, cirrhosis and liver cancer. The main 
causes for l iver diseases are high alcohol 
consump�on, viral infec�ons (Hepa��s A, B, and C), 
high fat consump�on, improper lifestyle and gene�c 
factors. Liver transplanta�on, chemotherapies and 
synthe�c drugs are used against liver diseases. 
However, these are less effec�ve and very 
expensive. Therefore, there is a significant 
increment in deaths due to liver 
diseases, and this has become a major health 
concern.

As a solu�on for this problem, Sri Lanka Ins�tute of 
Nanotechnology has commercially produced a drug 
using curcumin. Effec�veness of this drug against 
liver damage was evaluated in this study. Under the 
laboratory condi�ons, two doses of this drug were 
administered into laboratory rats for 7 weeks. 

According to the results, liver damage condi�on was 
reduced in animals which received the drug. More 
importantly, compared to the high doses, low doses 
of drugs exhibit be�er an�-oxidant ac�vi�es. 

Hence, further studies are recommended based on 
the low doses to inves�gate an effec�ve and less 
expensive drug. In a country like Sri Lanka, where 
there are high possibili�es of liver diseases, 
inves�ga�ng a success treatment against liver 
diseases would be a great achievement.
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WHY DON'T YOU KNOW ABOUT TOFU?

Dimuthu Nadeeshani

Nowadays most adults are likely to skip their main 
meals and tend to consume palatable and 
convenient food due to their hec�c lifestyles. Hence, 
nutri�onal deficiencies are more common among 
adults. Soybean curd which is commonly known as 
Tofu, a very nutri�ous food item made of soybean is 
capable of replacing tradi�onal dishes. This can be 
added into the main meal as fried or cooked Tofu 
and it enhances the nutri�onal balance in the main 
meal and adds calories to the diet. 

Tofu is a very popular food in East Asian countries. It 
is a good protein source for vegetarians as it 
contains 6.50% protein, 88.1% moisture, 0.57% ash, 
3.7% fat and 1.13% of carbohydrates. Interes�ngly, 
all essen�al amino acids are included in the 6.50% of 
proteins in the product. Therefore, it can be 
considered as very nutri�ous food for infants and 
elderly people. Even though tofu is popular in many 
countries it is not much popular in Sri Lanka due to 
its beany flavor. Therefore, this study was conducted 
to evaluate the factors affec�ng the manufacturing 
of tofu. 

The three factors analyzed are gene�c makeup of 
soybean, milk extrac�on method and coagulant for 
precipita�on. The best combina�on of these three 
factors were given by the variety PM 13, having 
highest protein content, colloidal mill for high milk 
yield and coagula�ng with Calcium Sulphate for a 
be�er tofu yield. Calcium chloride is the most 
economical coagulant while citric acid is the best 
choice if a sour taste is preferred. 

According to the outcomes of this research study 
tofu industry in Sri Lanka can be empower using 
op�mum condi�on.
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A GOOD NEWS FOR GOUDA CHEESE MANUFACTURES…….!!!

Induchapa Prabashwari

Gouda cheese is a very popular trade item in the 
dairy industry. The low produc�vity associated with 
the poor volume is one of the most discussed topics 
among Gouda cheesemakers as it reduces the 
output generated and thereby reducing the gross 
revenue. Moreover, the wastage of milk is high in 
processing Gouda cheese thus resul�ng increase in 
the cost of produc�on. Owing to these constraints, 
produc�on of Gouda cheese not that much popular 
among the Sri Lankan dairy processors even though 
there is a substan�al domes�c demand amidst its 
high retail prices. Therefore, developing a method to 
improve the produc�vity of Gouda cheese at a low 
cost, which ideally matches with Sri Lankan 
condi�ons, is �mely needed. It is in this backdrop 
this study was framed. 

This research study was conducted to evaluate the 
effect of phospholipase enzyme (Fusarium 
venenatum) on increasing the cheese volume of 
Gouda. 

The enzyme added Gouda and tradi�onal Gouda 
were manufactured from cow milk. All the steps 
were similar to the normal procedure of Gouda 
manufacturing except for the enzyme applica�on. 
When manufacturing of enzyme incorporated 
Gouda, the enzyme was added into the cheese milk 
(1.62 g/15 L) a�er culturing.

It was really interes�ng to observe that the final 
weight of cheese, fat and protein levels in Gouda 
cheese made with the added enzyme are higher 
than that of tradi�onal Gouda. This is due to 
breakdown of several types of milk lipids in cheese 
milk by the phospholipase enzyme. In addi�on, the 
percentage of fat recovered to cheese has increased 
with increased incorpora�on level  of  the 
phospholipase enzyme in milk and the highest value 
was obtained with the enzyme concentra�on of 
1.62 g/15 L. Therefore, this novel technique is most 
suitable method for improving the cheese volume of 
Gouda. 

The other benefits of this method are the reduc�on 
of the cost of produc�on and environmental impact 
during cheese processing. More importantly, 
increasing the domes�c produc�on will cater to the 
local demand thus reducing the importa�on of 
Gouda. 

Isn't this a profitable way for Sri Lankan Gouda 
cheese producers? 

In conclusion, this study showed that the highest 
amount of enzyme (1.62 g/15 L) in cheese milk could 
be u�lized to increase cheese-making efficiency and 
high profits of Gouda which can be further improved 
in industrial cheese trials.

Normal 
Gouda 

Enzyme 
added Gouda 
(1.62 g/15 L)  

Weight (kg)

Cheese 
produc�vity (%)

1.44 1.72

9.63 11.48 
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AN AMAZING DRIVE FOR GLOBAL DAIRY PREFERENCE!!!
RESIDUAL LACTOSE FREE DRINKING-YOGHURT

Shanika Chiranthi

Drinking-yoghurt is one of the popular fermented 
dairy products, which has expanded over the world 
market share during the last few years. Other than 
the nutri�onal benefits, easy consump�on 
provides a value for drinking-yoghurts than set-
yoghurts. However, a main disadvantage of 
drinking-yoghurt is the presence of residual lactose 

Lactose  cons�tutes  the  major i ty  o f  the 
ca r b o hyd rate  co nte nt  o f  cow ' s  m i l k .  I n 
fermenta�on, lactose is converted into lac�c acid. 
However, part of that lactose is remained as 
residual lactose which is nega�vely affected for the 
consumers who are suffering from lactose 
intolerance. Lactose is normally degraded in the 
gastrointes�nal mucosa by lactase enzyme. But 
lactase enzyme is deficient in that lactose intolerant 
popula�on. As a result, people suffering from 
lactose intolerance tend to move away from the 
product. Therefore, this research was carried out to 
develop residual lactose free drinking-yoghurt 
which would fulfill the requirement of lactose 
intolerant popula�on.

Lactose hydrolysis was used in which lactase 
enzyme involves hydrolysis of lactose in to its 
cons�tuent monosaccharaides (glucose and 
galactose). Although lactose is the main source used 
by lac�c acid bacteria in fermenta�on, galactose 
presence in high concentra�ons is also used by lac�c 
acid bacteria when lactose is limited. 

The results revealed that the lactase enzyme 
reduces the residual lactose content in drinking-
yoghurts. However, there is an ac�va�on range of 
lactase enzyme. Further, drinking-yoghurts are 
produced without adding sugar and gela�n as 
ingredients. However, 0.075% of enzyme level 
showed remarkably lower residual lactose content 
in drinking-yoghurts. Therefore, it can be concluded 
that residual lactose free drinking-yoghurt can be 
manufactured using lactose hydrolysis with be�er 
sensory quality. 

 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Development of Residual Lactose Free Drinking-yoghurt Through Lactose 
Hydrolysis” supervised by Prof. J.K. Vidanarachchi, Department of animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
janakvid@pdn.ac.lk
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CAN WE PREDICT THE TREATMENT OUTCOMES OF BREAST CANCER 
USING GENES?

Chalani Dilshani

Are you aware of breast cancer?

Breast cancer is a condi�on where cells begin to 
grow out of control in the breast.  The breast cancer 
is the most common cancer among females 
worldwide and is the most frequently diagnosed 
cancer within Sri Lankan women.  About 1 in 8 
women is diagnosed with breast cancer during their 
life�me. 

Do you know that the genes in your body act as a 
manual for cell growth and func�on?

The body is made up of billions of cells.  All cells 
contain genes and it has the informa�on that 
determines how cells grow and work throughout 
the life�me. Some genes in the breast promote cell 
death and it removes unwanted, damaged, and 
cancerous cells from the body. Some genes also 
inhibit cell death.  As a result of that, cells will 
survive for a longer period. Therefore, lower levels 
of cell death could lead to cancerous cell 
accumula�on.  Imbalances of this kind of genes in 
the breast could increase the risk of breast cancer.  
The present study was conducted to iden�fy 
differen�ally expressed genes between pre- and 
post-menopausal (menopause is the permanent 
end of menstrua�on) breast cancer pa�ents in Sri 
Lanka. In this study, BAD, BAX, and BCL2 genes were 
evaluated. BAD and BAX promote cell death 
whereas BCL2 inhibits cell death. These genes can 

be used to measure the ability of recovery or 
recurrence of a disease (prognosis). It also helps to 
understand the pa�ern of spread of breast cancer. 

Study showed that the BAD  expression in 
premenopausal breast cancer pa�ents was higher 
than that of post-menopausal breast cancer 
pa�ents. Therefore, there is a high possibility to use 
the BAD gene expression to predict the progress of 
breast cancer in pre- and post-menopausal breast 
cancer pa�ents in Sri Lanka.  The high level of BAD 
gene expression is associated with longer disease- 
free survival.

Is there any rela�onship between the expression of 
these genes and treatments?

Expression levels of these genes are important to 
determine the right treatments for the right 
pa�ents. Therefore, it avoids expensive and 
unnecessary treatments and helps selec�ng 
pa�ents at higher risk. Furthermore future studies 
should be done to verify the results of BAX and BCL2 
gene expression.
 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Analysis of Prognos�c Gene�c Markers in Pre and Post-Menopausal Breast 
Cancer Pa�ents in Sri Lanka” Dr. K.K.S.P. Kodithuwakku*, Department of Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
surangap@pdn.ac.lk
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PACKAGING SOLUTION TO PROTECT YOUR FOOD AT LOW COST USING 
NANOTECHNOLOGY

Sachini Edirisinghe

Innova�ons in food packaging target to meet the 
evolving needs of the market, including consumer 
preference for “healthy” and high-quality food 
products and the reduc�on of the nega�ve 
environmental impacts of food packaging. These 
changing requirements for packaging have become 
increasingly difficult to achieve with single 
materials, hence it is necessary to combine the 
proper�es of different materials resul�ng in 
mul�layer food packaging that is both complex and 
costly. 

A few years ago, the Sri Lankan government imposed 
a ban on the use of polythene. But is such a ban 
prac�cally possible when it comes to food 
packaging? The objec�ve of this ban was to 
minimize the nega�ve environmental impacts of 
non-degradable polymers. Even though the use of 
bio degradable polymers emerged as a poten�al 
solu�on for this issue, the possession of poor 
mechanical and barrier proper�es have limited their 
applica�on in food packaging. As a result, 
plas�ciza�on, blending, copolymeriza�on, and 
incorpora�on of small quan��es of nanofillers have 
been prac�ced to overcome the disadvantages of 
biopolymers. This results in the low recyclability, less 
biodegradability and high cost of produc�on of 
these packaging materials. There is also a concern 
that these plas�cizers are possibly toxic, leaching or 
absorb to the human body.

What if a solu�on can be produced that will improve 
the performance of the packaging materials while 
reducing the amount of polymers used? Through 
this research, it was demonstrated the possibility of 
incorpora�on of low levels of graphene oxide into 
LDPE plas�c pallets. Graphene, the strongest 
material on earth, which is an inert allotrope of 

carbon, possesses high compa�bility with various 
polymer matrices contribu�ng to its wide 
applica�on in nano composite fabrica�on. 
Polymeric films fabricated through LDPE/Graphene 
oxide nano composite mixture showed significantly 
increased moisture barrier proper�es, higher 
tensile strengths, and mechanical proper�es in 
comparison to the normal LDPE films. Even with a 
low level of 2% of graphene oxide, an approximate 
50% increase in the moisture barrier proper�es 
were achieved in the films. These improvements in 
mechanical and barrier proper�es of the films are 
due to the intermolecular interac�on between the 
LDPE molecules and graphene oxide nanopar�cles. 
It can therefore be concluded that, through the 
incorpora�on of graphene oxide, the performance 
of a single layer polymeric film can be significantly 
improved, thus reducing the number of layers 
needed for certain packaging requirements. This will 
add value to the packaging material, reduce cost of 
produc�on, subs�tute the mul�layer co-extruded 
films and poten�ally reduce the amount of 
polymers discarded into the environment.             

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Development of an Improved Food Packaging Material using Graphene Oxide 
Nano Composites to Subs�tute the Mul�layer Coextruded Food Packaging Material” supervised by Dr. B.E.P. Mendis*, 
Department of Food Science and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
ereshamendis@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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DETERMINATION OF PESTICIDE RESIDUES IN CARROT

Krishiga Rajarathnam

The term “pes�cide” is indispensable in the context 
of agriculture. Pes�cides are chemical compounds 
that are designed to kill pests, including insects, 
rodents, fungi and weeds. There are approximately 
440 agricultural pes�cides commercially used in Sri 
Lanka. Diazinon, Chlorpyrifos, Fipronil, Prothiofos 
and Tebuconazole are the most commonly used 
pes�cides in Sri Lanka.

Problem

The haphazard use of pes�cides in Sri Lanka is quite 
common and as a result many consumers are 
worried about the safety of what they consume. 
Applica�on of pes�cides results in the reten�on of 
its residues in the crops/agricultural produce 
leading to a myriad of health issues, therefore 
minimizing pes�cide residues is of paramount 
importance. 

Solu�on

Regular monitoring of fruits and    vegetables for the 
residues of pes�cides is vital. The maximum residual 
level determined by regulatory authori�es is 
extremely helpful in determining the level of 
contamina�on by pes�cides. In order to constantly 
iden�fy and determine the extremely small quan�ty 
of the pes�cide residues present in the vegetables, 
u�liza�on of a sensi�ve and highly reliable method 
is essen�al. 

Why in carrots?

Carrot is one of the most commonly consumed 
vegetables in Sri Lanka. Therefore, carrot was used 
for valida�on of a method used for detec�on of 
pes�cide residues in vegetables.

Method valida�on

To analyse pes�cide residues in carrot samples, 
several analy�cal methods are available. Among 
them, the extracted samples were analysed using 
the gas chromatography (GC) for the separa�on and 
iden�fica�on of the tested pes�cide compounds 
and quan�fied using tandem mass spectrometry 
(MS) method.

The developed method has to be jus�fied as the 
most befi�ng and acceptable method. It can be 
assured based on the results produced by 
calcula�ng several parameters such as linearity, 
recovery, precision, and limit of quan�fica�on 
obtained by analysing the pes�cide residues 
extracted from the samples of carrot. 

The results fulfil the acceptance criteria determined 
by the regulatory bodies. This study helps in 
valida�ng the method of analysing the pes�cide 
residues in agricultural produce in Sri Lanka.  

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Valida�on and Determina�on of Pes�cide Residues in Carrot Using 
GC-MS/MS Method” supervised by Prof. T. Madhujith*, Department of Food Science and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
tmadhujith@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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INSTANT HEALTHY BEVERAGE

Dilashi Wickramasekara

Busy lifestyle drives people to consume instant 
products. Instant beverages available in the market 
as mini sachets or RTS in vending machines are the 
most popular among them. People are looking for 
healthy food items because of the increased health 
awareness. Market surveys show that the food 
products combined both requirements will have a 
poten�al market. Therefore the research aimed to 
develop an instant healthy beverage premix with 
Moringa oleifera leaf powder as Moringa leaves are 
rich in B and K vitamins, Mn, K, Fe, Ca, all of the 
essen�al amino acids, an�oxidants such as vitamin 
A, carotenoids with pro-vitamin A, vitamin C, 
vitamin E, phenolic acids, and flavonoids.

Moringa leaf powder itself cannot be incorporated 
because of the lack of solubility. Therefore hot water 
extract was obtained with op�mized extrac�on 
temperature, extrac�on �me and extrac�on ra�o. 
Op�miza�on process was based on the total 
phenolic contents, total soluble solids and the 
extrac�on yield. Op�mized condi�ons for hot water 
extrac�on were 60⁰C of extrac�on temperature, 25 
minutes of extrac�on �me and 1 g/10 mL of dry 
powder: water. Freeze drying was used to obtain the 
powder form of the extract. Premix was prepared 
with Moringa leaf powder, instant coffee powder, 
sugar and milk powder. Moringa powder was the 
main ac�ve ingredient while instant coffee powder 
was the masking ingredient of typical leafy flavor. 
Sugar and milk powder were preferred by the 
consumers as the sweeteners and the creamer with 
respect to the sensory evalua�on. Ingredient ra�os 
of the final product were determined based on the 
physicochemical proper�es, sensory 

evalua�on and the an�oxidant poten�al. The 
product is in powder form.

The physicochemical proper�es evaluated for the 
final product were bulk density, water ac�vity, pH, 
water solubility index, and represent values of 0.54 

-3
gcm , 0.58a , 6.11 and 88.96% respec�vely. Slight w

non-enzyma�c reac�ons, higher lipid oxida�on and 
lower bacterial growth can be expected with respect 
to the water ac�vity and lipid oxida�on will be 
reduced with mul�layer laminated packaging 
material. Be�er dissolu�on and very li�le 
sedimenta�ons are expected because of the higher 
water solubility index. The final product is packed in 
an easy peel mini-sachet made of mul�layer 
laminated packaging material. The net weight of the 
one sachet is 20 g which can be recons�tuted with 
150 ml boiled water to prepare the beverage. 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Development of an Instant Coffee Mix with Moringa oleifera Leaf Powder and 
Inves�ga�on of Its' Physico-chemical and Sensory Proper�es” supervised by Dr. E.R.J. Samarakoon*, Department of Food Science and T
echnology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
rasanjalis@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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A SNAPSHOT OF THE SAFETY OF SHORTENINGS AND FAT SPREADS 
USED IN BAKERY INDUSTRY

Naduni Herath

Shortenings and fat spreads are fat products, 
commonly used in the baking industry. They are 
produced from plant and/or animal fat based 
components. Shortenings contain more than 80% of 
total fat content while fat spreads contain less than 
80% of total fat content (CODEX STAN 256-2007).

A research was carried out to study the quality of 
locally available nine brands of shortenings and fat 
spreads (four brands of margarine and five brands of 
fat spreads) used for manufacturing bakery 
products with emphasis on their fa�y acid 
composi�on and physico-chemical proper�es. 

Total Fat Content
According to the results, only two products out of 
four brands of margarine were in conformity with 
CODEX and SLS requirements for fat content. Other 
five products were in compliance with the 
requirements for fat spreads, but their product 
labelling has to be revised except for one product.

Fa�y Acid Composi�on
A detailed analysis of fa�y acid composi�on 
revealed a greater contribu�on of palm oil and 
coconut oil or palm kernel oil in the manufacturing 
of shortenings and fat spreads. 

Trans Fa�y Acid Content
Trans fa�y acids are formed by par�al hydrogena�on 
process which transforms liquid vegetable oils into a 
desired semi-solid state. They are highly accompanied 
by adverse health effects including cardio vascular 

diseases. But the results revealed that trans fa�y acid 
content was much lower in almost all the products, 
showing that the reduc�on of trans fa�y acids has 
resulted in an increase in overall fat satura�on which is 
an alarming health issue.

Acid Value
Acid value is an indicator of age and extent of 
deteriora�on and has a nega�ve rela�onship with the 
quality of fat products. Only one product was not in 
compliance with the maximum acid value indicated by 
the SLS requirements and thus represents a lowest 
quality.

Moisture Content
All the analysed products were in conformity with the 
SLS requirements for moisture content.

Conclusions
Shortenings and fat spreads impart desirable 
func�ons such as gas retaining, lubrica�ng and 
developing mouthfeel and texture in bakery products. 
Accordingly, they are used in fairly high quan��es and 
thus make a significant influence on fat level and fa�y 
acid content of the final product. Therefore, it is 
important to control the quality of these products in 
terms of fa�y acid profile and physico-chemical 
proper�es. In addi�on, effec�ve regula�ons of trans 
fa�y acid content in foods coupled with increased 
consumer awareness are important in securing the 
safety of these products.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Study on Quality and the Trans Fat Content of Shortenings and Fat Spreads 
Used for Manufacturing Bakery Products in Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. T. Madhujith*, Department of Food Science and Technology, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
tmadhujith@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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DON'T YOU KNOW ABOUT TOFU? 

Asela Sandaruwan 

Nowadays, most adults are likely to skip their main 
meals, so that they are suffering from nutri�onal 
deficiencies. More than that they tend to consume 
palatable and convenient food due to the hec�c life 
style. Tofu is capable of replacing tradi�onal dishes 
by adding into the main meal by frying or cooking. It 
enhances the nutri�onal balance in the main meal 
and adds calories to the diet.

Tofu is made using soybean and a very popular food 
in East Asian countries. It is a good protein source for 
vegetarians, as it contains 6.5% protein, 88.1% 
m o i s t u re ,  0 . 6 %  a s h ,  3 . 7 %  fa t  a n d  1 . 1 % 
carbohydrates. Interes�ngly, all essen�al amino 
acids are included in the 6.50% of proteins in the 
product. Therefore it can be considered as a very 
nutri�ous food for infants and elderly people. Even 
though tofu is popular in many countries, it is not 
much popular in Sri Lanka due to its beany flavor. 
Lack of knowledge about soybean and its products 
also hinder the consump�on of those products. 

In this study, three factors gene�c makeup of 
soybean, milk extrac�on method, and coagulant for 
precipita�on were analyzed. The best combina�on 
was the variety PM 13 having highest protein 
content, colloidal mill for high milk yield and 
coagula�ng with Calcium sulphate for a be�er tofu 
yield. As per the cost, use of Calcium chloride is more 
economical. If consumer prefers a sour taste, Citric 
acid is the best choice for a coagulant. Therefore 
tofu industry in Sri Lanka could empower using 
op�mum condi�on.
                    
           
   

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Factors Affec�ng on Produc�on of Soy Bean Curd (Tofu)” supervised by 
Prof. K.M.S. Wimalasiri*, Department of Food Science and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
swarnaw@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR CHEMICALLY SAFE VEGETABLES…??

Charuka Batugedara

Adding fresh and safe food to our daily diet is gaining 
much importance day by day. Consumers are 
becoming more conscious about the safety of the 
food that they consume and thus it has a direct 
impact on human health and well-being. 
 Residues remaining in fresh produce a�er 
applica�on of pes�cides have been iden�fied as one 
of the major threats for safe food. Numerous types 
of cancers, diabetes, neurodegenera�ve disorders 
like Alzheimer, Parkinson, and Amyotrophic Lateral 
Sclerosis etc. are some of the detrimental effects of 
residual ac�vity of pes�cides. Therefore, it is a 
�mely necessity to take ac�ons to minimize 
pes�cide residues in food crops by controlling 
abusive use of pes�cides. 

 In line with this, the Sri Lankan government 
has introduced a smart concept on minimum use of 
agro-chemicals known as the “Sri Lanka Good 
Agriculture Prac�ces/SL-GAP” which was launched 
in 2016 by the Department of Agriculture, Sri Lanka 
(DoA.

 A study was conducted at the Hor�cultural 
Crops Research and Development Ins�tute (HORDI) 
of the DoA, to compare the differences between 
GAP cer�fied vegetables and normal -

 conven�onally grown vegetables, in terms 
of the presence of pes�cide residues. 

 The results of the study showed that an 
abundantly used fungicide, namely “Carbendazim” 
is present in lower quan��es in GAP vegetables than 
that of conven�onally grown vegetables. Thus, this 
study reveals that the SL-GAP programme is a 
successful interven�on executed in recent �me. 

 Another important finding of the study was 
that none of the tested samples exceeded the 
Maximum Residue Levels (MRLs) recommended by 
the Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC) and the 
MRLs given in the “Gaze�e Extraordinary, No. 
2023/34, 14.06.2017” of the government of Sri 
Lanka in both the farming systems. This finding 
endorses that applica�on of pes�cides in Sri Lankan 
intensive vegetable farming systems is carried out 
according to the recommenda�ons and in a 
responsible manner. Hence, consumers can keep 
faith on the SL-GAP programme and farmers shall 
focus more on it to improve the quality of their 
produces.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “A Compara�ve Study on the Presence of Pes�cide Residues in Selected 
Vegetables Grown in Conven�onal Agricultural Fields and Good Agricultural Prac�ces (GAP) Cer�fied Fields” supervised by 
Dr. B.E.P. Mendis*, Department of Food Science and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
ereshamendis@agri.pdn.ac.lk

Are You Aware of GAP??? 

GAP- Good Agricultural Prac�ces

Ÿ Meant to assure food safety and quality, 
   economic viability, environmental 
   sustainability and social acceptability of 
   agricultural produc�on
Ÿ The star�ng point to assure food safety 
   and quality in the food chain
Ÿ An effec�ve way to focus on current 
   concerns on food safety, environmental 
   protec�on and social equity

FACT- What is a Maximum Residue 
Level (MRL)???

It is the maximum concentra�on of a pes�cide 
residue, permi�ed in or on an agricultural 
commodity, recommended by the Agricultural 
Standards Commi�ee. The levels are expressed 
in mg/kg.
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WHAT IS THE BEST OIL FOR FRYING…?

Tharuka Wijethunga

Frying is a common culinary opera�on used by both 
households and food manufactures. Frying oils 
undergo several chemical changes during frying 
which leads to genera�on of many chemical 
compounds most of which have nega�ve impacts on 
human health. Among them are oxida�ve products 
and trans  fa�y acids,  the major group of 
compounds leading to health implica�ons. Oil 
quality get reduced by these oxida�ve products and 
trans fats increase the risk for cardiovascular 
diseases. Therefore, consumers are puzzled over as 
to what they should use for frying.

Necessity?

In Sri Lanka, vegetable oil 
is mostly used by food 
manufacturers  whi le 
coconut oil is mostly used 
at household level to 
prepare food. Therefore, 
taking a deep look into 
the performance of these 
frying oils on frying is a 
�mely need. Moreover, 
many tend to re-use the 
same oil over and over 
due to high price of oil. 

Therefore, it is also important to inves�gate as to 
how the reuse affects the safety of frying oils and 
fried products. 

What did we do? 
Potato slices were fried in coconut, palm and 
soybean oils at high temperature. The oil once used 
was reused for four more frying cycles. Frying oils 
and fried potato chips were tested for the presence 
of oxida�ve products and trans fa�y acids a�er 
frying.

Coconut oil?

Generally, fewer number of oxida�ve products are 
formed in coconut oil compared to vegetable oil. Oil 
deteriora�on and trans-fat forma�on increases 
when reusing the oils but it is quite negligible for 
coconut oil. Trans fat forma�on was not observed in 
coconut oil in significant quan��es, while palm oil 
and soybean generated much higher quan��es. 
Frying food can absorb most of these unfavorable 
products formed in cooking oils. Therefore, it is 
essen�al to select a stable oil suitable for frying. 

Coconut oil has a very good stability against frying. 
Genera�on of toxicants and trans fats is less in 
coconut oil due to high content of saturated fa�y 
acids. Therefore, coconut oil is a very good 
alterna�ve among others for frying purposes.

Frying of Potato Slices” supervised by Prof. T. Madhujith*, Department of FoodScience and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
tmadhujith@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO TASTE CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS FOR 
VEGETARIANS …

Nethmi Mallawaarachchi

What is a Meat Analogue? 

Meat analogue is a food processed mimicking the 
characteris�cs of meat, with different ingredients. 
Generally, meat analogues are made with non-meat 
ingredients and are available in different forms. 
Texture, flavor, and appearance like aesthe�c 
quali�es of meat analogues are very much similar to 
a specific type of meat product and are available at a 
low price.  

What is a Chicken Drums�ck Vegetarian Analogue?

Chicken drums�ck vegetarian analogue is a novel 
drums�ck analogue formulated and designed 
mimicking real chicken drums�ck for vegetarians. As 
major ingredients of this product, tender jackfruit, 
lasia (kohila) rhizome   and chickpea flour are used 
and the centered chicken bone is mimicked with a 
dried shoot of a palmyrah seedling (Ko�a kilangu). 
Consumers can enjoy bi�ng the bony dried shoot, as 
if they eat real chicken drums�cks. The meaty taste 
is obtained with a specially formulated Sri Lankan 
spice mixture, iden�fying the analogue as a 100% 
natural and plant-based food product.

Consumers can try this drums�ck analogue as a 
ba�ered and deep-fried or over-fried snack and 
delight their taste buds. 

What is the Importance of Chicken Drums�ck 
Vegetarian Analogue?

Consumers can feel the real fibrous texture and 
chicken meat-like appealing taste from this meat 
analogue. Non-meat lovers can get a truly different 
experience from consuming this product, since soy 
and wheat like usual and allergen ingredients are 
not included. The nega�ve health effects associated 
with (red) meat consump�on can be avoided with 
the consump�on of this product since it does not 
contain saturated fa�y acids and cholesterol. 
Moreover, this product can be stored in a freezer as a 
convenient food product.

Furthermore…..

Chicken Drums�ck Vegetarian Analogue contains 
about 7.3% protein, 4.8% fiber, 5.7% fat and 2.6% 
mineral content. According to the research findings, 
this meat analogue is self-stable for 03 months 
under frozen condi�on without any added 
preserva�ves.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Development of a Chicken Drums�ck Vegetarian Analogue and Determina�on 
of Its Physico-Chemical Proper�es” supervised by Dr. R.P.N.P. Rajapakse* Department of Food Science and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
n_rajapakse@yahoo.com
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THE EFFECT OF FEEDING PRACTICES ON GROWTH OF INFANTS AND 
YOUNG CHILDREN

Chathurika Silva

The Sri Lanka Demographic and Health 
Survey (SLDHS) 2016 has shown that malnutri�on 
among Sri Lankan children under five years of age is 
a significant problem, with 20.5% underweight, 
17.3% stunted and 15.1% wasted. The prevalence of 
underweight has the highest value among these 
three indices and it has shown a declining trend 
from 21.1% in 2007 to 20.5% in 2017. In Gampaha 
district, all these three indices have increased from 
2006 to 2016, stun�ng from 10% to 12.8%, was�ng 
from 11% to 15.9% and underweight from 11.6% to 
19.6%. A research conducted in Sri Lanka, in 2015 
has shown that the growth faltering is prominent 
during the age of 6-8 months, which is the �me 
period that complementary food is introduced to 
infants. SLDHS 2000 data has also indicated that the 
nutri�onal problems appear around sixth month 
from birth and show a steady rise un�l the second 
year, implica�ng that an incorrect complementary 
feeding prac�ce as an important cause for 
malnutri�on.

The first two years of life is recognized as a 
“cri�cal window” as it is the period of rapid physical 
growth and mental development, and crucial to be 
healthy adults. Dewey and other researchers have 
indicated that the growth faltering, specifically the 
stun�ng in this �me period is very difficult to 
reverse. Therefore the nutri�on during the first two 
years is very crucial, and its nega�ve effects badly 
affect the individuals, family, society and the 
country, both economically and socially.

The present research was conducted to 
determine the effect of infant and young child 
feeding prac�ces in Gampaha district, Sri Lanka. The 
effect was determined a�er assessing the growth 
using weight gain of children through the data 
collected from Child Health and Development 
Record (CHDR) and the feeding prac�ces using the 
informa�on gathered through an interviewer 
administrated ques�onnaire on 24-hour recall, from 
100 mothers or caregivers of children aged 0-2 
years, in Maternal and Child Health clinics.

Children who had any infec�ous disease 
during 2 weeks preceding the survey were excluded 
to prevent the errors when calcula�ng energy 
values. Weight gain was categorized using the 
appropriate weight gain for a par�cular age, which is 
the average weight gain of each weight category, 
during a month of a par�cular age. The weight gain 
for a par�cular age during a month for every weight 
category is approximately similar, according to the 
CHDR chart. The feeding prac�ces were assessed 
using the indicators for assessing infant and young 
child feeding prac�ces, introduced by the WHO, and 
the other related feeing prac�ces.
 Results of data analysis indicated that all the 
feeding indicators had be�er rates of prevalence in 
the Gampaha district, but the early ini�a�on of 
breas�eeding and exclusive breast feeding were low 
compared to previous years. The caesarian births 
have nega�vely affected the early ini�a�on of 
breas�eeding. Milk formula feeding during the first 
six months also has nega�vely affected the weight 
gain. It was found that those who could not achieve 
the minimum dietary diversity, minimum meal 
frequency and minimum acceptable diet have a 
higher risk of lower weight gain. Among the 7 food 
categories studied consump�on of eggs and dairy 
products was found to be low. The reason for low 
consump�on of dairy products may be the 
considera�on of both breast milk and dairy products 
as milk based products and lower rate of 
introduc�on of dairy products. Since both these 
food categories provide essen�al nutrients, their 
consump�on should be promoted with educa�on 
on feeding prac�ces focusing on these confusions 
too. Both the maternal educa�on and maternal 
employment have a posi�ve associa�on with the 
child's weight gain and it could be due to their higher 
understanding and improved knowledge on feeding 
prac�ces, which may have helped them to perform 
op�mal feeding prac�ces. The employed mothers 
have paid much a�en�on to compensate for the 
missing �me for the child with op�mal feeding 
prac�ces.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “The Effect of Feeding Prac�ces on Growth of Infants and Young Children up to 
Two Years” in the Gampaha District” supervised by Prof. D.G.N.G. Wijesinghe, Department of Food Science and Technology, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
wijeng@yahoo.com
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BE VIGILANT OUR TURMERIC GO IN VAIN!!

Savani Ulpathakubura

 Turmeric is a prominent spice, colorant and 
a preserva�ve agent obtained from dried rhizome of 
Curcuma longa L. Turmeric is one of the principle 
ingredients in many Asian cuisines and widely 
cul�vated in Asian countries including India, China, 
and Sri Lanka. 

 Curcumin is the principal component in 
turmeric, responsible for its reported biological 
ac�vi�es including an�oxidant, an�microbial, an�-
diabe�c ac�vi�es and an�-inflammatory ac�vity 
etc.  

 High demand exists locally for turmeric in 
local cuisines. However, adequate cul�va�on is not 
ensured within the country in order to meet the 
exis�ng demand. Therefore, a request has been 
made by the food industry with a representa�ve 
turmeric powder sample from Myanmar to grant 
permission to import turmeric from Myanmar and 
scien�fic informa�on on its quality is necessary to 
grant permission. 

 Department of Export Agriculture monitor 
the situa�on to decide on impor�ng turmeric 
powder based on a compara�ve analysis of its 
quality parameters with that of turmeric grown in Sri 
Lanka. Therefore, this study aimed to compare the 
physicochemical characteris�cs of locally produced 
turmeric powder and turmeric powder from 
Myanmar. Local samples collected from Kandy, 
Matale, Kurunagala, Kegalle and Ampara districts 
were compared with turmeric powder imported 
from Myanmar for curcumin, vola�le oil, total ash, 
acid insoluble ash, total flavonoid content, color 
composi�on, bulk density and morphology of 
turmeric powder.

The results clearly revealed that there were 
considerable quality differences among turmeric 
powder produced locally and imported from 
Myanmar for curcumin content and most of the 

other physicochemical parameters. Curcumin 
content of locally produced turmeric powder ranged 
from 3.9-6.9%. It is evident from results that 
curcumin content of all local samples complied with 
requirement of 3% of curcumin, specified by the Sri 
Lankan Standard (SLS 613:1983) for turmeric. 
However, curcumin content of imported turmeric 
powder sample from Myanmar was 1.3% and it does 
not meet the specifica�on. The highest content of 
curcumin, vola�le oil and total flavonoid was 
resulted from the samples collected from Ampara 
district. Moreover, as an important iden�fica�on of 
this study, characteris�c morphological feature 

could be iden�fied in turmeric powder, which 
represents the respec�ve curcumin content in the 
powder sample, helpful in iden�fica�on of 
approximate curcumin content of turmeric powder.
Based on the results of this study, it is concluded that 
the expected quality parameters of turmeric 
imported from Myanmar were substandard than 
that of turmeric powder produced locally, implying 
that permission should not be granted for 
importa�on. Instead, it should be recommended to 
expand the cul�va�on of turmeric within the 
country.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Determina�on and Comparison of Physicochemical Characteris�cs of 
Turmeric Powder (Curcuma longa L.) Produced Locally and Imported from Myanmar” supervised by Dr. B.E.P. Mendis, Department of 
Food Science and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya.
ereshamendis@agri.pdn.ac.lk

Do not import…!!!
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oej >k;ajh jeä Ydl - fldr ly" fmd,ayqkak

oej >k;ajh wvq Ydl - lgq ls;=,a" lelsßjrd" 
                          lsß yeô,sh

jeis jkdka;r Ydl w;r we;s oej >k;ajfha úúO;ajh

wdisß rKisxy

 ñksid úiska os.ska os.gu isoqlrk wêl fmdis, 
bkaOk Ndú;h yd jkdka;r úkdYh ksid ld,h;a iu. 
jdhqf.da,fha ldnka vfhdlaihsâs idkaøKh  b;du;a 
fú.fhka by< k.sñka mj;shs' fuu ldnka vfhdlaihsâ 
j,ska fldgila ffcj ialkaOh f,i .nvd lr.ekSug 
wmf.a jkdka;rj,g yelshdj we;' tkï wkd.; 
ld<.=Ksl úm¾hdij,g n,mEï l< yels b;du;a 
;SrKd;aul úp,Hhla f,i jkdka;rj, we;s ffcj 
ialkaOh yeoskaúh yelsh' ksj¾;k jeis jkdka;rj, 
fmdf<dj uÜgug by<ska we;s ffcj ialkaO m%udKfhka 
jeä fldgila .nvd ù we;af;a 10 cm j,g jvd lf|a 
úYalïNh jeâ Ydlj,h' Y%s ,xldj ;=< fuu ffcj 
ialkaO m%udKh .Kkh lsrsfï m%Odk ndOdjla f,i tla 
tla Ydl úfYaIfha kshñ; oej >k;ajh we;=<;a o;a; 
fkdue;s ùu ksidh' 
 
 oej hkq iújr yd ;ka;=uh ffcùh mglhls' 
fldmuK ldnka m%udKhla Ydlfha .nvd ù we;aoehs 
ms<sn|j tla tla Ydlfha oej >k;ajh yryd Tng oek .; 
yel. th uekSfï ir, yd ksrjoH l%uhla fuu 
m¾fhaIKfhaoS Ndú;d lrk ,oS' Increment borer kï 
WmlrKhla u.ska Ydlfha lf|ka ,nd.kakd l=vd 
is,skavrdldr oej idïm,j, úh<s nr tys úh<sug fmr 
we;s mrsudfjka fnoqúg tla tla Ydlfha oej >k;ajh 
ks¾Kh l< yel' 

 fuu m¾fhaIKh u.ska Y%S ,xldfõ jeis jkdka;r 
j, Ydl úfYaI w;r yd mdrsirsl idOlhkaf.a n,mEu 
u; ;SrKh jk oej >k;ajfha úúO;ajh ks¾kh lsrsug 
yelsh' uqyqoq uÜgfñ isg ógr 150 yd ógr 2132 w;r we;s 
jeis jkdka;r 6 l wvx.= jq Ydl 389 la w;r isoq l< fuu 
m¾fhaIKhg Ydl úfYaI 234 la" Ydl .K 117 la yd Ydl 
mjq,a 58la wvx.= úh' jkdka;r f,i lkafk,sh" 
isxyrdch-tki,a j;a;" rs,d.," yla.," msoqre;,d., yd 
fyd¾gka ;ekak we;=<;ah' m¾fhaIKfha m%;sm,  j,g 

-3 -3wkqj oej >k;ajh 0'123 gcm  isg 1'047 gcm  olajd 
me;sr we;' 

 Ydlj, oej >k;ajh cdkuh yd mdrsirsl idOl 
u; fjkiafõ' kuq;a Ydlfha iïNjh tkï wdfõKSl" 
foaYsh fyda úfoaYsh o hk j. u ; fyda Ydlh jkdka;rfha 
isria ia:rj, .kakd ia:dkh u; oej >k;ajh fjkia 
fkdfõ' ;j;a jeo.;a lreKla f,i fuu oej >k;ajhg 
Ydlfha j¾.SlrK ldKAvh oeâ n,mEula isoqlrhs' tkï 
Ydlj, cdkuh idOlj, n,mEu thska úia;r fõ' 
mdrsirsl idOlhka f,i iq¾hH úlsrKj, yd 
j¾Idm;kfha n,mEu i,ld ne,SfïoS oskloS fmd<jg 
m;s;jk iq¾h úlsrK Yla;sh jeâjk úg oej >k;ajho 
jeâ ù we;' thg fya;=j f,i iq¾h Yla;sh jeâùu 
m%Ndixiaf,aIKfha ld¾hlaIu;djh jeâlr oej 
ksYamdokhg jeâ ldnksl ixfhda. m%udKhla fhoùu .; 
yelsh' kuq;a Tn okakjdo  j¾Idm;kh iu. Ydlj, oej 
>k;ajhg we;af;a Bg m%;úsreoaO n,mEuls' j¾Idm;kh 
jeâjk úg oej mglfha c, wjfYdaIKh jeâù tall 
ialkaOhla .kakd mrsudj jeâfú' tu ksid oej >k;ajh 
wvqfú' óg wu;rj mdxY= ridhksl ix>glj, n,mEu o 
mdrsirsl n,mEu hgf;a idlÉPd l< yel' mfia khsg%cka 
yd ldnksl ixfhda. m%udKh jeâ jk úg Ydlj, oej 
>k;ajh wvqjkafka Ydl j¾Ok iS.%;dj jeâjk ksidh' 
túg fmr j¾Idm;k wjia:dfõ f,ig tall oej 
ialkaOhl we;s mrsudj jeâ fõ' Y%S ,xldfõ úisrs we;s jeis 
jkdka;r 6 la ;=< isoql< fuu m¾fhaIKh bosrsfhaoS jeis 
jkdka;r ffcj ialkaO ks¾Kh lsÍfïo S tys 
ksrjoH;djh jeâ lsrsug bjy,a jkq we;'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Varia�on of Wood Density in Different Tree Species Found in the Tropical 
Rainforests in Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. W.A.J.M. De Costa*, Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
janendrad@gmail.com

Increment borer 
WmlrKh

oej idïm, 
,nd .ekSu
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wmf;a hk fldialgq j,ska wd¾Ól jákdlula we;s ldnksl Èhr 
fmdfydrla 

l,amkS ksixi,d wfíisxy

jd‚c j.djla f,i m%p,s; fkdjQjo" fldia hkq 
Y%S ,xldj mqrd nyq,j jHdma; ù we;s Ydlhls'fuu ksid 
fldia wdY%s; ksIamdok ioyd foaYSh fj<ofmdf,a b;d 
by, b,a¨ ula mj;S' fï wkqj fldia" fmdf,dia yd ta 
wdY%s; ksIamdok foaYSh fj<ofmd,g imhk l=vd yd uyd 
mßudK l¾udka; Y%S ,xldj ;=, jHdma;j mj;S' kuq;a 
iïmQ¾K M,fhka fldia lgqj" ovjy,a," yd kgqj we;=¿j 
60] l muK fldgila ldnksl wmøjhla f,i neyer 
lrhs' bkaÈhdj jeks rgj, fldia l¾udka;h wdY%s; 
wmøjH ioyd úúO m%fhdack yÿkdf.k we;s kuq;a Y%S 
,xldfõ fuh ;ju;a wjNdú;" wd¾Ól jákdlula rys; 
lnksl wmøjHls' flfiafj;;a j¾;udkfha ldnksl 
wmøjH l<ukdlrKh ioyd mKq fmdfydr ksIamdokh 
nyq,j fhdod .efkk w;r" Herme�a illusens kï 
lDñhdf.a lSg wjia:dj ldnksl fmdfydr ld¾hlaIuj 
Èrdm;a lsÍfuys ,d b;d jeo.;alula we;s nj mÍlaIK 
u.ska ikd: ù we;' fldialgq wkqidrfhka ldnksl mKq 
Èhr fmdfydrla ksmoùu yd wdrla Is; .Dy ;=, fnda. 
j.dj ioyd tys M,odhs;djh mßlaId lsÍu fuu 
mÍlaIKfha m%Odk wruqKhs' tu.ska wêl ridhksl 
fmdfydr Ndú;h ksid we;s jk iudc" wd¾Ól yd 
mdßißl .eg¿ /ila u. yrjd .ekSu;a" wjNdú; 
fldialgq ioyd wd¾Ól jákdlula ,nd Èu;a wfmalaId 
lrhs' 

fuu mÍlaIKfha§ ìï mKqjka ^Eisenia foe�da& 
iy Herme�a illusens  kï lDñhdf.a lSg wjia:dj fhdod 
f.k fldialgq ÔrKhg ,la lr tu.ska mKq Èhr 
fmdfydrla ilia lr .ekSu isÿ lrhs' fuu Èhrfha m%Odk 
Ydl fmdaIlhla jk fmdgEishï ^K& nyq,j mj;sk w;r 
Ydl j¾Okhg w;HjYH wfkl=;a uq,øjHo yshqñla 
wï,ho ie,lsh hq;= m%udK j,ska wka;¾ .; jk nj 
úoHd.dr mÍlaIK ;=,ska ikd: lr .kakd ,§'

tfia jqjo jvd;a id¾(l m%;sm, ioyd fnda. j,g 
fh§ug m%:u ys. uq,øjH jk khsg%cka ̂ N& yd fmdiamria 
^P& iemSuhSu;a wêl úoHq;a ikakdhl;djh ksid fnda. 
j,g we;s úh yels wys;lr n,mEu wju lsÍu ioyd wju 
jYfhka 1(3 c,h fhdod ;kql lsÍu;a w;HjYH jk nj 
ks.ukh lrk ,§' ;jÿrg;a  jd‚cuh ldnksl Èhr 
fmdfydrla f,i jeä ÈhqKq lsÍfï§ fldialgq j,g 
wu;rj myiqfjka imhd .; yels ì;a;r lgq" .a,sßisähd 
jeks khsg%cka nyq, Ydl fldgia yd frdla fmdiaf*Ü 
tl;= lsÍu;a" tys id¾:l;ajh mßlaId lsÍu;a fuu 
mÍlaIKfha bÈß ie,iquhs'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Development of an Organic Liquid Fer�lizer from Jackfruit Peel Waste and 
Assess Its Effects on Growth of Capsicum in Protected Agriculture” supervised by Prof. R.S. Dharmakeerthi*, Department of Soil Science, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
dharmakeerthirs@gmail.com
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ù iy nvbßÕ= f.dú;ek .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ;yku;a iu. fldhsngo@

ksuka;sld wfír;ak

.a,hsf*dfiaÜ hkq f,dj mqrd nyq,j Ndú;d lrk 
j,akdYlhls' th 1970 oS weursldkq iud.ula jk 
ZfudkaiekafgdaZ wdh;khg wh;a úoHd{fhl= jk fcdaka 
b' *%dkaia uy;d úiska j,akdYlhla f,i y÷kdf.k 
ixj¾Okh lrk ,oS' 1974 oS tu wdh;kh uÕskau 
—rjqkaâwma˜ hk jdKsP kduh hgf;a fj<|m,g f.ktk 
,o uq;a j¾;udkfha úúO wdh;k uÕska úúO fj<| kdu 
hgf;a ksIamdokh lrhs' .a,hsf*dfiaÜ hkq mYapd;a 
ks¾.uk" ixia:dksl iy ish,a, kik j,akdYlhls' 1977 
oS YS% ,xldfõ f;a m¾fhaIk wdh;kfha ueosy;a ùu u; 
.a,hsf*dfiaÜ YS% ,xldjg wdkhkh lrk ,oS' th 1998 oS" 
YS% ,xldfõ lDIsl¾u fomd¾;fuka;=j uÕska m¾fhaIK 
lsßfuka wk;=rej l=Uqrej, ìï ieliSfï wjêfhaoS j,a 
u¾Okh lsrSug iqÿiq j,akdYlhla f,i ks¾foaY lrk 
,oS'

úúO b,a,Sï ksid YS% ,xld rch 2014-12-22 jk osk 
wxl 1894$04 ork .eiÜ m;%h uÕska .a,hsf*dfiaÜ 
Ndú;h iSud lrk ,oS' fuhg m%Odk jYfhka mokï jQfha" 
rcrg jl=.vq frda.h iy .a,hsf*dfiaÜ iïnkaO lrñka 
YS% ,xldfõ úoHd{hka msrsila úiska m%ldYhg m;al< 
Wml,amkhla fõ' h,s;a jrla rPh úiska 2015 PQks 11 jk 
osk wxl 1918$12 .eiÜ m;%h m%ldYhg m;a lrñka 
.a,hsf*dfiaÜ rgg wdkhkh lSrSu yd Ndú;h ;ykï 
lrk ,o w;r 2015 Tlaf;dïn¾ 23 jk osk wxl 1937$35 
hk .eiÜ m;%h uÕska .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ilS%h øjHla f,i 
wvx.= ishÆu j,akdYlhl n,m;% ;ykï lrk ,oS' kuq;a 
YS% ,xldfõ fyda fjk;a rgj, .a,hsf*dfiaÜ jl=.vq 
frda.hg fya;= jk nj ;ju;a m¾fhaIK uÕska ;yjqre 
lr fkdue;' tfy;a n,mEug ,la jQ md¾Yjhka úiska 
lrk,o b,a,Sïj, m%;st,hla f,i YS% ,xld rch úiska 
2018 PQ,s 11 jk osk wxl 2079$37 iy 2079$38 .eiÜ m;% 
ksl=;a lrñka f;a iy rn¾ j.dj,g muKla udi 36 l 
ld,hla i|yd .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ;yku bj;alrk ,oS' fuu 
wOHkh uÕska .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ;yku ms<sn|j ù iy 
nvbrsÕ= f.dùkaf.a u;h úuid ne,Sug iy f.dùka ta 
fjkqjg Ndú;d lrk úl,am l%u y÷kd .ekSug W;aiy 
lrk ,oS' fuysoS f.dùkaf.ka o;a; ,nd.ekSu i|yd mQ¾j 
mÍlaId lrk,o jHqyd;aul m%Yakdj,shla Ndú;d lrñka 
lafIa;% iólaYKhlaa isÿ lrk ,oS' fï i|yd YS% ,xldfõ 
wkqrdOmqr osia;s%lalfha .%du ks,OdÍ fldÜGdY y;rl 
wyUq f,i f;dard.;a f.dùka 80 fofkl= f;dard.kakd 
,oS' wkqrdOmqr osia;s%lalfha lDIsl¾udka;h mokï lr.;a 
m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜgdY folla iy tu tla tla m%foaYsh 

f,alï fldÜgdY ;=,ska wyUq f,i .%du ks,OdrS fldÜgdY 
fol ne.ska f;dard.kakd ,oS 

f;dard.;a m%foaY jkafka ñyska;f,a m%dfoaYsh 
f,alï fldÜGdYh ;=,ska by,.u iy urokal,a, .%du 
ks,OdrS fldÜGdY;a ;,dj m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜGdYh 
;=,ska udj;ajej iy we|., .%du ks,OdrS fldÜGdY;a fõ'

fuu wOHkh uÕska" wOHk ksheosfha 85] la 
muK f.dùka m%udKhla .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ;ykug fmr th 
Ndú;d lr we;snj fy,súh' flfia fj;;a .a,hsf*dfiaÜ 
;ykñka miq tu m%udKh 43] olajd wvq ù we;' thska 
fy,s jkafkaa 43] l f.dùka m%udKhla ,shdmosxÑ fkdl< 
.a,hsf*dfiaÜ ksIamdok Ndú;d lrk njhs' ;yku 
mekùfuka miqj tu m%foaYfha f.dùka nyq,j Ndú;d 
lrkq ,nkafka —wkQ 71˜ kï YS% ,xldfõ ,shdmosxÑ 
fkdl<" bkaoshdfõ ksIamdokh lr YS% ,xldjg fydr 
ryfia f.kajd fnodyßkq ,nk .a,hsf*dfiaÜ 
ksIamdokhls' fuu ksIamdokfha YS% ,xldj ;=, l<ska 
Ndú;d l< ,shdmosxÑ l< .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ksIamdok j,g 
jvd ilS%h wuqøjH idkaøKh fo.=Khla muK jeäfhka 
wvx.= fõ' tfukau fuu ,shdmosxÑ fkdl< .a,hsf*dfiaÜ 
ksIamdok ù f.dùkag jvd nyq, f,i nvbrsÕ= f.dùka 
Ndú;d lrk nj fy,s úh' wOHk ksheosfha 50] la muK 
f.dùka .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ;ykug tlÕ fjhs' thg fya;= 
f,i Tjqka olajkafka mdßißl n,mEï iy th 
Ndú;fhka  we;sjk fi!LHuh n,mEï wvqùuhs' kuq;a 
b;srs 50] l f.dùka m%udKh thg tlÕ fkdjkafka j,a 
me<Eá u¾Okh i|yd hk úhou jeäùu;a" ta i|yd 
.;lsrSug isÿjk ld,h jeäùu;a iy .a,hsf*dfiaÜ 
fjkqjg ;ju;a iqÿiq wdfoaYlhlaa fkdue;s ùu;a 
ksidfjks' flfiafj;;a .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ;ykñka miq 
wiajekafka wvqùula lsisÿ f.dúfhl= jd¾;d lr fkdue;' 
thg m%Odk jYfhka fya;=jkafka Tjqka flfia fyda úúO 
Wml%u Ndú;d lr j,a me, md,kh lr.kakd neúks' 
wOHk ksheosfha f.dùka .a,hsf*dfiaÜ fjkqjg úl,am 
f,i úúO Wml%u Ndú;d lrhs' WodyrK f,i ;DK 
lmk hka;% Ndú;h" Wo¿ iy le;s fhdod j,a u¾Okh" 
;eá kÕ=, fyda fldl= kÕ=, Ndú;h" j,a me<Eá krla 
jk;=re l=Uqf¾ P,h ne| ;eîu iy j,a me<Eá me,ùug 
bvyer isõ jk j;djg;a iS iEu hk l%uhka Ndú;d lrhs'�

YS% ,xldj ;=, .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ;yku" ,shdmosxÑ 
fkdl<" kS;s úfrdaë ksIamdok i|yd fj<|m,la 
ks¾udKh lsrSug WmldrS ù we;s w;r f.dùka ydkslr 
ridhksl øjH Ndú;h by, f.dia we;' tfukau ;ju;a 
f.dùka ,shdmosxÑ fkdl< .a,hsf*dfiaÜ ksIamdok 
fidhñka Ndú;d lrk ksid .a,hsf*dfiaÜ i|yd mkjd 
we;s ;yku m%dfhda.slj t,odhs fkdù we;'

.a,hsf*dfiaÜ i|yd iqÿiq úl,am j,akdYlhla 
fyda ridhksl fkdjk j,a me<Eá u¾Ok l%uhla 
fidhd.ekSu" f.dùka uqyqKfok fuu .eg¿ j,g fyd|u 
úiªu fõ' tfukau taldnoaO j,a me<Eá l<uKdlrKh 
^IWM& .ek f.dùkaf.a oekqu jeä oshqKq lsrSu l< hq;= 
fõ'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Farmer Percep�on on Banning of Glyphosate and Alternate Techniques Used 
to Control Weeds in Paddy and Maize Cul�va�ons” supervised by Prof. B. Marambe*, Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
bmarambe@pdn.ac.lk
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mh mEf.k rkauiq yer w;=w. ms‚ fidhk ñksiaiq

lu,c w;djqo

mK .eg.id .ekSug wdydrfha m%udKd;aul 
Ndjh fiau" kSfrda.S Èúfmj;la Wfoid fyj;a Ôú;h 
j¾Kj;a jkq  ms‚i wdydr fõf,a .=Kd;aulNdjh ;=, 
we;af;a Èh;a ud¨ jd;a w;r we;s iïnkaOh fuka iDcq 
ne£ulah' 

.=Kd;aul wdydr ms<sn| idlÉpdj h,s h,s 
lr,shg meñfKkakg uq,sl lreKq njg" fnda fkdjk 
frda. j, f.da,Sh jYfhka isÿ jkq ,nk YS.% j¾Okh" 
oßø;djh uq,a fldgf.k ÿmam;a f,dalfha u;=j we;s 
l=i.skak m%Odk fya;= idOlj we;' .eg¨ j we;af;a 
fld;ko úi÷uo ta iu.u mej;Su f,dal O¾u;djhls' 
idïm%odhsl ckdjdi;=, ;ju;a /lS mj;sk fi!LH 
iïmkak Ôjk rgdjg fya;=Odrd úu¾Ykfha§ ndysr 
f,dalh iq,Nj mßfNdackhg ,la fkdlrk kuq;a 
iajdNdúlj"N+ñhg ,dlaIkslj ye§ jefvk fNda.hkaf.a 
by, mdßfNdackh iqúfYaIS isoaêhla fldg y÷kd.; yel' 
tu W!k Ndú; fNda. ms<sn|j idïm%odhsl oekqu 
/ialsÍfï jeo.;alu¦ kj T!IO fidhd.ekSfï flá ux 
f,i" Ydl wNsckk l%shdj,sfha kj o¾Yh f,i" fmdaIK 
wjYH;d imqrd,Su ms‚i fukau oekque;a;kaf.a 
wNdjfhka úhelS hd yels uqLmrïmrdfjka mej; wd 
idïm%odhsl [dKh f,aLk .; fldg wkd.; mrmqr 
i|yd iqrlaIs; lsÍu hk nyqúO udkhka Tiafia Èj hhs'   

   
fidndoyï wïudf.a Wreuh talrdYS lsÍfï ;j;a 

iqúfYaIS fudfyd;la f,i ßá., lkaog  kef.kysßka 
msysá .,msg.," l¿wfò yd lSßh.iajej .ïudk ;=k 
fj; .sh .uk oelaúh yel' oeä iajNdj rlaIs;hla f,i 
kï lsÍuu  ßá., jkfmf;a we;s ffcj úúO;ajfha 
jeo.;alu fudkjg lshdmdk w;r rdu rdjKd hqOfha§ 
ykqud /f.k wd ysud, lkafoa fldgila f,iska jeishka 
y÷kajkakg ckm%jdo W;aiql ùfuka Wla; jeo.;alu ;Sj% 
lrhs' 

.ïudk 03 yd ine¢ m¾fhaIKh fld;rï 
M,odhSo h;a Ydl mjq,a 51 lg wh;a W!k fNda. úfYaI 
104la f,aLk .; jQ w;r idïm%odhsl oekqu m%udKd;aul 
úYaf,aIKfh§ fhdod.kq ,nk idfmalaI mdßfNdack 
o¾Ylhla jQ RFC w.h w;ßka fldys," t<ngq" wn" mqyq,a 
yd fmd,am,d by,u w.hka .kq ,eîh' 

idïm%odhsl oekqu kj mrïmrd lrd iïfma%IKh 
ùfï ÿ¾j,;djh fuys§o fjfiiska w;aú¢h yels jQ 
ixisoaêhla njg m;aj we;s w;r M, fk,Sfï§ iudch 
;uka foi ljrdldrfhka olskafkao hk l=l=i we;euqka 
fmdÿ ia:dkhkayS jeù we;s iïm;a Ndú;fha ue,s njg m;a 
lrjk lreKla úh' 

W!k fNda. j.djg f.dùka fhduq fkdù 
idïm%odhsl lDIsl¾ufhau we,S .e,S jdih lsÍug fya;= 
f,i fj<om, fuu fNday fj; mj;sk wvq jdkscuh 
jákdlu uQ,sl fya;=jla f,i y÷kd.; yels úh' tkuqÿ 
Tjqka ieu kj oekqu msmdifhka hq;= msßila nj" tu fNda. 
Ndú;h ms<sn|j Wmfoia wfmalaIdj ;=,ska mila fjoa§ 
Tjqka iu. .;l, flá ld,h ;=ka fõ,gu uqo,a f.jd 
ji lkq  fjkqjg  fkdñf,a ,efnk Wreuh w;a ú§u 
ms<sn|j Ñka;k Odrd ksÈ.eg yermshd mqnqÿjkaklau úh'

 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Ethnobotanical Survey of Underu�lized Edible Species in Three Selected 
Villages in The Neighborhood of Ri�gala Strict Nature Reserve” supervised by Dr. R.H.G. Ranil*, Department of Crop Science, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya.
rhgranil@gmail.com
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c,c w,xlrK Ydl oaú;ajhl W!k m;% j¾Okhg úi÷ula'''æ

YIsld foKsmsáh 

 uqoaor tl;= lsÍu" fmd;a lshùu" iqr;,a uiqka 
we;s lsÍu yd PdhdrEm .ekSu Tn;a uu;a fyd¢ka y÷kk 
úfkdaodxYhka w;=ßka lsysmhls' ta w;=ßka" iqr;,a uiqka 
we;slsÍu f,dj fojk;u úYd, úfkdaodxYh jqj;a"  c,c 
w,xlrKh kjuq jpkhla f,i Tng yeÕShd yel' kuq;a 
th fï jkúg f,dalfha ckm%shj we;s" Y%S ,xldj ;=< b;d 
iS>%fhka ckm%sh;ajhg m;afjñka mj;sk iqr;,a uiqka 
we;slsÍu yd ine¢ úfkdaodxYhls' 

c,c w,xlrKh hkq" Ôù yd wÔù jia;+ka Ndú;d 
lrñka iqr;,a uiqka we;s lrkd gexlshl fyda fmdl=Kl  
wjldYh" l,ska ;SrKh fldg.;a N+ñ o¾Ykhlg 
wkql+,j w,xlrKh lsßuhs' fï i|yd Ndú;d lrk 
fndfyduhla Ydl ksj¾:k l,dmh ish ksc N+ñh fldg 
.;a Ydl fõ' ta w;=ßka Anubias iy Cryptocoryne 
iqúfYaIs ia:dkhla w;a lrf.k we;' fuu úfYaIhka fol 
i|yd by< b,a¨ ula f,dal fj<|fmd< ;=< we;'

Anubias ngysr wm%sldj kscìu fldg.;a Ydlhls' 
Cryptocoryne úfYaI 14la Y%S ,xldjg wdfõ‚lh' fuu 
.Khka folu" weka;=ßhï" ã*kanlshd jeks tal îc m;%S 
Ydl wh;a Ydl mjq,la jk Araceae mjq,g wh;a fõ'  

Anubias úfYaI i|yd kj m;%hla we;sùug 
.;jk ld,h úYd, ùu;a" iajdNdúl mßirfha j¾Okh 
jk Ydlj,g idfmalaIj j.d lrk ,o Cryptocoryne

Ydl m;% l=vd ùu;a" fuu lafIa;%fha kshe,S isák 
j.dlrejka uqyqK fok m%Odk .eg¿ fõ' fuu .eg¿ 
oaú;ajhu Ydl j¾Okh yd iïnkaê; h' kuq;a fuu .eg¿ 
i|yd isÿ lr we;s m¾fhaIKhka .Kk b;d w,amh' 

Ydl j¾Okh m%Odk jYfhkau cdkuh yd 
mdßißl idOl u; r|d mj;S' wdf,dalh" WIaK;ajh yd 
fmdaIl m%Odk mdßißl idOl fõ' ta w;=ßka wdf,dalh yd 
fmdaIl j, n,mEu Y%S  ,dxlsl wdrlaIs; .Dy ;;aj hgf;a 
myiqfjkau md,kh l< yel' fuu m¾fhaIKh uQ, 
fmdaIl ødjk 4la iy m;% 
fmdaIl ødjk 3la fhdodf.k 
we;' c, frdams; j.d l%u hgf;a 
úfYaIhka fol i|yd fjka 
fjkaj mÍlaIK isÿ lrk ,§' 
óg wu;rj" fjk;a mÍlaIKhla 
iqÿ" r;=" ks,a iy §jd wdf,dalh 
hgf;a tla >khl úfYaI 3la 

fhdod .ksñka isÿ lrk ,§' 

tys§" Cryptocoryne úfYaI flá ld,hla ;=, c, 
ødjH uQ, uKav,h fj;g fukau" Ydl m;% u;g fhdok 
fmdfydr i|yd m;% frdams; j¾.M,h" m;% È." m;% m<, 
yd m;% ixLHdj fjkia ùï u.ska m%;spdr olajhs' tfiau 
wdf,dalfha fjkiaùïj,g o flá ld,hla ;=, m%;spdr 
olajhs' fuu Ydlfha úfYaI;ajh jkqfha Ydl m;% b;d 
ishque,sùu hs' 

fuys§"  Anubias  úfYaI Ydl fmdaIl j,g fukau 
wdf,dalfha fjkiaùï j,g o flá ld,hla ;=, m%;spdr 
fkdolajk nj fmkS .sfhah' Anubias úfYaI idfmalaIj 
b;d wvq j¾Ok fõ.hla fmkakqï lsÍu fuhg fya;=j 
f,i oelaúh yel'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Enhancing Leaf Growth and Development in Anubias and Cryptocoryne by 
Controlling Growth Environment” supervised by Prof. C.K. Benaragama*, Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
chalindab@gmail.com

Anubias spp Cryptocoryne spp
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nyqÈk ëjr hd;%dj, ud¿ kejqï o......@ 

frIdka m%kdkaÿ

Y%S ,xldj ¥m;ls" wm rgg wh;a N+ñ m%udKhg 
jvd wmg wh;a id.r m%udKh úYd, fõ'  rg ;=<g uiqka 
f.k tk m%Odk wdldrhla jkafka nyqÈk ëjr hd;%dh' 
fïjd Èk 25;a 35;a w;r ld,hla uy uqyqfoa uiqka we,a,Su 
isÿlrhs' uE; ld,fha § kï wmg nyqÈk ëjr hd;%d .ek 
ks;r wikakg ,enqfKa ,xldjg úYd, jYfhka u;aøjH 
/f.k tk cdjdrï ksidh' ,xldj ¥m;la jQj;a wmg 
;sfnk m%Odk .eg¿jla kï kejqï iy .=Kd;aul ud¿ 
ñ,§ .ekSug fkdyelsùuhs' fndfyda mqoa.,hka ueisú,s 
k.kafka f.jk uqo,g idfmalaIj ud¿ j, kejqïnj iy 
.=Kd;aulNdjh b;du;a wvq njhs' 

fuf,i uiqkaf.a kejqï nj iy .=Kd;aulNdjh 
b;du;a wvq nj fkdryila jqj;a tajd ksjerÈj hdukh 
lsÍug ëjr wud;HxYh iy Bg wod< rdcH wdh;kh ;=< 
ksYaÑ; rdcH m%;sm;a;shla ;ju;a ks¾udKh ù fkdue;' 
tjka miqìul ,xldj jgd jQ uqyqÿ ;Srfha mj;sk ëjr 
jrdhka úis tflka m%Odku ëjr jrdhka ;=kla jk 
fírej," l=vdje,a, iy Èla´úg hk ëjr jrdhka ;=k 
fhdod f.k isÿ l< iólaIKhlska ;yjqre jQfha foaYSh 
mßfNd ackh i|yd fhdod .kakd u;aiHhkaf.a 
.=Kd;aulnj iy 

fi!LHdrlaIs; nj b;d wvq uÜgul mj;sk njh' 
kuq;a úfoaY rgj,g wmkhkh lrk uiqkaf.a .=Kd;aul 
nj iy fi!LHdrlaIs; nj b;d fyd| ;;ajfha mj;S' 

;jÿrg;a by; iólaIKfhka fmkakqï lrkqfha 
uiqkaf.a .=Kd;aul nj iy fi!LHdrlaIs; nj wvq ù 
we;af;a uiqka we,a,Su i|yd fhdod .kakd  nyqÈk ëjr 
hd;%d m%udKfhka l=vd ùu ksid;a m%udKhg jvd jeä 
uiqka m%udKhla /f.k tk ksid;a uiqka f;rmSlg 
,laùu isÿfõ" ;j o uqyqfoa § w,a,d.kakd uiqka l,a;nd 
.ekSug m%udKj;a f,i whsia Ndú;d fkdlsÍu o" tf,iu 
kej; ëjr jrdhka j,g meñ‚ miq tu uiqka nyqÈk ëjr 

hd;%d ;=< isg f.dvnEu isÿ lsÍfï§ b;du;a wmßlaIdldÍ 
f,i ëjrhka lghq;= lsÍu o ;jÿrg;a fuu .=Kd;aul 
nj iy fi!LHdrlaIs; nj wvqù hdug fya;= fõ' uú;hg 
,la jk lreK kï foaYSh mdßfNda.slhdg we;s ud¿ j, 
.=Kd;aulNdjh iy fi!LHdrlaIs; nj b;d my< 
uÜgul mej;=ko ,xldj fï jk úg;a úfoaY rgj,g 
uiqka wmkhkh lrk m%Odk rgla njg kï ord we;' 
msgrgg tla wdldrhlg;a foaYSh ñksiqkag ;j 
wdldrhlg;a uiqka iemhqu isÿlrk fuu ëjr 
l¾udka;h iïnkaOfhka ëjr wud;HxYfha j.lsjhq;= 
n,OdÍka jydu l%shd;aul úh hq;= fkdfõo@

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Compara�ve Study on Quality and Safety Aspects of Marine Fishery Chain of 

Selected Fishery Harbors in Sri Lanka” supervised by Dr. R.P.N.P. Rajapakse*, Department of Food Science and Technology, 

Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 

n_rajapakse@yahoo.com
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l=vd f;a j;= ysñhdf.a ksIamdok by, kexùu fjkqfjka cx.u lDIs 
WmfoaYk fiajd

iquqÿ jy,;ka;s

wÈka jir .kkdjlg by; Y% S  ,xldj 
lDIsl¾udka;fha ysksfm;af;ys /ÿKq rgls' ;ju;a  ÈhqKq 
fjñka mj;sk furfgys  wd¾Ólh iy lDIsl¾udka;h 
k.disg qúfuys,d f;a l¾udka;h ie,lsh h q; = 
ld¾hNdrhl ksr; fjñka mj;S ' iuia; f;a 
ksIamdokfhka 70] muK l=vd f;a j;= ysñhka úiska 
ksIamdokh lrkq ,nk w;r iuia; f;a bvï m%udKfhka 
60] muK msysgd we;af;a my; rg l,dmfhys fõ' tneúka 
my;rg l=vd f;a j;= ysñhd hkq f;a l¾udka;fhys 
b;du;a iqúfYaIS pß;hls' ‘Ceylon tea’ f,i wmkhk 
fj<|fmdf<ys by, kduhla 
È k d f . k  w e ; s  f ; a 
l¾udka;fhys ksIamdok by, 
kexùug kï l=vd f;a j;= 
ysñhka kj oekqu yd l=i,;d 
;=,ska mßmq¾K l, hq;=h' 
ld¾hnyq, Ôjk  rgdj iu. 
Tjqka j.dj yd iïNkaOj 
f;dr;=re ,nd fok wdh;k 
iu. mj;sk in|;d iSud 
fjñka mj;S' tjeks ;;ajhla 
u; cx.u ÿrl:k yryd lDIs 
WmfoaYk ,nd §u b;d myiq yd 
ld¾hlaIu l%uhla njg m;aj 
we;'  

rdcH yd fm!oa.,sl 
iud.ï u.ska fï jk úg;a fuu 
WmfoaYk fiajd fnod yeÍu isÿ 
jqjo  fujeks fiajd i|yd fhduq 
ùfï wvqjla l=vd f;a j;= ysñhka 
w;r mj;S' fuu wOHhkh 

;=, ska Bg fya; = 
ldrKd úh yels 
mßY S,lhdg y d 
fiajdjg wkqnoaO 
. =K d x.  m s , s n | 
fidhd ne,Sula isÿ 

lr we;' 

fï ms,sn| jeäÿr wOHkh myiqj i|yd oekg 
mj;sk mq¿,au fm!oa.,sl cx.u lDIs WmfoaYk fiajdj 
jk f.dú ñ;=re fiajdj Ndú;d lrk ,§' f.dú ñ;=re 
fiajdj iu. wju jYfhka udi ;=klaj;a /£ isá l¿;r 
Èia;%slalfha l=vd f;a j;= ysñhka 190 fofkl= fuu 
wOHkhg fhdod .kak ,§' tys§" mßYS,lhdg yd fiajdjg 
wod< .=Kdx. ms<sno we;=,;a m%Yak ud,jlg f;dr;=re 
,nd .;a w;r ta ;=,ska isÿ lrk ,o úYaf,aIK yryd 
ks.ukhkag t<ô‚' fuu f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSu 
mßYS,lhdf.a ,laIK y;la iy fiajdfõ ,laIK y;la 
fhdod .ksñka isÿ flre‚' 

f.dú ñ;=re fiajdj iu. l%shdYS,s wdldrfhka /£ 
isákakl= ùug n,mdk lreKq fufy§ m<uqj wOHhkh 
flre‚' fï wkqj fiajdj Ndú;d lrk l=vd f;a j;= 

ysñhkaf.a wOHdmk uÜgu" f;a j.dfõ N=ñ m%udKh" 
udisl f;a j.d wdodhu" fiajdj u.ska ,ndfok f;dr;=re 
j, .=Kd;aul nj" m%fhdackj;aNdjh iy ;u j.d lghq;= 
i|yd ,ndfok f;dr;=re j, mj;sk wod,;ajh by, 
hkúg hï mßYS,lfhl= l%shdYS,s mßYS,lfhl= ùug 
mj;sk yelshdj by, hd yels nj wkdjrKh úh'  

l%shdYS,sj fiajdj Ndú;d lrkafkl= jqj;a Tyq 
fyda weh tu fiajdj u.ska f;dr;=re ,ndf.k ;u 
wdodhu by, kxjd .kakd wfhl= ùug wfmdfydi;a 

jkafka kï fujeks fiajdjla 
Ndú;fhys m,la ke;' tneúka 
fuu fiajdfjka jdis ,nd 
.kafkl= njg m;a ùug kï 
l=uk ldrkd ms,sn| jeä ÿrg;a 
i s; sh h q; =o hkak ó,.g 
wOHkh lrk ,§' tys§ l=vd f;a 
j;= ysñhdf.a jhi iy w;aoelSu 
by, hdu;a " f;dr;=rej, 
mj;sk .=Kd;aul Ndjh yd 
m%fhdackj;aNdjh by, hdu;a 
;=,ska fiajdj yd iïNkaOù jdis 
,nd .kafkl= njg m;a ùfï 
yelshdj by, hd yels nj 
wkdjrKh úh'  

ñg wu;rj fiajdj 
iïNkaOj woyia yd fhdackd 
,nd .kakd ,§' f.dú ñ;=re 
fiajdj u.ska ojfia f;dard.;a 
ia:dms; ld, iSudjl ÿrl:k 
weu;=ula ,efnkq we;' fndfyda 
l=vd f;a j;= ysñhkaf.a woyi 
jqfha fuu ÿrl:k weu;=u 
,efnk fj,dj ms,sn| Tjqka 
tlÕ fkdjk njhs' tu ld, 
fj,dfõ Tjqka ld¾h nyq, 
neúka f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSu  
i|yd mßY S,lhdg wjYH 
fj,djla ,nd .; yels f,i 
fiajdj ÈhqKq l, hq;=h hkak 

Tjqkaf.a u;hhs' f.dú ñ;=re hkq fm!oa.,sl wxYhg wh;a 
fiajdjla neúka ta i|yd l=vd f;a j;= ysñhkag Èklg 
remsh,la iy nÿ uqo,la whlrkq ,nhs' kuq;a" we;eï 
fiajd mßYS,lhkag fï ms,sn| wjfndaOhla fkd;snq‚' 
tneúka udislj fuu uqo,a whlsÍï ms,sn| Tjqka oekqj;a 
lsÍu iqÿiqh' 

 fï wkqj fuu wOHkh wjidkfha b;du;a 
meyeÈ,sj ks.ukh l, yelafla fiajdfjys .=Kdx. jeä 
ÈhqKq lsÍu ;=,ska iy fiajdfjka ,efnk f;dr;=re iy 
jdis ms,sn| l=vd f;a j;= ysñhka jeä ÿrg;a oekqj;a lsÍu 
;=,ska fuu fiajdj Ndú;h by, kexúh yels njhs'  

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “The Role of User and Service A�ributes on Adop�on of Mobile Based 
Agriculture Advisory Services by the Low Country Tea Smallholders in Kalutara District” supervised by Dr. J.M.P.N. Anuradha*, 
Department of Agricultural Extension, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
anuradhaj@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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je,s.u ue,ùug .e,ùu fld< l=kaÈrdo@

le¨ï fmf¾rd

Y%S ,xldfõ ol=Kq m<d; wdY%s; fmd,a j.djg 
j¾;udkfha mj;sk m%N,;u wNsfhda.h jkafka je,s.u 
fmd,a m;% ue,ùfï frda.hhs' m;% ly meye;s ùu;a me;,s 
ùu;a frda.fha uQ,sl ,laIK jk w;r l%ufhka .i ÿ¾j, 
ùu yd M,odj wvq ùu;a isÿfõ' fuh uyd mßudK fmd,a 
j.dlrejkaf.a muKla fkdj l=vd fmd,aj;= ysñhkaf.ao 
wd¾Ólh fj; oeä myrla t,a, lsÍug iu;a ù we;' 

frda. ldrlhd *hsfgdma,diaud f,i y÷kajk 
laIqø Ôúfhls' Ydl ffi,hg;a jvd l=vd fuu laIqø Ôúhd 
fjk;a laIqø Ôùka fuka lDIs ridhksl øjH Ndú;fhka 
md,kh lsÍu m%dfhda.sl fkdfõ' tfukau f.j;a;lg 
fmd,a .ila hkq lmarells' b;d È.= ld,hla wiajekak 
,nd fok fnda.hla neúka frda.hg ,la jQ ish¨ u Ydl 
bj;alsÍu wd¾Ól jYfhka wys;lr neúka jvd;a iqÿiqu 
md,k l%uh jkafka frda.hg m%;sfrdaë fmd,a m% fNao j.d 
lsÍuhs' 

fmd,a m¾fhaIK wdh;kh u.ska isÿlrk ,o 
iólaIKhlg wkqj fld< l=kaÈrd f,i y÷kajk l=re 
fmd,a m%fNaoh je,s.u fmd,a m;% ue,ùug b;d by< 
m%;sfrdaOhla fmkajhs' fï wkqj" je,s.u fmd,a m;% 
ue,ùug lsishï cdkuh m%;sfrdaOhla fld< l=kaÈrd ;=< 
mj;sk njg l,ams;hla f.dv ke.sh yelsh' 

fld< l=kaÈrd jdksc fmd,a j.dj i|yd t;rï 
iqÿiq fkdjkafka wfkl=;a fmd,a m%fNao yd ii|k úg tu 
m%fNaofha M,h m%udKfhka b;d l=vd neúks' tfia kuq;a 
ol=Kq m<df;a f.j;= j, fld< l=kaÈrd m% fNaoh b;d 
iq,Nj oelshyels jkafka b;d m%Œ; mdkhla jYfhka 
fld< l=kaÈrd m%lg neúks' 

fuu wOHhkh i|yd je,s.u" ud;r" foksmsáh 
yd lUqre.uqj wdY%s; f.j;=j,ska f;dard.kakd ,o fld< 
l=kaÈrd Ydl ;syla ^30& fhdod .kakd ,§' tu ksheÈh 
ksfrda.S 

Ydl úis mylska ^25& iy je,s.u ue,ùug ,lajQ 
Ydl mylska ^5& iukaú; úh' wOHhkfha tla wruqKla 
kï ol=Kq m<df;a fld< l=kaÈrd Ydlj, rEm úoHd;aul 
úúO;ajh wOHhkh lsÍuhs' wfkla wruqK kï wKql 
,l=KqlrK j¾. ^Molecular markers& Ndú;d lr fld< 
l=kaÈrd Ydl w;r we;s cdk úúO;ajh ksrEmKh lsÍuhs' 
o;a; úYaf,aIKhg wkqj fld< l=kaÈrd Ydl ish,a, rEm 
úoHd;aulj b;d iudkh' fld< l=kaÈrd iaj mrd.kh isÿ 
lrk m%fNaohla neúka" Y%S ,xldfõ fld< l=kaÈrd Ydl 
tlu .yKhlg wh;a nj fuhska ;yjqre fõ' 

cdk úúO;ajh úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï§ frda. 
,laIK fmkakqï l< fld< l=kaÈrd Ydl folla muKla 
wfkl=;a fld< l=kaÈrd Ydl j,ska wm.ukhla fmkakqï 
lr we;' fuu wm.ukhg wod< wKql ,l=KqlrKh 
Ndú;d lr ;jÿrg;a fld< l=kaÈrd Ydl m¾fhaIKhg ,la 
lsÍu ;=<ska je,s.u fmd,a m;% ue,ùug m%;sfrdaë l=kaÈrd 
Ydl iy m%;sfrdaë fkdjk l=kaÈrd Ydl wKql ;dlaI‚l 

l%u u.ska fjka lr .ekSug yels fõ hehs n,dfmdfrd;a;= 
úh yel' 

tu.ska frda.hg m%;sfrdaë fouqyqï m%fNao ksmoùu 
jeks jvd iqrlaIs; ms<shï je,s.u ue,ùfuka ue,jqKq 
ol=Kq m<df;a fmd,a j.d lrejkaf.a fyg oji fj; ,nd 
§ug yelshdjla ,efnkq we;'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “DNA Fingerprin�ng of Green Dwarf Coconut Phenotypes in Southern Sri Lanka 
in Rela�on to its Resistance to Weligama Coconut Leaf Wilt Disease” supervised by Dr. S.A.C.N. Perera*, Department of Agricultural Biology, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
chandrikaperera2003@gmail.com

je,s.u fmd,a m;% ue,ùfï frda.hg 
,la jQ fmd,a .ila
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jejla-we,la-fod,la msß fygla¦  
Y%S ,dxlSh jdßud¾. moaO;Ska kÕd isgqùfuys,d mqrjeis ldh_Ndrh

fïkld r;akdhl

w;S;fhka j¾;udkhg…

wkqrdOmqr rdcOdks iufha muKla isß,la ujg 
odhdo jQ jdß l¾udka; .Kk ish .Kkla' ta ish,a, 
oeyeñ md,kfha;a" tl, ñksiqkaf.a oEf;a ùßfha;a 
ms,sìUqjhs' 

 ld,hdf.a wejEfuka crd Ô¾K;ajhg m;a fjk 
fï uy jeõ" l=vd jeõ miq lf,l úúO ia;r j, 
n,Orhka w;ska kv;a;= jQj;a wo jk úg fndfyduhla 
jdßud¾. moaO;Ska kv;a;= jkafka tajd Ndú;d lrk msßia 
w;ska' m%dfoaYSh ks,OdÍka yd m%dfoaYSh f.dú ixúOdk 
u.ska fuu jdßud¾. moaO;s l<ukdlrK yd kv;a;= 
lghq;= ixúOdkh flrek;a tajdfha meje;au r|d 
mj;skafka msßi tlg tlaù il%Shj tu lghq;=j,g odhl 
ùu ;=<ska muKhs' tfy;a" kslrefka úkdY uqLhg hk 
fndfyduhla jdß ks¾udK tu iduQysl j.lSu j¾;udk 
m%cdj ;=, fld;rï ÿrg uq,anei we;aoehs kej;;a 
is;kakg wm fmd<Ujhs'

iduQysl j.lSula…

msßila tlg tla ù iduQyslj hï lghq;a;lg 
odhl ùug kï Tjqkag tu lghq;a; id¾:lj lsÍfï 
yelshdjla ;sfnk njg zúYajdihlaz ;sìh hq;= nj 
iólaIK u.skao ikd: lr we;' ;jo fï i|yd tla tla 
mqoa.,hka ;uka fld;rï ÿrg jdßud¾. moaO;Ska f.ka 
hefmk lKavdhfï mqoa.,hl= f,i wkkH;djhla f.dv 
k.d f.k we;aoehs ork u;ho n,mdk njg fidhd f.k 
we;' jdßud¾. iduQyslj k.d isgqùug kï udkj iïm; 
;=, we;s keUqrej yd thg n,mdk idOl fidhd ne,Su 
ld,Sk wjYH;djla jkafka tajd udkj iïm; 
ldrHlaYuj fï flfrys keUqre lrùug fhdod.;yels 
ksihs' 

uylKquq,a, jej yd ñksiqka…

wkqrdOmqr Èia;%slalfha  uylKquq,a, jeõ 
t,a,x.d moaO;sh wdY%s;j isÿ lrk ,o iólaIKhg wkqj 
fidhd.;a jeo.;a lreKq lSmhls' tkï" 

uylKquq,a, jeõ t,a,x.d moaO;sh 

Ôj;a jk msßia ;u m%foaYfha mj;sk jeõ 
we,fõ,s kv;a;= lghq;= fyd¢ka isÿ lsÍug .ula f,i 
Tjqkag yelshdjla we;s njg ie,lsh hq;= úYajdihla we;' 
óg wu;rj tu msßia w;r ;ud tu m%foaYfha mqoa.,hl= 
f,i we;s wkkH;djh ms<sn| oelauo by< uÜgul 
mj;sk nj fidhd f.k we;' 

 tfiau mqoa.,fhla ;u m%foaYfha jdßud¾. 
iïnkaO fmdÿ lghq;= j,g iïnkaO ù l%shd l< yels hehs  
úYajdi lsÍug tu mqoa.,hd ;uka tu m%foaYhg wh;a 
flfkl= njg ork u;h Okd;aulj n,md we;' 

fujeks jej wdY%s; fmdÿ lghq;= j,g iïnkaO 
ùfï yelshdj .ek we;s tu úYajdih tu mqoa.,hdf.a ia;%S 
mqreI Ndjh" m%Odk /lshdj" f.dv yd uv bvï ms<sn| we;s 
whs;sh yd m%udKh u; fjkia úh yels nj ;j ÿrg;a 
fy<s ù we;' tf,iu wod, m%foaYfha mqoa.,fhl= f,i 
we;s wkkH;djhg o tu mqoa.,hdf.a /lshdj" f.dv yd 
uv bvï whs;sh" m%udKh yd tu mqoa.,hdf.a jhi jeks 
lreKq o n,mdk nj ikd: ù ;sfí'  

 jdßud¾. moaO;s kv;a;=j yd l<ukdlrKh 
i|yd il%Sh iyNd.s;ajh wju uÜgul mj;sk miqìul 
by; iólaIKfha fidhd.ekSï fmdÿ l<ukdlrK 
hdka;%K ks¾udKfha § Ndú;hg .kafka kï ;jÿrg;a 
ñksiqka tu fmdÿ lghq;= i|yd il%Shj odhl lr .; yels 
nj;a" fmdÿ lghq;= j, fh§fï yelshdj ms<sn| we;s by< 
úYajdih;a" tu m%foaYfha mqoa.,hl= f,i ;ukaf.a 
wkkH;djh .ek we;s u;h;a hk wNHka;ßl lreKq 
ms<sn| ukd wjfndaOh tu fmdÿ lghq;= id¾:l ùfï 
bÕshla f,i;a ie,lsh yel' 

fuu iólaIKfha fidhd.ekSï m%dfhda.slj 
fhdod .ekSu ;=<ska j;auka jdßud¾. moaO;Skaf.a ;;a;ajh 
óg jvd by< kexùu flfrys udkj iïm; yeisrùug;a" 
tu.ska jdßud¾. lDIsl¾u lghq;=j, jeä ÈhqKqjla <Õd 
lr .ekSug;a yelsjkq we;'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Impact of Perceived Social Iden�ty on Collec�ve Efficacy Beliefs: An Insight 
from the Mahakanumulla Tank Cascade System” supervised by Dr. J.M.P.N. Anuradha*, Department of Agricultural Extension, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
anuradhaj@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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fldaudßld jdksc j.djg w;aje,la 

m%ix.s w,yfldaka

 ‘fldaudßld’ ku weiQ iekska Tn ljqre;a okakd 
yÿkk fndfyda ksfjia j, olakg ,efnk T!Iëh 
Ydlhla nj fkdryils' tfiau uE;la jk;=re fldaudßld 
wm ldf.a;a f.j;a;g iSud jQ" t;rï m%isoaO  Ydlhla 
fkdjqk;a j¾;udkh jk úg b;d iS>%fhka jd‚c 
j.djka i|yd by< b,a¨ ula ,efnñka mj;sk Ydlhla ù 
we;s njo Tn okakjd we;' thg ienúkau fya;= jkafka 
fldaudßld i;=j mj;sk T!Iëh .=Kfhka hq;= ffcj 
l%shdldÍ ixfhda. ksidfjka wdhq¾fõo T!IO" rEm,djkH 
ksIamdok yd wdydr mdk j¾. ksIamdokhg foaYShj fukau 
úfoaYShj we;s by< b,a¨ uhs' 

kuq;a fldaudßld j, úúO m%fNao ;sìh yels nj;a" tajdfha 
ix>gl j, fjkialï ;sìh yels nj;a Tn  fudfyd;lg 
fyda is;d ;sfnkjd o@ tfia;a ke;akï Tn tjka 
fjkialï ksÍlaIKh lr ;sfnkjd  o@ fndfydaúg Tfí 
ms<s;=r jkq we;af;a ke; hkakhs'ta wkqj Y%S ,xldfõ 
olakg ,efnk fldaudßld úfYaI fyda m%fNao y÷kd 
.ekSug;a tajdfha rEmSh ,laIK j, úúO;ajh fidhd 
ne,Sug;a fuu wOHhkh isÿ lrk ,oafoa fï ms<sn|j Y%S 
,xldj ;=< ;ju;a lsisÿ jd¾;d.; wOHhkhla isÿ 
fkdl, miqìula ;=<h'fuu wOHhkfha m%;sM,hkag 
wkqj Y%S ,xldfõ fldaudßld úfYaI wvqu jYfhka 3la 
mj;sk nj;a tlu úfYaIh ;=< jqjo m%fNao lSmhla mej;sh 
yels nj;a fidhd .; yelsúh'
 
tfiau rEmSh ,laIK j, wmQ¾j úúO;ajhla fldaudßld 
Ydlh i;=j mj;sk njo  ksÍlaIKh l< yels úh'

Tn jd‚c fldaudßld j.dfõ kshef,k mqoa.,fhla kï 
fuu wOHhkfha wjika ks.uk fndfyda fihska WmldÍ 
jkq we;' ta wkqj by< M,odjla ,nd §ug jeä yelshdjla 
mj;sk me< y÷kd .ekSug my; i|yka ,laIK bjy,a 
jkq we;' 

ffcj úúO;ajh w;ska by< ia:dkhlg ysñlï lshk Y%S 
,xldfõ úúO fldaudßld úfYaI yd m%fNao mej;sh yels 
nj;a tajd i;=j wmQ¾j rEmSh úúO;ajhla we;s nj;a fuu 
wOHhkfhka .uH jk w;r tajd ixrlaIKhg yd tajdfha 
TæIëh .=Khka fidhd .kq jia fuh ksielju WmldÍ 
jkq we;';jo by< M,odjla <Õd lrk id¾:l jdksc 
fldaudßld j.djl ysñl/fjl= ùfï isyskhg w;aje,la 
ùug fuu wOHhkh kj uxfm;a újr lrkq 
fkdwkqudkh' 

 ffcj úúO;ajh w;ska by< ia:dkhlg ysñlï 
lshk Y%S ,xldfõ úúO fldaudßld úfYaI yd m%fNao 
mej;sh yels nj;a tajd i;=j wmQ¾j rEmSh úúO;ajhla we;s 
nj;a fuu wOHhkfhka .uH jk w;r tajd ixrlaIKhg 
yd tajdfha TæIëh .=Khka fidhd .kq jia fuh ksielju 
WmldÍ jkq we;';jo by< M,odjla <Õd lrk id¾:l 
jdksc fldaudßld j.djl ysñl/fjl= ùfï isyskhg 
w;aje,la ùug fuu wOHhkh kj uxfm;a újr lrkq 
fkdwkqudkh' 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Morphological and Molecular Characteriza�on of Selected Aloe Germplasm 
in Sri Lanka” supervised by Dr. N.U. Jayawardana*, Department of Agricultural Biology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
nuj@pdn.ac.lk

1

,m msysàfï úúO;ajh 

ly meyehg yqre fld, meye m;%" rjqï m;% w.%" 
m;%  odrhg ,ïNlj msysá iqÿ meye lgq" m;a w. 

lgqj, úfYaI msysàu'
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l=re÷ j, fmd;a; r¿ ùfï frda.h yokafka lõo @@@

yIsks wdkkao

  l=re÷ hkq Y%S ,xldjg wdfõ‚l fNda.hla jk 
w;r fï jk úg .d,a," ud;r" yïnkaf;dg u fkau 
r;akmqr Èia;%slalfha o jHdma;j we;' f,dal fj<o 
fmdf<a i;H l=re÷ b,a¨ fuka jeä m%;sY;hla imhkq 
,nk rg jkafka o Y%S ,xldjhs' 

 kuq;a fjk;a fNda. j,g fukau l=re÷ j,g o 
frda. yd m<sfndaO Wjÿre fndfyduhla mj;S' ta 
w;ßka fuu fmd;a; r¿ ùfï frda.h m%Odk;u 
;¾ckh f,i ie,fla' frda.h wdrïN jkafka w¾O 
uDÿ l|ka j, yg .kakd b;d l=vd l¿ meye;s ,m 
úfYaIhla uÕsks' ld,h;a iuÕu l=vd ,m l%ufhka 
úYd, fjñka l|ka  mqrd jHdma; ùu isÿfõ' frda.h 
oreKq jq úg m;% kdrá w;r m%foaYh ly meye ù  
wjika jYfhka frda.S l|ka ñh hdu isÿfõ'

 fmd;a; r¿ ùfï frda.h l=re÷  wiajekak wvq 
ùug úYd, jYfhka n,md we;' fuys§ frda.S l|ka 
j, fmd;a; bj;a lsÍu b;du;a wiSre fõ' fï ksid 
frda. md,khg fhduq ùu b;d jeo.;a jk w;r ta 
i|yd frda. ldrl Ôúhd y÷kd .; hq;=h'

 fmd;a; r¿ ùfï frda.h È,Sr wdidOkhla nj 
oekg lrk ,o m¾fhaIK j,ska fy<sù we;' kj 
;dlaI‚l ÈhqKqj;a iu.u frda. ldrl Ôùka y÷kd 
.ekSu ioyd jvd;au iqÿiq jkafka wKql Ôj úod;aul 
l%u Ndú;h hs' fuu wOHkfha§ frda.S l|ka u.ska 
,nd .;a È,Sr fukau ksfrda.S l|ka u.ska ,nd .;a 
È,Sr wKql Ôj úoHd;aulj y÷kd .kakd ,§' 
Neopestalo�opsis clavispora" Pestalo�opsis sp'" 
Pestalo�opsis microspora" Colletotrichum 
fruc�cola iy Fusarium oxysporum hk È,Sr úfYaI 
frda.S fukau ksfrda.S l|ka j, we;s njg fuys§ 
;yjqre úh' wOHkhg wkqj fuu È,Sr úfYaI ksfrda.S 
l=re÷ l|ka j, frda.S ldrl fkdù ksOka.;j mej; 
miqj frda.S ldrl jkq we;ehs wkqudk l< yelsh' 

 t fuk a u  P h a n e r o c h a e t e  s p '  iy 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides hk úfYaI frda.S 
l|ka j,ska muKla jd¾;d úh' fuys i|yka 
Phanerochaete sp'  kï È,Sr úfYaIhg ,s.akska yd 
fi,shqf,daia ixfhda. Ô¾Kh lrñka >K mDIaG 
ks¾udKh lsÍfï iqúfYaIS yelshdjla mj;S' tu ksid 
frda.fha r¿ iajNdjhg fuu È,Sr úfYaIh fya;= 
jkjd úh yelsh' tfiau fuh frda.fha oaú;Shsl 
wdl%u‚lfhl= o úh yel' flfia fj;;a 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides kï È,Sr úfYaIfha 
frda.S ldrl iajNdjh t;rï meyeÈ,s ke;'

 wjika jYfhka" fuu wOHkh uÕska fidhd 
.;a lreKq id¾:l fukau ld¾hlaIu frda. md,k 
l%uhla f.dv kÕd .ekSu ioyd bjy,a jkq we;ehs o 
tuÕska foaYSh l=re÷ ksIamdokh ;j ÿrg;a Yla;su;a 
fjñka foaYSh l=re÷ f.dúhdf.a w; ñg ire jkq 
we;ehs o n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjuq'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Molecular Iden�fica�on of Fungi Associated with Rough Bark Disease Infected 
Cinnamon Plants in Comparison to Healthy Plants” supervised by Prof. D.M. De Costa*, Department of Agricultural Biology, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
devikadecosta@gmail.com
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f.dhï .ig we;s ;r.h''' wjik l=ula isÿ fõúo@

i,ks m%kdkaÿ

 fj<ofmd<ska t<j¿" m,;=re ñ,§ .ekSfï§  
tajdfha kejqï nj yd ji úI j,ska f;dr Ndjh ms<sno Tn 
fld;rï ÿrg ie,ls,su;a jkjd o@ kuq;a Tnf.a m%Odk 
wdydrh jk iy,a ñ,§ .ekSfï§ Tn fl;rï iqrlaYs; 
hehs is;kjd o@ 

 ner f,dayhla jk leâñhï jrla YÍr.; jQ miq 
wjqreÿ 10 ;a 30 ;a w;r ld,hla YÍrh ;=, /§ isàug 
yelshdjla we;' §¾> ld,Skj leâñhï j,g ksrdjrKh" 
jl=.vq" fmky,s yd wiaÒ wd Y%s; frda. .Kkdjlg 
w;jekSuls' 

 iskala ke;fyd;a ;+;a;kd.ï Y%S ,xldfõ m%Odk ù 
j.dflfrk m%foaYhkays mfiys mj;sk W!k fmdaIlhls' 
tu ksid lDIsl¾u fom¾;=fuka;=fõ ks¾foaY h jkafka 
fylafghdrhlg lsf,da 5 la jk mßÈ mig iskala i,af*Ü 
fmdfydr fh§uhs' fuu iskala mfiys we;s leâñhï iu. 
f.dhï .ig wjfYdaIKh ioyd ;r.hl fhfohs' 

ta w;ßka mfiys wfkldg jvd jeäfhka mj;sk uQ,øjH 
;r.fha ch ,nd Ydlh ;=,g jeäfhka wjfYdaIKh fõ' 

 j¾;udkfha" Ôj w.=re mig fh§u f.dùkayg 
jdis /ila w;ajk yd mdßißl ys;dldó fhÿula f,i 
m%p,s;j we;' w.=re j,g iudk øjHla jk fuh 
l DI sl d ¾ñl wmøjHh j ek s  o e 
Ndú; fhka" md,s; ;;aj hgf;a ksmojQ 
øjHls' fuu Ôj w.=rej,g mfiys 
mj;sk leâñhï jeks f,day rojd f.k 
tajd Ydl j,g wjfYdaIaKh ùu  wvq 
lsÍug yels nj úoHd;aul u;hhs' kuq;a 
leâñhï muKlau fkdj iskala o 
fuu.ska rojd .; yel'                                           
 
tneúka" mig Ôj w.=re fh¥ miq mfiys iskala yd 
leâñhï w;r f.dhï .ig wjfYdaIKh ioyd ;snQ 
;r.hg l=ula isÿ fõúo@ f.dhï .fiys leâñhï 
jeäfõúo@ wvqfõúo@ 

 fuh mÍlaId lsÍu ioyd f.dhï Ydl nÿka.;j 
j.d lrk ,§' tys§" l=reKE., m%foaYfha l=Uqre 9 lska ,nd 
.;a mia idïm,hkays leâñhï m%udKh mÍlaId lrk ,§' 
iEu milau" wdydr oduh yryd ñksia isrerg w;=¨  ù ydks 
meñKúh fkdyels uÜgfï b;d u wvq leâñhï 
m%udKhkaf.ka iukaú; úh' ta w;=ßka tla l=Uqrlska 
,nd.;a lsf,da.%Euhg ñ,s.%Eï 0'25 l leâñhï 

idkaøKhla iys; jQ mil ù j.d lrk ,§' óg wu;rj 
mfiys ;rula jeä leâñhï idkaøKhl§ fuh mÍlaId 
lsÍu ioyd lsf,da.%Euhg ñ,s.%Eï 3 la f,i leâñhï tla 
l< ;j;a nÿka ilia flß‚' tys§ oyhshd Ôj w.=re 0'1 ] 
wkqmd;fhkao" iskala i,af*Ü fmdfydr ks¾foaYh mßÈ o 
fhdok ,§' 

 m%;sM, wkqj leâñhï wvq idkaøKhla iys; 
mig iskala fmdfydr fh§u u.ska mfiys isg uq,g 
mßixl%uKh jQ leâñhï  m%udKh jeä úh' kuq;a tu 
uqf,ys leâñhï jeäùu ydksodhl uÜgfï jeäùula 
fkdjqkd fiau" tu.ska iy,a j, leâñhï jeä fkdlrk 
nj;a fkdwkqukh' flfiafj;;a leâñhï ;rula jeä  
idkaøKhla iys; mig jqjo" iskala fmdfydr fh§u ksid 
Ydlfha leâñhï wjfYdaIKfha jeäùula olakg 
fkd,eì‚'bÈka ;j;a fo.sähdfjka isáh hq;= ke;' 
Ydlj,g fukau ñksidg;a wjYH laIqø fmdaIlhla f,i" 
mi iskala W!K;djfhka f;dr lsÍu Tnf.a fi!LH hg 
fiau wd¾Òslhgo jeo.;a fõ'  ;jo" by; lS leâñhï 
idka øK tll§j;a oyhshd Ôj w.=re fh§u u.ska mfiys 
isg uq,g mßixl%uKh jk leâñhïys fjkila isÿ 
fkdùh' tys jeäùula isÿ jQfõo ke;' 

 Tng oeka jegfykakg we;' ;r.h flfia jQj;a 
wjik" wm mrdch ù fkdue;' iskala fmdfydr yd Ôj 
w.=re mig fh§u" wmf.a n;a mf;ys leâñhï jeä lr 
ke;' 

 tneúka" m%fhdack /ila iys; fï iskala 
fmdfydr yd Ôj w.=re mig fh§ug o Tn lsis fia;a 
isf;ys l=yq,la fyda ìhla ;nd .; hq;= ke;' 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Cadmium Phytoavailability for Rice as Affected by Soil Applica�on of Biochar 
and Zinc Sulphate” supervised by Dr. A.M.C.P.K. A�anayake*, Department of Soil Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
chammia�anayake@gmail.com

Tn okakjd o@ f.dhï .ig mfiys mj;sk 
leâñhï wjfYdaIKh lr" uq," lo" lr, 
hkd§ Ydlfha fldgiaj, th tla /ia 
lr.ekSug úfYaI yelshdjla we;s nj''' tu 
tla /ia jq leâñhïys wjidkh l=ula fõo@ 
wmf.a isrer tla kej;=ïm,la fkdfõo@
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lsß f.dùkag jdis f.kÈh yels fouqyqñ nv bß.= yd fid¾.ï m%fNao 
yÿkd .ksuq

oS,l cdf.dv

 ,xldfõ jd‚c jYfhka isÿ flfrk lsß .j 
md,kh jir 70 l muK w;S;hlg Wreulñ lSjo 
wm ;ju foaYShj ksmojkq ,nkafka lsß b,a¨ ñka 38] 
muK m%udKhls' tksid jirlg fvd,¾ ñ,shk 293'5 
la muK uqo,la jeh lrñka lsß ksYamdok 93'7 MT 
muK m%udkhla wdkhkh lsÍug isÿj we;' ÈhqKq 
fjñka mj;sk rgla f,i fujka úhoula È.ska 
È.gu oeÍu wmyiqh' tksid lsß ksIamdokh by, 
kexùu hq.fha wjYH;djhls' Y%S ,xldj ;=< isÿ lrkq 
,enQ úúO m¾fhaIK j,g wkqj lsß fokqkaf.a 
ksIamdol;dj wvq ùug m%Odk;u fya;=j fmdaIK 
W!k;djhka nj ;yjqre ù we;' tu ksid by, 
wiajekakla ,ndfok .=Kd;aufhka by, ;DK 
m%fNao yÿkd.ekSu b;d jeo.;ah'

 fmardfo‚h úYaj úoH,fha lDIsl¾u mSGh" 
.kafkdarefõ mY= ffjoH m¾fhaIK wdh;kh yd 
uyb¨ mam,a,fï lafIa;% fnda. m¾fhaIK yd 
ixj¾Ok wdh;kh tl;=j .j wdydr ioyd iqÿiq 
;DK m%fNao fidhd .ekSfï wruq‚ka úh,s l,dmfha 
uy lkakfha§ isÿ lrkq ,enQ fuu m¾fhaIKh u.ska 
b;d id¾:l m%;sM, ,.d lr .ekSug yels úh'

 wmf.a m¾fhaIKh ioyd foaYShj yd úfoaYShj 
wNsckkh lrk ,o fouqyqï nv bßÕ=  m%fNao 
^Badhra, MI Hybrid 1, MI hybrid 2, Pacific 339" Jet 
999& yd fid¾.ï m%fNao (Sugargraze" MI Sweet 
Sorghum) .kakd ,È' tu m%fNao jeä yd wvq Ydl 
>K;ajhka hgf;a uyb¨ mam,a,u" lafIa;% fnda. 
m¾fhaIK yd ixj¾Ok wdh;k N+ñfha j.d lr tys" 
wiajekak" ixhq;sh iy fmdaIK .=Kh ks¾Kh 
flßks' 

 wdkhkh lrkq ,nk fouqyqñ Pacific 339 
nvbßÕ=  m%fNaofhka" fylaghdrhlg 13'7 MT l 
wiajekakla ,nd .; yels úh' tys by, fm%daàk 
m%udKh ^10'36]& yd by, Yla;s m%udKhla ^10'11 
MJ/kg& wvx.= jk w;r Ôrkl;djho by,h ̂ 63'87]&' 
fï fya;=fjka jeä lsß ksIamdokhla iys; t, fokqka 
i|yd Pacific 339 m%fNaoh j.dlsru fhda.H fõ' ;jo 
foaYShj wNsckkh l, fouqyqï MI Sweet Sorghum 
m%fNaofhka" úh,s l,dmfha uy lkakfha§ 
fylaghdrhlg 66'8 MT l wiajekakla ,nd .; yels 
úh' tu m%fNaofha fm%daàk m%udKh 5'24] lao Yla;s 
m%udKh 5'47 MJ$kg lao" Ôrkl;dj 37'07] la njo 
fidhd .kakd ,È' flfia fj;;a b;d by, wiajekak 

ksid MI Sweet Sorghum m%fNaoh uOHia: lsß 
ksIamdokhla ,nd fok lsß .jhka i|yd j.dlsßu 
fhda.Hh jk nj ks¾foaY l, yel'

 wmf.a mÍlaIKh u.ska yqfola iaNdúlj 
jefjk ;DK j¾. lsß .jhka yg wdydrhg ,nd §u 
fjkqjg by, fmdaIK w.fhka hq;a Pacific 339 yd MI 
Sweet Sorghum m%fNao j.d lr .jhkag wdydrhg 
,nd §fuka jeä lsß wiajekakla ,nd .ekSug yels 
nj ikd; ù we;' by, wiajekakla yd fmdaIŒh 
w.hla iys; fuu ;DK m%fNao Y%S ,xldfõ mßydkshg 
,la jk lsß .j l¾udka;hg kej; Ôjh ,nd fok 
;SrKd;aul idOlhla jk nj fkdwkqudkh'

 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Poten�al of Selected Maize and Sorghum Varie�es Cul�vated During Maha 
Season in the Dry Zone for Dairy Ca�le Feeding” supervised by Mr. M.B.P. Kumara Mahipala*, Department of Animal Science, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
pmahi@pdn.ac.lk
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ie,aùkshd fmdiamria fmdfydrla'''@

yisks ksÆud

 Tn okakjdo ie,aùkshd lshkafka Y%S ,xldfõ 
úYd, jYfhka me;sÍ mj;sk ;¾ckd;aul 
wdl%uKYS,S me,Eáhla nj' Èk 03la jeks flá 
ld,hlska tys úh,s nr iS.%fhka fo.=K jk w;r 
c,dY mqrd >K jeiaula we;s lsÍug iu;a fõ'

 j¾:udkfha wm c,h mú;% lsÍu i|yd Ydl 
úfYaI fhdod .ekSu Èfkka Èk ÈhqKq jk la fIa;%hls' 
ie,aùkshd i;= fmdaIl Wrd .ekSfï yd .nvd lsÍfï 
yelshdj" .j md,kfha§ bj; ,k wmc,fha fmdaIl 
úfYaIfhka fmdiamria msßmyÿ lsÍug m%fhdackhg 
f.k fuu fidhd.ekSu isÿlr we;'

 fuu fmd aIl wjfYd aI s; ie, aùkshd" 
fmdiamria fmdfydrla f,i Ndú;d lsÍug yelsnj 
Tn oek isáhdo@ ie,aùkshd úh,s nßka 1'26]la 
fmdiamria .nvd lr .; yels nj fuu wOHhkfhka 
wkdjrKh lr.kq ,enqjd'

 Ydl j¾Okhg fmdiamria w;HdjYH 
uQ,øjHla  jk w;r mfiys ,nd  .; yels fmdiamria 
m%udKh wvq ùu  Ydl j¾Okhg iDcqju n,mdkq 
,efí' tfukau" úúO m%Njhkaf.ka c,dY j,g 
tlafjk fmdiamria wvx.= fmdaYl fya;=fjka c,dY 
iqfmdaIKh" khsg%cka yd fmdiamria fmdaIl 
idkaøKh jeäùfuka c,dY j, we,a.S j¾Okh 
ùfuka c,fha .=Kd;aul Ndjh wvq ùuh ùuo ;j;a 
;¾ckhls'

 .j md,kfha§ msglrk wmc,fha fmdiamria" 
ie,aùkshd j,g Wrd.ekSug i,iajd Ydlh 
fmdiamria j,ska ika;Dma; wjia:dfõ§ c,fhka 
bj;g f.k 70°C WIaK;ajfha úh,d l=vq lr 

fmdfydrla ieliSug yels nj fï jk úg 
fidhdf.k wjika' ù j.dfõ§ f.dùka fhdod.kakd 
TSP fmdiamria fmdfydr fjkqjg fuu idod.;a 
ldnksl fmdfydr fhdod .ksñka l, wOHhkfha§ 

ie,aùkshd fmdiamria fmdfydrla f,i b;du;a 
ldrHlaIuj l%shd lrñka Ydlfha wiajekak yd 
j¾Okh jeä lrk nj fidhdf.k we;'

 fuu wOHhkfhka wkdjrKh lr.;a lreKq 
mßir ys;ldó fmdfydr ksIamdokhg;a" wdl%uKYS,S 
ie,aùkshd md,khg;a kj uxfm;a újr lrkq we;' 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Recovering the Phosphate from Animal Farm Effluents through 
Phytoremedia�on: A Possible Source of Bio-Phosphorus Fer�lizer” supervised by Dr. M. Ariyaratne, Department of Crop Science, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
mariyaratne@yahoo.com
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wm%sldkq /ðk —.srd fydg l+v¿˜ ,xldfõ u,a j.d fCIA;%hg;a

iisks ridx.d

 wm%sldfõ ksj¾;k jeis jkdka;r kscìu 
fldgf.k ygf.k we;s .srd fydg l+v¿ Ydlh" 
,xldfõ foaY.=K ;;a;aj hgf;ao b;d fydoska j.d 
l< yel¡ b;d w,xldr oSma;su;a r;+ iy ly meye;s 
fuu Ydlfha u,a .srd fydgl yevh .kS¡ 

 ,xldfõ f;;a iy w;rueos l,dm j,g jvd;a 
iqÿiq jk fuu Ydlh" ukd c, l<ukdlrKhlska 
hq;+j úh<s l,dmfhao myiqfjka j.d l< yel¡ .srd 
fydg l+v¿ Ydlfha úoHd;aul kduh bïfmaIkaia 
kshïkshdfukaisia ^Impa�ens niamniamensis& fõ¡ 
fuu l+v¿ úfYaIh Ydl f,dalfha wmQ¾j j¾K 
ixl,kh ukdj úoydmdhs¡ 

 idudkHfhka w;= fkdfnoS wä 2-3la muK 
Wig j¾Okh jk ksid fuu Ydlh n÷ka .; j.djg 
fhdod .ekSfïoS .eg¿ u;=fõ¡ tuksid fmardfoKsh 
úYajúoHd,fha" lDIsl¾u mSGhg wh;a fnda. úoHd 
fomd¾;fïka;=j uÕska Wiska wvq" fydoska w;= fnÿKq 
yd u,a msreKq w,xldr Ydlhla idod .ekSu i|yd kj 
fidhd.ekSï isÿlr we;¡ th u,a j.d fCIA;%hg b;d 
jeo.;a wdrxÑhla jkq we;¡ 

 fuu mrSCIKhg WoHdk fnda. j.dfõoS 
nyq,j Ndú;d jk j¾Ok ksfYaOlhla jk 
mela,ìhqg%fida,a ^Paclobutrazol& kï ridhk øjHh 
.srd fydg l+v¿ Ydlfha Wi wvq lsÍu" w;= fn§u 
W;af;ackh yd u,a m%udKh jeä lsrSu fhdod .; 
yels nj fidhdf.k we;' b;d iq¿ m%udK j,ska 
wjYH ùu" os.=ld,Sk m%;sM, iys; ùu" myiq ñ,g 
lDIs fj<oie,a j,ska ,nd.; yelsùu yd mßirhg 
wys;lr fkdjk ixfhda.hla ùu fuu ridhksl 
ixfhda.fha úfYaI ,CIK fõ¡ 

 Tfí wjYH;djhg wkqj fuu l+v¿ Ydlh 
w,xldr n÷ka.; úis;=re Ydlhla f,i ilid 
.ekSug" m<uqj uõ Ydlfhka mqrela 3-4la muK iys; 
fyd|ska jevqKq w;= len,s f.k" tajd je,s yd 
fldïfmdaiaÜ 1(1 wkqmd;fhka ñY%lr idod.;a j.d 
udOHl isgjkq ,nhs¡ blaukska uq,a weoSu isÿjk ksid 
fuu Ydlh fnda lr .ekSu b;d myiqh¡ n÷fka isgjd 
i;s 6lg muK miqj ,Sgrhg ñ,s.%Eï 5 l 
idkaøKhlska hq;= mela,ìhqg%fida,a ødjKfhka 
ñ,s,Sgr 25 la Ydlfha n÷ka udOHg fhdokq ,nhs¡ 
tfiau wLKavj c,h yd fmdfydr kshñ; m%udK 
j,ska fhoSu wjYH fõ¡ fmdfydr f,i we,anÜ 
fmdfydr ñY%Kfhka .%Eï 2'5 lA c,h ,Sgr 2 l oshlr 
fhoSu isÿl< yel¡ 

 mela,ìhqg%fida,a ødjKh Ydlfha m;% u;g 
fhoSug jvd n÷ka udOHg fhoSu uÕska jvd id¾:l" 
oS¾> ld,Sk m%;sM, ,efnk njo" jeä idkaøKhlska 
fhoSu Ydlfha úlD;s iajNdjhla we;s lsÍug fya;= 
jk njo fuu m¾fhaIKfhaoS ;jÿrg;a fidhd.kakd 
,oS¡

fufia w,xldr n÷ka.; úis;=re Ydlhla f,i 
ks¾udKh lr.;a .srd fydg l+v¿ Ydlh Tfí 
f.j;a;g" Tfí ksjig kejqï wdf,dalhla tla lrkq 
we;s w;r u,a j.d l¾udka;hgo fuh b;d fydo 
wdodhï ud¾.hla jkq we;

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Effect of Paclobutrazol on Growth and Flowering of Parrot Impa�ens 
(Impa�ens niamniamensis)” supervised by Prof. J.P. Eeswara*, Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya.
jpe@pdn.ac.lk
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wdl%u‚l j,a iqÿ¿Kq Ydlh frdaudka;slhkaf.a wdydrhg iqÿiq fõ

iyka chr;ak

 wfma rfÜ frdaudka;slhkaf. wdydr i|yd jeä 
jYfhka Ndú;d lrkqfha iajNdúl ;DK j¾. fõ' .sks 
;Kfld< ta w;r m%Odk ;ekla  Wiq,hs' tkuq;a .sks 
;Kfld< Wiia fmdaIK .=Kfhka hqla; fkdfõ' tneúka 
fm%daàk yd Yla;s wjYH;djh imqrd §u  i|yd 
.=Kd;aufhka by," ,dNodhs fjk;a ;DK j¾' fiùug 
ld,h t<U ;sfí'  

 j,a iqÿ¿Kq ^Pe�veria allacea& hkq ñksiqkag 
lrorhlaj mj;sk" b;d fõ.fhka jHdma; jk" weußldkq 
iïNjhla iys; wdl%u‚l Ydlhls' úúO rgj, fuu 
Ydlfha fldgia Ydlidr fnfy;a f,io Ndú; lrhs'  fï 
jkúg ,xldj wdl%uKh lr we;s j,a iqÿ¿Kq uykqjr yd 
ud;f,a Èia;%slal j, f.dúìï mqrd fõ.fhka jHdma;ù 
;sfí' tksid fuu j,a iqÿ¿kq frdaudka;slhkaf. wdydrhg 
tl;= l, yelso hkak wOHkhla' fmardfo‚h úYaj 
úoHd,fha i;aj md,k fomd¾;fïka;=fõ iy mY= ffjoH 
m¾fhaIK wdh;kfha uQ,sl;ajfhka isÿ lrk ,§' 

 fuys§ m%:ufhka fuu j,a me,eáfhys fmdaIl 
ixhq;sh yÿkd.ekSu isÿ lrk ,§' ;jo tys gekska keue;s 
Ô¾Kl;djh iy mßjD;Sh Yla;shg n,mdk m%;sfmdaYlh 
wka;¾.;h iy" Ô¾K yelshdj ridhksl f,i ks¾Kh 
,§' tys m%;sM, f,i j,a  iqÿ¿kq Ydlfha 15] l 
.=Kd;aufhka by< fm%daàk m%udKhla iy by< mßjD¦Sh 
Yla;s m%udKhla ^7'71 MJ/kg& we;s nj;a" th .sks 
;Kfld< j,g idfmalaIj by, w.hla .kakd nj fidhd 
.eks‚' flfia fj;;a gekska keue;s m%;sfmdaYlh iq¿ 
jYfhka wvx.= neúka Ô¾Kl;djh iy mßjD;Sh Yla;sh 
wvq úh yels njo" tneúka iïmQ¾K jYfhka fuu Ydlh 
i;=kaf.a wdydrh i|yd Ndú; lsÍu kqiqÿiq úh yels nj 
Wml,amkh lrk ,§' ' 

 ta wkqj fuu Ydlfhys fldmuK m%udKhla 
wdydrh i|yd iqÿiqo hkak fiùu i|yd fuu Ydlh 35] 
we;sj iy  ke;sj mQ¾K ñY% i,dl folla idok ,§'  miqj 
i;=ka fhdod .ksñka i;=ka ;=, tys Ô¾K yelshdj 
ixikaokh lrk ,§' tys m%;sM, f,i fuu Ydlfhys 35] 
la wdydrhg tla lsÍu Ô¾Kh i|yd n,mEula fkdue;s nj 
;yjqre jqks' kuq;a mÍlaIKd.drh ;=, isÿ l, 
mÍlaIKfhka ,enqKq Ô¾K yelshdjg jvd idkka t¿jka 
fhdodf.k  l, mÍlaIKfha Ô¾K yelshdj by, w.hla 
.;af;ah' tneúka 35] la tla l, mQ¾K ñY% i,dl 
frdaudka;sl i;=kaf.a wdydrh i|yd Ndú;d l, yels nj 
iy tys§ ixhqla; wdudYh ;=< isÿjk Ô¾Khg wu;rj 
wdydr ud¾.h ;=< tkaihsu u.ska isÿjk ÔrKh t¿jka 
;=, ie,lsh hq;= lreKla nj;a ks.ukh lrk ,§' tfiau 
tfia Ndú; lsÍu wd¾Óluh jYfhka ,dNodhs njo ;yjqre 
úh'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Assessment of Forage Value of Invasive Pe�veria alliacea for Ruminant Feeding” 

supervised by Mr. M.B.P. Kumara Mahipala*, Department of Animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 

pmahi@pdn.ac.lk
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WoHdk w,xlrKfha È.=ld,Sk iqkaor;ajh /l .kakg Ydl mßirfha 
ksis f,i ia :dk.; lruq

úrYañ fldä;=jlal=f.a

 WoHdk yd N+ñ w,xlrK lafIa;%h ,xldfõ ckm%sh 
m%jK;djla f,i y÷kd.; yel' tfia ksujQ WoHdkhl 
w,xldr nj ld,h;a iu. úhelS hkakg" m%Odk;u 
fya;=jla  f,i  WoHdk w,xlrKhg fhdod .kakd Ydl 
ksis mßirfha ia:dk.;  fkdlsÍu oelaúh yel'

 Ydlhl meje;au" tys j¾Okh yd .=Kd;aul 
fmkqug wdf,dalh hk mßir idOlh b;d jeo.;a fõ' 
,xldj jir mqrd tlu ;Sj%;djlska iQrHdf,dalh ,nk 
rgla jqjo WoHdkhl úúO ia:dkj,g ,efnk wdf,dal 
m%udKh" fijK  Ydl" f.dvke.s,s j, fijKe,a, fukau 
WoHdkh ÈYdk;sh hk idOl u;  tls fklg fjkia fõ' 

 f,dalfha fijK m%sh lrk yd wdf,dalh m%shlrk 
Ydl f,i ldKav folls' Ydl tajdg wdfõ‚l ndysr 
,laIK fmkajkafka" jvd;au m%sh lrk mßir ;;aj ;=, 
jk w;r" tfia fkdue;s wjia:d j, wod, mßir ;;aj 
j,g wkqj rEmdkqo¾Yh fjkia lrf.k mßirfha 
meje;au ;yjqre lr.kshs' 

 ^Plectranthus Scutellarioides^L.&" flda,shdia b;d 
ckm%sh "wdf,dalh m%shlrk WoHdk Ydlhls' fuu Ydlfha 
úfYaI ;=kla ^3& la fhdodf.k úúO fijK ;;aj hgf;a 
j.d lr isÿlrK ,o mfha_Ikhla u.ska Ydl ia:dk.; 
lsÍfï§ wdf,dal ;;ajh ms<sn| wjOdkh fhduqlsÍfï 
jeo.;alu wkdjrKh lrf.k ;sfí' wLKavj Èk 60la 
flda,shdia Ydl 100] iQrHdf,dalhg yd úúO fijK ;;aj 
j,g wkdjrKh lsÍfuka ,o m%;sM, j,g wkqj Ydl 
j¾Okfha yd Ndysr iajrEmfha isÿ jk fjkia ùï /ila 
wkdjrKh úh' by, fijK ;;aj j,g ksrdjrKh jQ 
flda,shdia Ydl" iQrHdf,dalfha j¾Okh jQ Ydl j,g 
idfmalaIj  Wia  jQ w;r m;% m%udKfhka úYd, kuq;a wvq 
m;% ixLHdjla ork w;= lSmhla muKla  ksÍlaIKh úh'

 by; mfh_aIkh u.ska wkdjrKh jQ lreKla jQfha 
m;% j, meyehgo wdf,dalfha n,mEula we;s njh' 
mß.Kl fhojqula u.ska wkdjrKh lr.;a wdldrhg 
iQrHdf,dalhg fyd¢ka ksrdjrKh jQ m;% j, r;= j¾Kfha 
;Sj%;dj yd tys m%N,;dj ld,h;a iu. jeäjk njhs' 
tfiau by< fijK ;;aj j,g ksrdjrKh jQ Ydl j, 
fld< meyeh jeä jQ w;r r;= meyefha ;Sj%;djh meyeÈ,s 
f,i wvq jk whqre olakg yelsúh' fï wkqj n,k úg" 
úfYaIfhkau WoHdk Ydl j, w,xldr fmkqu i|ydo 
wdf,dal ;;ajfha by, n,mEula we;s nj meyeÈ,s fõ' fï 
wkqj .;a l, Ydl jvd;au iqÿiq mßirhl ia:dk.; lsÍu 
u.ska WoHdk  w,xlrKfha §¾>ld,Sk iqkaor;ajh /l 
.; yel'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Phenotypic Plas�c Responses in Morphophysiological Traits of “Three 

Plectranthus scutellarioides (L.) R. Br (coleus) Varie�es in Response to a Light Gradient Con�nuum” supervised by Prof. C.K. Benaragama*, 

Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 

chalindab@gmail.com

^A& we,ndud ikafiÜ ^B& fj,ajÜ 
frâ ^C& *ska.¾ fmakaÜ hk flda,shia 
úfYaI 03 ys meyeh" m%udKh úúO 
fijK ;;aj hgf;a hgf;a fjkia jk 
wdldrh'
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kSfrda.S iulg - foaYSh m%;sldrhla

Yisl Okxch

 úfúlhla fkdue;sj lik ;=jd, iys; i;=ka 
Tn oel ;sfìo@ fudfyd;la is;kak Tjqkag fldmuK 
fõokdjla we;so" fuu ;=jd, kej; kej; we;sùu yd 
iqj fkdù mej;Su u.ska fuu wdidê; i;=ka 
fõokdjg;a wúfùlS njg;a m;a lrk nj Un okakjdo@ 
Tng iqr;f,la isàkï iqr;,d fujka wdidOkhlska 
mSvd úoshskï Tn wksjd¾Hfhka m%;sldr isÿlsrSug 
fm<fnhs' Tn fuf,i m%;sldr l, iqr;f,l=f.a 
ysñlrefjla kï m%;sldr ioyd jehjk wêl úhou" 
fuu ;=jd, kej; u;=ùu" yd m%;sldr j,ska w;a jk 
fkdfhl=;a wys;lr w;=re m%;sM, ms<snoj w;aoelSñ 
we;ehs uu is;ñ' Y%S ,xldj jeks fy, fjolu" foaYSh 
fT!IO j,ska msrsmqka osjhskl ´kEu frda.hla ioyd 
m%;sldr ie.ù we;s nj Tn okakjdo@

 i;=ka mSvdjg m;alrk ifï mj;sk nelaàßhd 
wdidOk yd tajd md,kh lr .ekSu yd iïnkaOj foaYSh 
fT!IO j, n,mEu wOHkh lsÍu ioyd fmardfoKsh 
úYaj úoHd,fha lDIsl¾u mSGh" mY=ffjoH mSGh yd 
tlaj mÍlaIKhla  osh;a lrkq ,eîh' 

wjika m%;sM, f,i" 

��Ÿ ifï mj;sk nelaàrshd wdidOk §¾>ld,Skj  
 iqj lsÍug;a" md,kh lsÍug;a iu;a foaYsh 
 fT!IO jÜfgdarejla wkdjrKh lr.;a w;r
��Ÿ tajd fhdodf.k foaYSh fT!Iëh fiaÿï oshrhla 
 (shampoo) 
��Ÿ wdidê; ia:dk j, wdf,am lsÍu ioyd 
 nelaàßhd kdYl Èhrhla ksmojk ,§' 

 ksmojd.;a fiaÿï oshrh yd wdf,amkh 
mrSlaIKd.dr ;=,;a idhkslj fhdod.ksñkq;a 
mrSlaIdjg ,la l, w;r udi folla jeks flá 
ld,hla ;=, id¾:l m%;sM, wkdjrKh lr .kakd ,oS'

 ifï nelaàrshd wdidOk ioyd nyq, jYfhka 
ifï ksoyiaj jdih lrk wjia:djdoS jHdêckl 
nelaàrshd odhl jk w;r Tjqka nyq;rhla .%Eï Ok 
ldKavhg wh;a fõ. wdidOk ioyd nyq,j odhl jk 
.%Eï Ok yd .%Eï iDK nelaàrshd ldKav lsysmhla 
mrSlaIKd.dr ;;aj hgf;aa j.d lr Tjqkag tfrysj 

fiaÿï oshrh fl;rï id¾:l m%;sM, w;alr foa oehs 
mÍlaId l, w;r tysoS .%Eï iDK nelaàrshd ldKav j,g 
idfmalaIj .%Eï Ok nelaàrshd ldKav j,g tfrysj 
fiaÿï oshrh jvd;a id¾:l m%;sM, ,ndfok nj 
wkdjrKh úh' ;jo 50ⴗL/mL jeks b;d l=vd idkaøK 

u.ska nelaàrshd úkdY l,yels nj 
o wkdjrKh lr .ekqks' wjidk 
jYfhka fuu mrSlaIKh ifï 
nelaàßhd wdidê; iys; i;=ka 15 
fofkla fhdod.ksñka mÍlaId l, 
w;r tysoS i;s folla jeks flá 
ld,hla ;=, ifï we;s ;=jd, 
m%udKj;a ;rï iqj jq w;r leiSï 
jeks yeisrSï rgd iïmQ¾Kfhkau 

iqj jk whqre olakg ,enqks.

 fuu mÍlaIK m%;sM, u; ;j ÿrg;a .eUqre 
f,i fuu fT!IOh u; mrSlaIK lghq;= isÿlsrSu u.ska 
w;sYhskau id¾:l ksIamdokhla fj<|m,g ksl=;a l, 
yels w;r tys iqúfYaIs nj jkafka" 

· iïmQ¾Kfhkau iajdNdúl fT!IOhla ùu
· w;=re m%;sM, wju ùu
· iqr;,df.a m%;sY;alslrK moaO;sh Yla;su;a ùu
· idOdrK ñ,lg w,úl, yels ùuhs'

   

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Indigenous Herbal Shampoo/Lo�on for Skin Infec�ons” supervised by 
Prof. M.B.P. Wijayagunawardane*, Department of Animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
missakaw@pdn.ac.lk
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uq,a lsß megjdg muKhso@

Ydksld rdcmlaI

´kEu laISrmdhs i;ajfhl= kj cks;fhl= ìysl, miq 
fmdaIKh fjkqfjka lsß ksmoùu isÿlrhs'fuhskq;a m,uq 
Èk lsysmfha§ ksmojk lsß wfkla Èkj, ksmojk 
lsßj,g jvd ixhq;sfhka fjkialï iys;hs' fuu uq,a 
lsßj, idudkH lsßj,g jvd ñksia YÍrhg ys;lr 
nelaàßhd j¾. wvx.= fõ' YÍrhg ys;lr nelaàßhd 
m%udKd;aulj ,nd.ekSu u.ska úúO f,vfrda. u.ska 
wdrlaIdj ,nd fok w;r  m%;sYla;slrK moaO;sh ÈhqKq 
lsÍug WmldÍ fõ' uq,a lsßj, wvx.= m%Odk nelaàßhd j¾. 
jkafka ,elafgdneis,s hk wdldrh jk w;r fuh oekg 
f,dalfha nyq,ju Ndú;d jk f,dal fi!LHh ixúOdkh 
u.ska ñksia Ndú;hg iqÿiq njg ;yjqre lrk ,o 
nelaàßhd j¾.hla fõ' 

kuq;a uq,a lsß iEuúgu wdydrhg tlalr .ekSug we;s 
fkdyelshdj ksid úoHd.drhl§ fuu nelaàßhd uq,a lsß 
u.ska fjkalrf.k .=Kkh lr miqj Ndú;d lsÍu ioyd 
wjYH mßÈ ielish yels w;r tfia ilialrk nelaàßhd 
úúO wdydr iu. uqiqlr wdydrhg .;yels f,i ilid 
we;' fufia ilik wdydr YÍrhg ys;lr njo 
úoHd;aulj ;yjqre lr we;' 

j¾;udk f,dalh ;=, frda. j,lajd.ekSu ioyd T!IO 
Ndú;d lsÍu fjkqjg wdydr yd fjk;a l%u fhdod .ekSu 
nyq,j isÿlrhs' YÍrhg ys;lr nelaàßhd iys; wdydr 
wkqNj lsÍuo fuys tla mshjrla f,i oelaúh yelsh' 
tneúka uq,a lsß Ndú;hg f.k ;;ajfhka Wiia YÍrh 
ys;lr nelaàßhd ksmoùu kj úNjhla f,i oelaúh 
yelsh'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Isola�on, Iden�fica�on and Characteriza�on of Poten�al Probio�c Bacteria 
from Cow Colostrum from Sri Lankan Dairy Ca�le Farms” supervised by Prof. J.K. Vidanarachchi*, Department of Animal Science, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
janakvid@pdn.ac.lk
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frda.ldrl laIqøcSùka kikq ,nk foaYSh mdrïmßl ksjqvq iyf,a úYAñ; 
m%;slaIqøcSù .=K

wxc,S pdksld

 YS% ,xldj jq l,S wE; w;S;fha isgu iy,ska 
fmdaIKh jkakd jq rgls' fmdaIK .=Kfhk imsß" Tiq 
.=Kfhka msßmqka jQ n;l wreueis jreK ms<sn`o 
j¾;udkfha fndfyda m¾fhaIlhka úiska m¾fhaIK 
mj;ajkq ,nhs' kùk úoHd;aul fidhd .eksï j,g 
wkqj YS% ,xlsl foaYSh iy,a m%;sTlaisldrl .=Kfhka 
fmdfydi;a jk w;r Èhjeähdj" ms<sld" bÈuqï iy 
iakdhq frda.j,g tfrysj T!IOhla f,i ls%hdlsßfï 
yelshdj o iys;h' foaYsh iyf,a ;j;a tla woaù;sh 
.=Khla jkqfha m%;slaIqø cSù .=Khhs' 

 wE; w;S;fha isgu ñksid weig fkdfmfkk 
frda.ldrl laIqø cSùka úiska we;s lrkq ,nk 
wdidok fyda fjk;a frda. fya;=fjka msvdú`Èk ,§' 
we;eï wjia:djkays È tu frda. W;aikak ù ñksia 
csú;fhka jkaÈ f.jq wjia:do ke;=jdu fkdfõ' 
S tap hy l o c o c c u s  au re u s  hk q  tjk a  weig 
fkdfmfkk frda. ldrl laIqø cSùfhls' S. aureus 
úiska wdydr úIùï we;s lrkq ,nk w;r   tysos 
Worfha wêl fõokdj" Tlaldrh iy jukh we;sfõ' 
ngysr úoHd×hska$ ffjoHjreka úiska oekg S. 
aureus g tfrysj úúO iajrEmfha m%;scSúl T!IO 
ksmojd ;snqk o tajdfha M,odhS;djh Y=kH lrñka 
tajd wNsnjd hdug S. aureus g yels ù ;sfí' tjka 
miqìul kj" iajdNdúl m%;slaIqø cSù ldrlhl we;s 
wjYh;djh fld;rï o h;a Tng ksielju 
wjfndaOjkq we;'

 foaYSh fuka u ngysr ffjoH u;h wkqj 
fmdaIKsh iy T!IO .=Kfhka by< ksjqvq iyf,ka 
bÿKq n;h' iy,a mEysfï§ l=reÜg wkjYH øjHhla 
f,i bj;a l< o th fmdaIKsh iy T!Iëh .=Kfhka 
msßmqka nj kùk úoHdj u`.ska ikd: ù we;'

 fuu ,smsh u`.ska m%Odk f,iu Ys% ,dxlsl 
foaYsh iy,a foj¾.hl ^l=reÜg iys;& m%;slaIqø cSù 
.=K ms<sn`o i,ld n,kq ,nk w;ru tajdfha 
m%n,;djh jeä ÈhqKq l< m%fNao iu`. ii`od ne,Sula 
o flreKq ,efí' l`tySká hkq ;o frdai meye;s 
n;la we;s T!Iëh .=Kfhka wkQk foaYSh iy,ls' 
l`tyská iyf,a S. aureus g tfrysj we;s m%;slaIqø 
cSù .=Ko b;du by< uÜgul mj;S'  

 mÉpfmreud,a iyf,a o S. aureus g tfrysj 
ls%hdlrkq ,nk m%;slaIqøcSù .=K fndfyda h' fuu 
iy,a fojar.hu .%Eï lsysmhla muKlajq l=vd 
ud;%djlska S. aureus urKhg m;alsßfï yelshdj 
úYAuh cklh' mÉpfmreud,a iu`. iei`§fï § 
l`tySkáj, m%;slaIqø cSù .=Kh b;d by< jk w;r 

iuia;hla f,i .;a l, YS% ,dxlSl mdrïmdßl r;= 
iy,a m%;slaIqø cSù .=K j,ska b;d fmdfydi;a h' 
foaYSh iyf,a we;s ^l=reÜÜ iys;& wêl ffcj 
l%shdldß ixfhda. fuhg fya;= ldrl ù we;'

 ksmofjk iy,a j, m%;slaIqø cSù .=K 
mdrïmdßl foaYsh iy,a yd iei`§fï § b;d w,am h' 
tfukau r;= iy,aj, ^foaYSh fyda jeäÈhqKq l< 
iy,a& m%;slaIqøcSù .=K iqÿ iy,a j,g jvd jeäh' r;= 
iy,a l=reÜfÜ we;s we;eï ffcj l%shdldß ixfhda. 
fuhg fya;= ldrl ù we;' ñka fy<sorõ jk jeo.;au 
ldrKd jkqfha" 

Ø foaYSh mdrïmdßl iyf,a ^l`tyská iy 
mÉpfmreud,a& we;s úYañ; m%;slaIqø cSù .=K 

Ø  mdysk ,o iy,a j,g jvd ksjqvq iyf,a we;s 
úYañ; m%;slaIqø cSù .=K 

Ø  iqÿ iy,a  j,g jvd r;= iy,a j, we;s 
úYañ; m%;slaIqø cSù .=K ms<sn`o fkdfõ o@

tneúka S. aureus úiska ksmojkq ,nk frda.j,g 
tfrysj iajdNdúl iy wdrlaIs; m%;slaIqø cSù ldrl 
m%Njhla f,i foaYSh mdrïmdßl r;= ksjqvq iy,a 
Ndú;d l< yel'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “An�microbial Poten�al of Brans of Sri Lankan Tradi�onal Rice and 
New Improved Rice Advanced Breeding Lines against Staphylococcus aureus” supervised by prof. K.M.S. Wimalasiri*, Department of food 
Science, and technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
swarnaw@agri.pdn.ac.lk

f,dj mj;sk m%Odk;u .eg,qjla jk 
m%;scSúl T!IO ioyd we;s laIqøcSù 
m%;sfrdaOhg úiÿula o fuu wOHhkh 
u.ska ,efnkq we;' 
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l=reÿ……… Èkm;d wdydr fõ,g tla l,;a Tn fï .ek oekqj;a o@

ks,añ ;s,lr;ak

 Èkm;d wdydr fõ,g l=re÷ iaj,amhla tla 
lr .ekSu iEu Y%S ,dxlsl wdydr fõ,lu wksjd¾hh 
wx.hls' wkak ta ksihs Tn fï ms,sn|j oek isàu 
b;d jeo.;a jkafka' 

Tn okakjdo'''@

 f,dj rgj,a .Kkdjlu l=re÷ j.d l,;a ta 
ish,a, i;H l=re÷ fkdjk nj iy .=Kd;aul núka 
by,u l=re÷ j.djka we;af;a Y%S ,xldfõ nj@ tfiau 
b;d uekúka ix rlaIKh lr we;s" wkd.;fha§ j.d 
lghq;= i|yd fhdod .; yels Y%S ,dxlSh l=re÷ 
rEmdkqo¾Y 500 lg wêl tl;=jlao Y%S ,xldj I;= 
nj@

 cd;sl úoHd mokfuys uQ,HdOdr we;sj" 
fmardfo‚h úYaj úoHd,h u.ska isÿ lrk ,o fuu 
mfh_aIKfha§ jvd;a m%;sM,odhS hehs f;dard.kakd ,o 
Y%S ,dxlSh l=re÷ rEmdkqo¾Y 30 la ms<sn|j wOHhkh 
lrk ,§' tuÕska l=re÷ mdßfNda.slhska  jk Tng 
fukau jHjidhlhka jk Tngo b;d jeo.;a lreKq 
/ila wkdjrKh úh' 

 Y%S ,dxlSh l=re÷ j, by, m%;sTlaisldrl 
.=Khla we;s nj;a" l=re÷ j,g wdfõ‚l jQ iqj| yd 
rih ,nd fok ‘iskue,aäyhsâ’ kï ix fhda.h b;d 
by, m%udKhlska we;s nj;a y÷kd .kak ,§' tfiau 
;j;a jeo.;a ix fhda. /ilao wvx.= jk m%udKhka 
mÍlaId lrk ,§' ;jo" YÍrhg wys;lr hehs y÷kd 
f.k we;s ‘l=ußka’ kï ix fhda.h fuu  wOHhkh 
i|yd fhdod .kakd ,o lsis÷ Y%S ,dxlSh l=re÷ 
rEmdkqo¾Yhl yuq jQfha ke;'  

 Tn jHjidhlfhla kï" Tnf.a jHdmdrhg 
jvd;au WÑ; Y% S ,dxlSh l=re÷ rEmdkqo¾Yh 
f;dardf.k j.d lsÍfï fyda wiajkq ,nd .ekSfï 
yelshdj Tng kqÿf¾§u ,efnkq we;s' tkï" Tnf.a 
jHdmdrhg wjYH jkafka l=re÷ j, wdfõ‚l ri iy 
iqj| jeä m%udKhlakï" ta i|yd Tng jeäu 
‘iskue,aäyhsâ’ m%udKhla ,nd fok l=re÷ 
rEmdkqo¾Yfhys wiajkq Ndú;d l< yels jkq we;' 
tfiau Tn l=re÷ wdY%s; iqj| ú,jqka fyda wdf,amk 
ksYamdolfhlakï m;% j, ‘bhqðfkda,a’ ix fhda.h 
jeäu m%udKhla wka;¾.; rEmdkqo¾Yh ta i|yd 
fhdod .; yels jkq we;' tmuKlao fkdj" Ydlh ;=, 
wka;¾.;" Tng wjYH ix fhda.fhka jeäu 
m%udKhla b;du;au ld¾hlaIu f,i iy Tfí 
wjYH;djhg .e,fmk mßÈ ksiaidrKh lr .ekSu 
isÿ l, hq;= wdldrh ms,sn|j;a fuys§ wjOdkh fhduq 
lrk ,§' 

 ta wkqj fuu wOHhkh u.ska úúO ks¾Kdhl 
hgf;a jvd;a fyd| hehs y÷kd .kakd ,o l=re÷ 
rEmdkqo¾Y mfh_aIK wdh;k ;=, m%pdrK yd j.d 
lghq;= isÿ lr kqÿf¾§u Tn fj; ,nd fokq we;'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Biochemical Characteriza�on of Cinnamomum zeylanicum Breeding Materials 
in Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. K.M.S. Wimalasiri*, Department of Food Science and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
swarnaw@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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ksoka.; jl=.vq frda.hg wdydr mdk iïnkaO o@

yixl ;,.,

 Tn CKDu  tfyu;a ke;akï fya;= wmyeÈ,s 
ksoka.;a jl=.vq frda.h ms<sn| oekqj;ao@ Y%S ,xlfõ 
úfYaIfhka W;=re ueo" W!j iy uOHu m<d;a j, 
f.dú m%cdj ;=, iS>%fhka me;sÍ hk fuys jvd;a 
Nhdkl lreK kï frda.hg ksYaÑ; fya;=jla ;ju;a 
y÷kd .ekSug fkdyels ùuhS'

 j¾:udkh jk úg foia úfoia mÍlaIl 
lKavdhï rdYshla fuu frda.hg fya;+ka fidhd 
wOHkhka yd mÍlaIK rdYshla  isÿ lr we;s w;r 
iaÓr jYfhkau lsj fkdyels jqj;a fndfydauhla 
mr%alaIljre fmkajd fokafka ner f,day wka;¾.;a 
wdydr yd mdkSh c,h §¾> ld,hla uq¨ ,af,a Ndú;d 
lsÍu yd *a¨ fjdrhsâ ^Fluoride& wêl c,h §¾> 
ld,hla uq¨ ,af,a mdkh lsÍu fuhg m%Odk fya;= 
idOl úh yels njhs'  

 fï ms,sn| jeäÿr wOHkh lsÍu i|yd 
mÍlaIKhla fmardfo‚h úYaj úoHd,fha mÍlaIl 
lKavdhula úiska isÿl, w;r tys§ jeo.;a lrekq 
rdYshla  wkdjrKh lr.; yels úh' 

 tu mÍl aIKh i|yd W!j m<df; a 
.srd÷refldaÜfÜ m%foaYh f;dard .kakd ,enQ w;r ta 
wkqj mdkSh c,fha we;s *a¨ fjdrhsâ ^Fluoride& 
m%udKh yd idudkH wdydr fõ,l we;s ner f,day 
m%udKh ms<sn| úYaf,aIKd;aul mÍlaIKhla 
isÿlsÍu tys m%Odk;u wruqKq úh'

 mÍlaIKfha fidhd .ekSï j,g wkqj 
ksoka.; jl=.vq frda.h mj;sk nyq;rhla jQ frda.Ska 
isák ksjdi wêl *a¨ fjdrhsâ ^Fluoride& m%udKhla 
iys; mdkSh c,h Ndú;d lrk nj;a" tkï f,dal 
fi!LH ixúOdkh u.ska ks¾foaYs; mdkSh c,fha we;s 
Wmßu *a¨ fjdrhsâ ̂Fluoride& m%udKh ,Sgrhg 0'5mg 
jqj;a nyq;rhla jQ frda.Ska isák ksjdi j, th 0'7mg 
;rï jQ by, w.hla .kak nj;a m%foaYfha idudkH 
wdydr fõ,l we;s ner f,day m%udKh f,dal fi!LH 
ixúOdkfhka Èklg ks¾foaY lr we;s Wmßu 
m%udKhg jvd w;sYh jeä nj;a wkdjrKh 
lr.kakd ,§'

 fï wkqj fuu mr%alaIKfhka ;j ÿrg;a 
;yjqre lrkq ,nkafka Y%S ,xldfõ úfYaIfhka by; 
i|yka l, m%foaY j, f.dú m%cdj ;=, iS>%fhka 
me;sÍ hk ksoaka.; jl=.vq frda.hg mdkSh c,fha 
we;s wêl *a¨ fjdrhsâ ̂ Fluoride& m%udKh;a" idudkH 
wdydr fõ,l we;s we;eï ner f,day f,dal fi!LH 
ixúOdkh ks¾foaY l, m%udKh blaujd YÍr.; 
ùu;a  fuhg m%Odk fya;= idOl úh yels njhs'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Analysis of Staple Diet and Drinking Water for Heavy Metals and Fluoride from 
CKDu Region of Giranduruko�e” supervised by Prof. K.M.S. Wimalasiri*, Department of Food Science and Technology, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
swarnaw@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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ri f.fkk - iqj iok ó f;,a

iqmq¾Kd mqIaml=udr

 Mod foaYsh ffjoH úoHdj yd ck cSú;h 
iu. ine|s Wreuhla jQ ó .fia jákdlu 
ld,h;a iu. wfma u;lfhka .s,sys we;' Mu 
jákdlï h<s isyslrjñka" Y%S ,xldfõ wdydr 
rgdj kj u.lg fhduq lsrSug fmardfoKsh úYaj 
úoHd,fhA wdydr úoHdj yd ;dlaIK wxYh úiska 
ó f;,a ms<sn|j is≥ l< wOHhkhlska yels ù 
we;'  

 ó weg j,ska ksiaidrKh lr.kakd ó 
f;,a" ;o ly meye;s wdfúKsl iq.kaOhlska 
hqla; f;,a jra.hls' ó weg j, nrska yrs wvlg 
jvd (51%) wvx.= jkafka fñouh fldgia fú' 
fuu f;,a j, m%Odk jYfhka Tf,hsla (48%)" 
iaáhrsla (21%), mduála (20%) iy ,sfkdf,hsla 
(11%) hk fño wï, wvx.= jk w;r wix;Dma; 
fïo wï, m%udKh 59%  ls' 

 úfYaIfhkau fuys we;s Tf,hsla m%udKh 
fmd,a f;,a iy mdï f;,a j,g jvd by< w.hla 
.kakd neúka" LDL fldf,iagfrda,a uÜgu wvq 
lr yDo frda. we;s ùu je<elaùug odhl fú' 
Mfukau YrSrhg w;HjYH fïo wï, wvx.= ùu 
fuys ;j;a jeo.;a ,laIKhls' óg wu;rj úúO 
T!Iëh .=Kdx. reilska fukau m%;sTlaisldrl 
ix>gl j,ska o ó f;,a iukaú; jk nj 
fndfyda mrafhaIK j,ska ;yjqre ù we;' ;jo" 
by; wOHhkhfhka fmkS hk wdldrhg" ó 
f;,a j, we;s fndfyda .=Kdx. fkdfjkiaj 
;nd.ksñka 150° l muK WIaK;ajhlg r;a 
lsrSuo isoq≥ l< yelsh' 

 Mneúka" Y%S ,xldfú nyq,j Ndú; jk 
fmd,a f;,a yd mdï f;,a j,g jvd fmdaIHodhS 
fukau fi!LHhg ys;lr m%;s,dN /ila ,nd .; 
yels f;,a jra.hla f,i ó f;,a y\qkajd osh 
yelsh' fkd.eUqre f;f,a wdydr msiSug;a" 
wfkl=;a wdydr ieliSï i|yd;a ó f;,a ffoksl 
wdydr fú,g Mla lr .ekSu ksfrda.S osúhlg u. 
mdokq we;' 

 ó f;,a ys fy!;sl yd ridhksl .=K 
wOHhkfhka fmkS hkafka wdydr ieliSu i|yd 
muKla fkdj ud.rSka" ri leú,s yd fìlrs 
ksIamdok wdoS úúO lafIa;% i|yd ó f;,a 
wuqøjHhla jYfhka Ndú; l< yels njhs' fï 

wkqj Y%S ,xldfú wdydr ksIamdok lraudka;h ;=< 
kj ksIamdok ìys lsrSug;a" Majd úfoia 
fj<|fmd<g y\qkajdoSug;a uy.= wjia:djla 
wmg Wod ù we;'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Study on Physico-chemical Proper�es of Mee (Madhuca longifolia) Oil and the 
Effect of Repeated Hea�ng on the Chemical Composi�on and Quality supervised by Prof. T. Madhujith*, Department of Food Science and 
Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
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yoj;g .=K fidfiacia

wxc,S tΩ<f.d,a,

 hym;a is;=ú,s msßisÿ yoj;lg u. idok nj 
Tn okakd lreKla' kuq;a ksfrda.S yoj;lg u. 
mdok idOl ms<sn| Tn oekqj;a o@

 yDo fi!LH ms<sn| ie<ls,su;a jk Tng 
˜ wix;Dma; fïo wï,˜  fyd¢ka yqremqreÿ njg 
ielhla ke;' ñksia isrerg w;HdjYH f,i 
ie<flk wix;Dma; fïo wï, w;ßka Tfï.d 3 
j¾.fha fïo wï, yDofha ukd l%shdldÍ;ajhg bjy,a 
jk m%Odk ix>glhls' 

 lrÈh u;aiH úfYaI w;r fïo ud¿ ̂ fa�y fish& 
f,i y÷kajk fl<j,a,d jeks u;aiH úfYaI ;=< 
fuu Tfï.d 3 nyq,j wka;¾.;h' idudkH 
mqoa.,fhl=f.a foayhlg Èklg Tfï.d 3 fïo wï, 
250 mg m%udKhla wjYH jk nj úoHd;aulj ikd: 
lr we;' 

 j¾;udkh jk úg Tfï.d 3 mßfNdackhg 
mdßfNda.slhka w;r mj;sk b,a¨ u ksidu Tfï.d 3 
wka;¾.; ieliQ wdydr fj<|fmdf<a olakg ,efí' 
uE;l§ y÷kajd ÿka Tfï.d 3 fidfiaci a 
mdßfNda.slhka w;r m%p,s; jkafka o tf,ih' fuys 
Tfï.d 3 uQ,dY%h Ydluh fõ' kuq;a laISrmdhs wmg 
jvd;a jeo.;a jkafka i;a;ajuh Tfï.d 3 uQ,dY%hla 
jk u;aiH f;,a ^fish oil& jk w;r tys YÍr 
j¾Okhg yd ukd l%shdldÍ;ajhg w;HdjYH fmdaIl 
nyq, fõ' 

 oekg fj<|fmdf<a olakg ,efnk idkaø 
Tfï.d 3 lemaishq, ^Omega 3 concentrates&" 
ke;skï idudkH jHjydrfha ˜ fudar .=,s˜  f,i 
ye÷kafjk lemaishq, u.ska idudkH fidfiacia 
tllg Tfï.d 3 wka;¾.; l< yels nj Tn oek 
isáhdo''@ 

 ksIamdok msßjeh ie<lSfï§ idkaø Tfï.d 3  
Ndú;h ;rula wjdisodhl neúka u;aiH wdY%s; 
ksIamdokhkaf.a w;=reM,hla f,i ,efnk u;aiH 
f;,a idkaøKhg iy msßmyÿjg ̂ concentra�on and 
purifica�on& ,la lr uyd mßudK fidfiacia 
ksIamdokh i|yd fhdod .; yel' 

 fuu wOHhkfha uQ,sl ixl,amh jkafka 
fidfiacia ksIamdokhg wjYHjk iïmQ¾K fïo 
m%udKfhka fldgila Tfï.d 3 wvx.= uQ,dY%hlska 
wdfoaY lsÍuhs' mÍlaIKfha myiqj i|yd fuu 
Tfï.d 3 uQ,dY%h f,i fj<|fmdf<a we;s idkaø 
Tfï.d 3 lemaishq, fhdod.kakd ,§'

fidfiacia ;=< Tfï.d 3 wka;¾.; lrùug laIqø 
m%djÍlrK uQ,O¾u ̂ Microencapsula�on principles& 
fhdod.kakd ,§' fuys§ laIqø m%djß; idkaø Tfï.d 3 
^Microencapsulated Omega 3 concentrates& 
fidfiacia ksIamdokfha m%Odk wx.hla jk fïo 
ff;f,daoh ^fat emulsion& iu. ñY% lsÍu isÿ lrhs' 
laIqø m%djß; idkaø Tfï.d 3 ksYamdokhg c,h" 
idkaø Tfï.d 3 iy fidahd fm%daàk 5(1(1 wkqmd;hg 
fhdod.kakd ,§' 

 f u u  w u q ø j H  m Í l a I K d . d r f h a § 
iucd;ShlrKhg ^Homogeniza�on& ,la lr laIqø 
m%djß; idkaø Tfï.d 3 ,nd .ekSu isÿ lrhs' miqj 
fuh idudkH fidfiacia ksIamdokhg wjYH fïo 
ff;f,daoh iu. ñY% lr fidfiacia ñY%Khg tl;= 
lrhs' mj;sk myiqlï hgf;a mÍlaIKd.drfha§ 
100]la id¾:l m%Óm, ,nd .; fkdyels jqjo jeä 
ÈhqKq l< ;dlaI‚l fuj,ï Ndú;fhka fuu 
l%shdj,sh ;jÿrg;a ÈhqKq lsÍu u.ska idfmalaIj wvq 
ksIamdok msßjehla hgf;a Tfï.d 3  wka;¾.; 
fidfiacia fj<|fmd<g ksl=;a lsÍug yels fõ'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Development of Omega-3 Enriched Chicken Sausage Using Commercially 
Available Omega-3 Concentrates by Applying Microencapsula�on Principles” supervised by Dr. S.M.C. Himali*, Department of 
animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
himali.samaraweera@gmail.com
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iqkL iqr;¨kag w;sf¾l wdydrhla

fmaI, iÑka;

 ksjfia isák Tnf.a md¨ j ldkaish u.yeßug 
iqr;¨ ka fndfydafihska Wmldßfõ' ta w;ßka iqkL 
iqr;¨ kag ysñ jkafka iqúfYaIs ia:dkhla' Tjqka /l 
n,d .eksfïÈ wdydr ioyd úfYaI wjOdkhla fhduq 
lsßu w;HjYH lreKls'

 m%Odk wdydr fõ,a j,g wu;rj w;sf¾l 
wdydrhla f,i fhdod .; yels wdydrhla ksmoúu 
fuu wOHhkfha uq,sl wruqK úh' fuu wdydrfha 
we;s úfYaI;ajh kï fuh" w;sf¾l wdydrhla jqjo 
iqkLhskaf.a foay l%shdldß;ajhg wjYH fmdaYlo 
fuys wka;¾.; úuhs' 

 wdydrh ksmoúug fhdod.;a wuqøjH w;r" 
T!IO ksYamdokd.dr j,ska bj;a lrk fc,àka 
^pharmaceu�cal by-product gela�ne&" l=l=,a uia 
ksYamdokd.dr j,ska bj;a flfrk w;=re M, ̂Poultry 
by-product meal& iy f.dgqfld< uq,sl úh' 

 fuu wdydrhg iqkLhkaf.a b;d by, 
m%shckl;djhla ̂High Palatability& we;s w;r fm%daàk 
Ô¾Kl;djh ^Diges�bility of protein& o b;d by, 
w.hla .kshs' ;jo fuu wdydrh iqr;¨ kaf.a 
whs; slrejkayg ldur WIaK;ajfha ^Room 
temperature& .nvd lr ;eìh yel' 

 m%Odk ksYamdokhkaf.a w;=reM, ^By-product& 
Ndú;d lsßu ksid fïu w;sf¾l wdydrfha ksIamdok 
msßjeh i,lk úg b;d jdisodhl f,i ksmoúfï 
yelshdjla ,efí'

 f.dg qfld< j, we; s  . =Kodhl nj 
iqkLhskaf.a reêrjdysks j, ukd l%shdldßlajh" 
fud,fha ukd l%shdldßlajh iy wiaÓ j, ukd 
meje;aug bjy,afj' fc,áka u.ska wdydrhg wjYH 
wef,k iq¨  iaNdjh;a by, fm%daák m%udKhla 
,nd§u;a isÿ lrhs' 

 fuu wdydrfha jeä fm%daàka m%udKhla 
wka;¾.; Wjo" w;sf¾l wdydrhla jk neúka ́ kEu 
j¾Ol wjêhl miqjk iqkLhkag jvd;a fhda'H 
w;sf¾l wdydrhla f,i fhdod.; yel'

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Study on Physico-chemical Proper�es of Mee (Madhuca longifolia) Oil and the 
Effect of Repeated Hea�ng on the Chemical Composi�on and Quality supervised by Prof. T. Madhujith*, Department of Food Science and 
Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
tmadhujith@agri.pdn.ac.lk
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f;a o¿ tl;= lrkakkaf.a f;dr;=re yd ikaksfõok wjYH;d 

hidrd lia;=ßwdrÉÑ

 Y%S ,xldfõ lDIsl¾u wmkhk wdodhfuka 
j eäu fldgi Wmhk afk a  k sI a m d È; f; a 
wmkhkfhks' furg ksIamdÈ; f;a j,g úfoia 
fj<| fmdf,a by< b,a¨ ula mj;shs' f;a iemhqï 
oduh ms,sn| wOHhkfha§ f;a o¿ tl;= lrkakka 
iqúfYaIS l¾hNd¾hhla  bgq lrhs' fudjqka fm!oa.,sl 
o¿ tl;= lrkakka iy l¾udka;Yd,d o¿ tl;= 
lrkakka f,i fldgia folls' fm!oa.,sl o¿ tl;= 
lrkakka Y%S ,xld f;a uKav,h hgf;a ,shdmÈxÑ ù 
n,m;% ,nd .; hq;= w;r" tfia ,nd .kakd n,m;% 
jd¾Islj hdj;ald,Sk l, hq;=h' fuys§ mejfrk 
m%d:ñl ld¾hNd¾h jkafka l=vd f;a j;= ysñf.ka 
,nd .kakd f;a o¿ l¾udka;Yd,dj olajd m%jdykh 
fldg tu f;a o¿ kshñ; m%ñ;Skag wkqj iemhSuhs' 

 fuys§ Tjqkg uqyqK mEug isÿjk wmyiq;d 
fndfyduhlg uQ,sl fya;=j njg m;ajkafka 
Tjqkaf.a /lshdj yd ne£ mj;sk f;dr;=re yd 
ikaksfõok wjYH;d iïmq¾K fkdùuhs' fï 
ms<sn|j wOHhkh lsÍfï l%uh f,i f;a o¿ tl;= 
lrkakka msßilf.a iyNd.s;ajfhka —iyNd.s;aj 
;;a;aj m¾fhaIKh˜ la isÿ lrk ,§' fuys§ m%:u 
l%shdldrlu f,i Tjqka o¿ tl;= lsÍu i|yd .uka 
l, hq;= ud¾. oelafjk is;shï ks¾udKh lrk ,§' 
fuys wruqK jQfha tu ud¾. j, wmyiq;djhka 
wjfndaO lr .ekSuhs' fojk l%shdldrlu f,i 
Tjqkag we;s f;dr;=re yd ikaksfõok .eg¿ i|yka 
lrñka kHdi igykla ks¾udKh lrk ,§' tys 
wka;¾.; .eg¿ Tjqka úiskau jeo.;a nfjys 
wkqms,sfj,g ilia lrk ,§' 

 ;=kajk l%shdldrlu f,i fjka rEm igykla 
ks¾udKh lrk ,§' fuys wruqK jQfha ndysr wdh;k 
iuÕ o¿ tl;= lrkakkaf.a iïnkaO;djh yd 
Tjqkag tu wdh;kj, jeo.;alu y÷kd .ekSuhs'  
ud;r yd l¿;r Èia;%slal j, f;a o¿ tl;= lrkakka 
i|yd iólaIKhlao isÿ lrk ,§' tu iólaIKfha 
iy iyNd.s;aj ;;a;aj mÍlaIKfha m%Óm, wkqj 
fuu m¾fhaIKfha fidhd.ekSï jkafka"

1& ikaksfõokh i|yd Ndú;d l, hq;= ;dlaI‚l 
 Wmdx. ms<sn|j oekqj;a Ndjh wvq ùu' 

2& f;a o¿ ñ," ld,.=Kh" iykdOdr yd Kh 
 myiqlï ms<sn|j Èfkka Èk w¨ ;a jk f;dr;=re 
 iïnkaOfhka oekqj;a Ndjh wju ùu' 

3& l=vd f;a j;= ysñhd iy f;a l¾udka;Yd,dj iuÕ 
 ikaksfõokh lsÍug we;s ld¾hlaIu l%u wju 
 ùu'

 fjka rEm igyfka oelafjk mßÈ fhdod.;a 
rjqï j, m%udKh u.ska wdh;kfha jeo.;alu;a" 
rjqï ia:dk.; lr we;s ÿr u.ska tu wdh;k iuÕ 
we;s iïnkaO;djh;a fmkakqï lrhs' m¾fhaIKfha 
ks.uk wkqj jvd jeo.;au yd jvd ióm;u wdh;k 
jk afk a  Y % S  , xld  f; a  uK av,h yd  f; a 
l¾udka;Yd,jhs' ks¾foaY jYfhka f;a o¿ tl;= 
lrkakkaf.a f;dr;=re yd ikaksfõok wjYH;d 
imqrd,sh yels  wdldrfha úoHq;a ;dlaI‚l fhojqula 
ks¾udKh lsÍu fuu lafIa;%fha bÈß .ukg WÑ; 
fõ'

rEmh 1( wjYHh f;dr;=re 
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fld, t<j¨  j.dfõ lDñ m,sfndaOlhka md,kh

wu,als uOqNdIsKS

 lD;su m,sfndaOkdYl Ndú;h jd‚c fld, 
t<j¨  j.dlrejka  w;r jvd;a m%p,s;  m,sfndaO 
u¾Ok luh f,i yÿkd f.k mj;s'  fld, t<j¨  
j.dfõ lDñ m,sfndaOlhka md,khg lDñkdYl 
Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka fuu m¾fhaIKhisÿl, w;r 
tysÈ isÿl, ióla IKg wkqj f.dùka Ndú;dlrk 
m,sfndaOkdYl 20 ka 15 la lDñkdYl fõ' tfukau 
tu lDñkdYl w;ßka ly f,n,fhka tk 
ydksodhl uÜgu jeä lDñkdYl  Ndú;h jvd;a 
iq,n fõ' fld, t<j¨  fndfydaúg msisfuka f;drj 
mßfndackh lrk ksid fujeks lDñkdYl j, 
wjfYaI isrer ;=,g we;=,a ùfï iïNdú;dj jeä w;r 
th È.=ld,Sk fi!L h .eg¨ j,g fya;= úh yel'   
tuksid ydksodhl uÜgfuka wvq jvd M,odhs y`ÿkd 
.ekSfï wjYH;djh u;=j we;'    

 fmardfo‚h úYajúoHd,h yd lDIsl¾u 
fomd¾;fïka;=j tlaj isÿl, m¾fhaIKfha§ kj 
lD;su yksodhl uÜgu wvq lDñkdYl 2 la 
^*af,dksleuhsâ iy mhsß*a¨ lskfidaka& iy jd‚c 
fldfydU weg ksiaidrlhl ^,laf.da kSï& lDñ 
u¾Ok yelshdj mfh_aIKhg nÿka l, w;r tys§ 
fldfydU weg ksiaidrlh fld, t<j¨  j.dfõ iqÿ 
lSvEjka u¾okfhys,d by, il%Sh;djla fmkajk ,È' 
fuu Ydlidr lDñkdYl" idfmala Ij ñf,ka wvq 
foaYShj ksYamdokh flfrk" iajNdúl ixfhda. fõ'

 ;j ÿrg;a" fld, t<j¨  i|yd kshñ; fmr 
wiajkq ld,hg wkq.; jk jd‚c jeú,s lrejka 
m%;sY;h 10] muK jk fyhska fld, t<j¨  j, 
.=Kd;aul Ndjh by, kexùug kï f.dùka fmr 
wiajkq ld,h ms,sn|jo úfYaI wjOdkhlska lghq;= 
l, hq;=j we;' ta yryd ;;ajfhka Wiia  fld, 
t<j¨  ^m,dj¾.& uyckhd w;r m%p,s; lsÍug;a 
;sridr iy mßir ys;ldó m,sfndaO md,k l%uhla 
fld, t<j¨  j.dj ;=, ia:dms; lsÍug;a  yelshdj 
,efnkq we;'  

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Study on Physico-chemical Proper�es of Mee (Madhuca longifolia) Oil and the 
Effect of Repeated Hea�ng on the Chemical Composi�on and Quality supervised by Prof. T. Madhujith*, Department of Food Science and 
Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
tmadhujith@agri.pdn.ac.lk

iqÿ lSvEjd iy jd‚c fldfydU weg ksiaidrlh
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nraw;ifahf gfy;fhyj;ij mjpfupg;gpd; new;gapu; 
tsu;r;rp mjpfupf;Fkh? vt;thW...!!!

f[fu;dp QhdNrfuk; 

cyu ;tya ehLfSld ; xg ;g pLk ;NghJ cyu ;tya ehLfSld ; xg ;g pLk ;NghJ 
,yq;ifapd; ney; tpisr;ry; Fiwthf ,yq;ifapd; ney; tpisr;ry; Fiwthf 
,Ug;gjd; fhuzk; vd;dntd;W vg;NghjhtJ ,Ug;gjd; fhuzk; vd;dntd;W vg;NghjhtJ 
ePq;fs; rpe;jpj;jJ cz;lh???ePq;fs; rpe;jpj;jJ cz;lh???

ntt;NtW tsu;r ;r pg ; gbapy; nraw;if ntt;NtW tsu;r ;r pg ; gbapy; nraw;if 
xspA+l;lg;gl;ljd; tpisT vd;d!!!xspA+l;lg;gl;ljd; tpisT vd;d!!!

cyu ;tya ehLfSld ; xg ;g pLk ;NghJ 
,yq;ifapd; ney; tpisr;ry; Fiwthf 
,Ug;gjd; fhuzk; vd;dntd;W vg;NghjhtJ 
ePq;fs; rpe;jpj;jJ cz;lh???

 cyu;tya ehLfspy; tre;jfhyj;jpd; 
,WjpapypUe;J Nfhilfhyk; tiu new; 
gapu ;r ;nra ;if Nkw ;nfhs ;sg ;gLfpd ;wJ. 
,f;fhyj;jpy; ,yq;ifia tpl [g;ghd; Nghd;w 
cyu;tyaehLfspy; ehs; xd;wpw;F  ePz;lNeuk; 
#upa xsp fpilg;gJld; ,jd; epkpj;jk; mjpf 
ntg ;ge piyAk ; fhzg ;gLf pd ;wJ. xsp 
jhtuj;jpd; tsu;r;rpf;F mtrpakhd #oy; 
fhuzpfspy; kpfTk; gpujhdkhdjhFk;. 
mg;gbahapd; ehs; xd;wpy; new;gapupw;F 
fpilf;fg;ngWk; xspapd; fhyj;ij mjpfupg;gjd; 
%yk; ney;ypd; tsu;r;rpia mjpfupf;fyhkh 
vd;w vz;zf;fU vk;kpilNa vOfpd;wJ.

,t; vz;zf;fUit gupNrhjpf;Fk; Kfkhf 
nraw;if xspahdJ rhbfspy; tsu;f;fg;gl;l 
new;gapu;fspw;F (BG 252) mtw;wpd; ntt;NtW 
tsu ; r ; r p f ;  fl ;lq ;fs py ;  toq ;fg ; gl ;L 
mt;Ntisapy; ney;gapu ;fspy; Vw;gLk; 
khw;wq;fs; mtjhdpf;fg;gl;lJ. ,q;F nraw;if 
xspA+l;bahf rptg;Gepw xspfhYk; ,Uthap 
(LED) kpd;Fkpo;fs; gad;gLj;jg;gl;ld. ,t; 
kpd;Fkpo;fs; ,U kzpNeuk; #upa cjaj;jpw;F 
Kd;Gk; #upa m];jkdj;jpw;Fg; gpd;Gk; jhtu 
,iykl;lj;jpy; ,Ue;J 30cm cauj;jpy; 
nghUj ;jg ;gl ;L jd ;d paf ;f Msp%yk ; 
,af;fg;gl;ld. 

ntt;NtW tsu;r ;r pg ; gbapy; nraw;if 
xspA+l;lg;gl;ljd; tpisT vd;d!!!

nraw;if xsp toq;fg;gl;l Ntisapy; 
new;gapu;fspd; ,iy Nkw;gug;gpd; ntg;gepiy 
xsptoq;fg;glhj gapu;fis tpl mjpfupj;J 
fhzg;gl;lJ. mjhtJ ,t;Ntisapy; nraw;if 
xspA+l;lg;gl;l gapu;fspd; xspj;njhFg;G my;yJ 
Rthrr;nraw;ghL kw;iwa gapu;fis tpl 
mjpfkhf ,Ue;Js;sJ. tsu;r;rpg;gUtj;jpy; 
(Vegetative stage) nraw ;if 
xspA+l;lg;gl;l gapu;fs; cauk; kw;Wk; tsu;r;rp 

tPjj;jpy; tpUj;jpg;gUtj;jpy; (Reproductive 
stage) xspA+l;lg;gl;l gapu;fis tpl 
mjpfupg;ig ntspg;gLj;jpd. vdpDk; J}u;fspd; 
(tillers) cUthf;fk; tsu;r;rpg; gUtj;jpy; 
nraw;if xsp toq;fg;gl;l gapu ;fspy; 
jhkjkhtJld; cUthFk; ,iyfs; kw;Wk; 
J}u ;fs pd ; vz;zpf ;ifapy ; rkkhfNt 
mike;jJ.

n e w ; g a p u ; f s p d ;  t s u ; r ; r p a h d J 
tpUj;jpg;gUtj;jpd; nraw;if xspA+l;liy tpl 
tsu;r;rpg;gUtj;jpy; nraw;if xspA+l;lypd; 
NghJ   ngUksT rhjfkhd jhf;fj;ij 
ntspg;gLj;JfpwJ. njhlu;r;rpahd Ma;Tfs; 
elhj;Jtjd; %yk; nraw;if xspA+l;lyhdJ 
ney; tpisr;rypy; vt;thwhd jhf;fj;ij 
epfo;j;Jk; vd;gij mwpe;Jnfhs;s KbAk;.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled” Effect of Increased Day Length on Growth of Paddy in a Low Sunshine Zone in 

Kandy” supervised by prof. D.A.N. Dharmasena*, Department of Agricultural Engineering, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 

nimal.dharmasena@gmail.com
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fopa+jhf;fjpupd; fPo; ney;ypd; ePu; mfj;JwpQ;ry;

RNte;jpdp ghyr;re;jpud;

(tpsf;fg;glk;  1)  (tpsf;fg;glk;  1)  

tpsf;fg;glk; 1: fopa+jhf;fjpupd;  fPo; tpsf;fg;glk; 1: fopa+jhf;fjpupd;  fPo; 
ney;ypd;  ePu;  mfj;JwpQ;ry ney;ypd;  ePu;  mfj;JwpQ;ry 

 jtpL ePf;fhj muprpf;Fk;> GOq;fy; 
muprpf;Fkhd Nfs;tp mjpfupj;J nry;fpwJ. 
Vndd;why; ,t; ,uz;L muprpAk; jtpl;lpid 
nfhz;lJ. ,jdhy; ,jpYs;s Nghrizg; 
gjhu;j;jj;jpd; msT mjpfkhFk;. GOq;fy;   
muprp cUthf;fj;jpw;F> Kjypy; ney;yhdJ       
e Pu py ; Cwitf ;fg ;gLk ; . ,jd ; NghJ       
ney;ypYs;s ePupd; msthdJ   Fiwe;jJ 
30% MFk; tiu Cwitf;fg;gLk;. ,jw;fhf 48-
72 kzpj;jpahyq;fs;  vLf;fpwJ. 

 fopa+jhf;fjpuhdJ ney;ypd; ckpapYk;> 
jt pl ; l pYk ;  fl ; likg ; G khw ; wj ;j pid 
Vw;gLj;Jtjd; %yk; ePu; mfj;JwpQ;riy   
m j p f u p f ; f p w J .  , j d h y ;  e P u p y ;            
Cwitf;Fk; NeukhdJ   Fiwf;fg;gLk;.  
(tpsf;fg;glk;  1)  

tpsf;fg;glk; 1: fopa+jhf;fjpupd;  fPo; 
ney;ypd;  ePu;  mfj;JwpQ;ry 

 ,q;F gupNrhjidf;fhf %d;W NtWgl;l   
ePu;f; nfhs;ssitf; nfhz;l ,uz;L tif 
ney;ypdq;fs; gupNrhjpf;fg;gl;ld. 

 ePu; mfj;JwpQ;rypy; ney;ypd; gUkdhdJ 
nry ;t hf ;F nrYj ; jt py ;iy vd ; gJ        
gu pNrhjidapy ; ,Ue;J njspthfpaJ.    
Vnddpy; ,uz;L tif ney;Yk; Vwj;jho xNu 
mstpNyNa ePiu mfj;JwpQ;rpAs;sd. NkYk;      
gupNrhjidf;F Kd; 12 kzpj;jpahyq;fs; 
Cwitf;fg ;gl ;L 10 kzpj ;j pahyq;fs;  

mfj;JwpQ;riyf; fhl;lpaJ.  (ml;ltiz  1)(ml;ltiz  1)

fopa+jhf;fjpu; toq;fg;gl;l ,U tif ney;Yk;   
mjpf mstpyhd ePupid mfj;JwpQ;rpAs;sd. 
NkYk; gupNrhjidf;F Kd; Cwitf;fhJ 16 
kzpj;jpahyq;fs; fopa+jhf;fjpu; toq;fg;gl;l 
n g u p a  n e y ; y h d J  m j p f   e P u ;   
mfj;JwpQ;riyf; fhl;lpaJ.  (ml;ltiz  1)

ml;ltiz  1;: gupNrhjidapd; NghJ
ePu;mfj;JwpQ;ry;.   

 fopa+jhf;fjpu;fs; ngupa kw;Wk; rpwpa 
n e y ; y p d ;  e P u ;  m f j ; J w p Q ; r i y 
mjpfupf;fpd;wikia gupNrhjid KlpTfs; 
cWjpg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. ,j; njhopEl;gk; ePupy; 
Cwitf;Fk; Neuj;jpd; msit 48-72 
kz p j ; j p a h y j ; j p y ;  , U e ; J  1 6 - 2 2 
kzpj;jpahyj;jpw;Fs;  Fiwf;fpd;wJ.

 rpW njhopyhf nra;Ak; MiyfSf;F 
mtu;fspd; cw;gj;jp jpwid mjpfupg;gjw;F ,J 
xU vspa KiwahFk;.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Effect of Ultrasound Treatment on Moisture Absorp�on of Paddy” supervised 
by prof. D.A.N. Dharmasena*, Department of Agricultural Engineering, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
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eu;j;jdh rw;Fzk; 

czTf;fopTfs; vt;thWczTf;fopTfs; vt;thW
 cUthf;fg;gLfpd;wd? cUthf;fg;gLfpd;wd?

czTf;fopTfspy; ,Ue;J capu;thA cw;gj;jp czTf;fopTfspy; ,Ue;J capu;thA cw;gj;jp  
rhj;jpakh? rhj;jpakh? 

“If;fpa ehLfs; rigapd; czT kw;Wk; 

tptrha mikg;gpd; 2019 Mk; Mz;L 
mwpf;ifapd; gb xt;nthU Mz;Lk; 1.3 
g p y ; y p ad ;  n j hd ;  czTf ; f o p T fs ; 
cUthf;fg;gLfpd;wd. ,J cyf czT 

cw;gj;jpapd; %d;wpy; xU gq;F Mfk;.” 

czTf;fopTfs; vt;thW
 cUthf;fg;gLfpd;wd?

Nghjpa mWtil El;gq;fs; ,y;yhik> 
Kiwaw;w mWtil El;gq;fs;> ghJfhg;gw;w 
nghjpaply; kw;Wk; nghUj;jkhd czT 
ghJfhg;G Kiwiag; gpd;gw;whik Nghd;w gy 
fhuzq;fshy; czT tpepNahfr; rq;fpypapy; 
ntt;NtW fl;lq;fspy; czTf;fopTfs; 
cUthf;fg;gLfpd;wd. 

czTf;fopTfspy; ,Ue;J capu;thA cw;gj;jp  
rhj;jpakh? 

Mk;!

czTf;fopTfspy; kf;Fk; jd;ik nfhz;l 
fupkg;nghUl;fs;> mjpf msT Cl;lr;rj;Jf; 
$Wfs; kw;Wk; rf;jpf;$WfSk; cs;sd. 

capu ;thA cw;gj;jpapy; rpwe;j kw;Wk; capu ;thA cw;gj;jpapy; rpwe;j kw;Wk; 
tpidjpwDs;s Xu; topia Nehf;fp....tpidjpwDs;s Xu; topia Nehf;fp....

nray;jpwd; kjpg;gPl;bd; KbTfs; ahit?nray;jpwd; kjpg;gPl;bd; KbTfs; ahit?

fhw;wpy;yh epiyikfspd; fPo; fupkg;nghUl;fs; 
kf ;Fk ;  N g hJ ca p u ; t hA cw ; gj ; j p 
nra;ag;gLfpd;wJ. ,jw;F fhw;wpy;yh ciyfs; 
gad;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd. 

capu ;thA cw;gj;jpapy; rpwe;j kw;Wk; 
tpidjpwDs;s Xu; topia Nehf;fp....

Nky; gha;r;ry; fhw;wpy;yh frL Nghu;it 
ciyahdJ (UASBR) czTf;fopTfis 
capu;thAthf khw;Wtjw;F mjpf jpwd; 
fhuzkhf gutyhfg; gad;gLj;jg;gLk; Xu; 
ciyahFk;. mjpf mad; nrwpT kw;Wk; ePz;l 
njhlf;f fhyq;fs; mjd; nghJthd rpf;fy;fs; 
MFk;. ,jid jPu;g;gjw;F capu; tbfl;b iydu; 
mikg;G ,izf;fg;gl;L xU Kd; khjpup ciy  
2018 Mk;  cUthf;fg;gl;lJ. mjpy; cl;GFj;jy; 
njhFjp> Row;r pj ; njhFjp  Mfpad 
khw;wpaikf;fg;gl;L> frL mfw;Wk; njhFjp 
Gjpjhf epWtg;gl;L nray;jpwd; kjpg;gPL 40 
ehl;fs; elj;jg;gl;lJ. 

nray;jpwd; kjpg;gPl;bd; KbTfs; ahit?
Kd;khjpup ciyapy; nra;ag;gl;l khw;wq;fs; 
njhlf;fr; nray;Kiwiaj; Jupjg;gLj;Jtjpy; 
fzprkhd jhf;fj;ij Vw;gLj;jpd. mj;NjhL> 
fhu mkpyj ;jd ;ik nry;thf ;F kpf ;f 
msTUthFk;. ciyapd; cs;Ns Fiwe;j fhu 
mkpyj;jd;ik ,Ue;j NghjpYk; kPNjd; thA 
cw;gj;jpahdJ rPuhd mjpfupg;igf; fhl;baJ. 
fyg;G iydu; mikg;G Xu; capu; tbfl;bahfr; 
nraw;g;gLfpd;wJ. ,J fhw;wpyh nrupkhdr; 
nray;ghl ;bw ;F cfe ;j e piyikfis 
toq;Ffpd;wJ. Mifahy; xU Kd;Ndhl;l 
mstpyhd ciyia cUthf;Ftjw;Fk;> 
mjid tzpfkakhf;Ftjw;Fk; ePz;l fhy 
kjpg;gPL nra;tJ mtrpakhdnjhd;whFk;.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Performance Evalua�on of an Up-Flow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket Reactor with 
a Bio-Filter Liner System” supervised by Prof. B.F.A. Basnayake*, Department of Agricultural Engineering, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
benb@pdn.ac.lk

czTf;fopTfspy; ,Ue;J capu;thA cw;gj;jp !!!

czT tpepNahfr; rq;fpyp
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rhfpu;j;jpah =];Fkhu;

rupahd msT vd;gJ ahJ? rupahd msT vd;gJ ahJ? 

cyf ehLfs; midj;Jk; Kfq; nfhLf;Fk; xU 
gpur;ridNa ,Uk;Gr; rj;J FiwghL. Fwpg;ghf 
,yq;ifapy; 1/3 gq;F kf;fs; ,jid 
vjpu;Nehf;fp cs;sdu;. ,jw;Fj; jPu;thf cyf 
Rfhjhu ikaj;jpdhy; toq;fg;gl;l gupe;JiuNa 
,Uk;Gr;rj;J tYT+l;lk; nra;ag;gl;l muprpia 
cz;gjhFk;. vkJ clypy; ,Uk;Gr;rj;J 
Fiwtiltjdhy;; FUjpr;Nrhif, mDNrgj; 
njhopw;ghLfspy; gpd;dilT Nghd;w Neha; 
epiyikfs; Vw;gLtJ kl;Lky;yhky;   ghupa 
tpisTfshd Gw ;W Neha ;, the ;j p, 
jiyr;Rw;wy; Nghd;wd ,Uk;Gr;rj;J clypy; 
mjpfupg;gpdhy; Vw;gLfpd;wd. vdNt rupahd 
mstpy; ,Uk;Gr;rj;ij vLj;Jf; nfhs;tJ ghupa 
rthyhFk;. 

rupahd msT vd;gJ ahJ? 

,Uk ;Gr ;rj ;J tYT+l ;lk ; nra ;ag ;gl ;l 
muprpahdJ rhjhuz muprpAld; 1: 99 vd;w 
tpfpjhrhuj;jpy; vLf;fg;gLk;. tYT+l;lk; 
nra;ag;gl;l muprpahdJ rhjhuz muprpAld; 
midj;J gFjpfspYk; 

rikj;j gpd;dUk; fyf;fg;gl;l muprpfspd; rikj;j gpd;dUk; fyf;fg;gl;l muprpfspd; 
tpahgfk; rPuhff; fhzg;gLkh? tpahgfk; rPuhff; fhzg;gLkh? 

,jw;fhd jPu;T vd;d?,jw;fhd jPu;T vd;d?

rPuhf gutpapUf;Fk; tifapy; ed;whff; 
fyf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;. 

rikj;j gpd;dUk; fyf;fg;gl;l muprpfspd; 
tpahgfk; rPuhff; fhzg;gLkh? 

,y;iy. ntg;gr;rydk; fhuzkhf rikf;Fk; 
nghOJ fPOs;s muprpj; Jzpf;iffs; rikay; 
ghj;jpuj;jpd; Nky; Nehf;fp mirAk;. mjpYk; 
Fwpg;ghf ,Uk;Gr;rj;J tYT+l;ly; nra;ag;gl;l 
muprpNa mjpfstpy; Nky;Nehf;fp efu;fpwJ. 
Vnddpy; mjd; rhulu;j;jpahdJ rhjhuz 
muprpia tpl Fiwthff; fhzg;gLtNj MFk;. 
,jd; tpisthf mz;zsthf 75% - 80% 
tYT +l ; lk ;  nra ;ag ; gl ; l mu p r pahdJ 
rikf;fg ;gl ;l Nrhw ;w pd ; Nky;ghfj ;j py ; 
tpahgpj;Jf; fhzg;gLk;. 

,jw;fhd jPu;T vd;d?

xUtu; ePz;l fhykhf Nky; gFjp Nrhw;wpid 
cz;Zk; gl;rj;jpy; ,Uk;Gr;rj;jpd; ,urhadr; 
nrwpT mtu; clypy; Njf;fkile;J vjpu;kiw 
tpisit Vw;gLj;Jk;. vdNt rikj;j 
Nrhw;wpid gupkhw Kd;du; jpwk;gl fyf;f 
Ntz;Lk;. rupahd Kiwapy; fyf;fg;gl;l 
Nrhw;wpid cz;gjd; %yk; vkJ ehshe;j 
,Uk;Gr;rj;J Njitia ruptu G+u;j;jp nra;a 
KbAk;. 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Uniformity of Iron Distribu�on in For�fied Blended Rice a�er Cooking” 

supervised by Prof. D.A.N. Dharmasena*, Department of Agricultural Engineering, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 

nimal.dharmasena@gmail.com

,Uk;Gr;rj;J Fiwghlh? ,Njh jPu;T!! rupahd 
Kiwapy; eilKiwg;gLj;JNthk;! gad; ngWNthk;!
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rhUj;ah ,jauh[d;

jtpL ehk; cl;nfhs;s jFe;jjh?jtpL ehk; cl;nfhs;s jFe;jjh?

,yq;ifapd; ghuk;gupa muprpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; ,yq;ifapd; ghuk;gupa muprpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; 
vd;d?vd;d?

muprp xU Kf;fpakhd jhdpag;gapu; MFk;. ,J 
, y q ; i f a u ; f S f ; F k ;  V i d a  g y 
Mrpau;fSf;Fk; gpujhd czthFk;. ehk; 
jpdKk; muprp cl;nfhz;lhYk; mjpypUe;J 
rpwe ;j gaid ngWfpd ;Nwhkh vd;gJ 
Nfs;tpf;FwpahfNt mikfpd;wJ. mWtilapy; 
,Ue;J, ehk; cl;nfhs;Sk; tiu ney;yhdJ 
gytpjkhd nrad;KiwfSf;F cs;shtjdhy; 
muprpapy; mlq;fpAs;s ed;ikfs; gy 
,of;fg;gLfpd;wd. muprpapy;  mlq;fpAs;s 
gpujhd ed;ik gaf;Fk;  %yf;$Wfshtd 
n l h n f h - / n g n u h y ; f s ; > 
nlhnfhw;iwaNdhy;fs;>fNuhl;bdha;Lfs;> 
nghypgPNdhy;fs;> /igNlh];nliwy;fs; kw;Wk; 
xiwrNdhy;fs; MFk;. ,it midj;Jk; 
muprpapd; mjp ntspg;Gwkhf mike;Js;s 
(jtpL) jtpl;bNyNa nrwpe;Js;sd.  

jtpL ehk; cl;nfhs;s jFe;jjh?
,y ;iy, j Pl ;lhj (fWg ;G ) mu pr pia 
c l ; n f h s ; t N j  m j p f g l ; r  g a id 
ngw;Wf;nfhs;s rpwe;j top Mfk;. 

,yq;ifapd; ghuk;gupa muprpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; 
vd;d?
,yq;ifapd; ghuk;gupa muprp tiffs; kpfTk; 
gaDs;s Nghrhf;F kw;Wk; kUj;Jt Fzq;fs; 
gytw;iw nfhz;litahf tpsq;Ffpd;wd. 
,jid ,yq;ifapd; tug;gpurhjk; vdyhk;. 

,d;W Gof;fj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; rpy ghuk;gupa muprp 
t i f f s h t d >  g r ; i r g ; n g U k h s ; > 
nkhl;ilf;fWg;gd;> kRud;> ngupa nts;is> 
rpd;d nts;is> FWs;SJl kw;Wk; Ris. 
ghuk;gupa muprp tiffs; gw;wpa gy 

Ma;Tfspy; mit Nkk;gLj;jg;gl;l muprp 
tiffis tpl gy ey; MNuhf;fpaj;jpw;fhd 

ɤ-xiurNdhy; vd;gJ vd;d?ɤ-xiurNdhy; vd;gJ vd;d?

,jd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; ahJ?,jd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; ahJ?

m k ; r q ; f i s  n f h z ; b U g ; g J 
ep&gpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. NkYk; ,J Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l 
%yf;$WfshNyNa vd vjpu;T $wg;gl;Ls;sJ.

ɤ-xiurNdhy; vd;gJ vd;d?
,J muprpapw;Nf cupj;jhd xU Kf;fpa 
%yf;$W MFk;. ,J NfhJikapy; kpf rpwpa 
mstpNy fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 

,jd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; ahJ?
,J kpfTk; gaDs;s ed;ikfs; gytw;iw 
nfhz;Ls;sJ. ,J xU rpwe;j xl;rpNaw;w vjpup 
Mifahy; Gw;WNehia jLf;Fk; kw;Wk; 
vjpu;f;Fk; Mw;wy; cilaJ. ePupopT Neha; 
kw ;Wk ; mow ;r pf ;nfj puhd ,ay ;Gfis 
nfhz;lJ. NkYk; cly; vilia guhkupf;f 
kw ;Wk ;  jir ty pikia Nkk ;gLj ;j 
cjTfpd;wJ. 

,jdhy ; ,k ;%yf ;$whdJ ca pu pay ; 
kUj;Jtj;JiwapYk; czTf;ifj;njhopYk; 
mjpfk; gad;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ. ,k; %yf;$wpd; 
msT muprpapd; tifAld; NtWgLk;. fWg;G 
rPdl;b (`Pdl;b) , ngn`j; `Pdl;b, 
KUq;ffhad;, klj;jthY kw;Wk; Ris vDk; 
muprp tiffspy; ,J mjpfk; mlq;fpAs;sJ. 
,t;;muprp tiffspy; ,jd; msthdJ  1g 
muprpapy; KiwNa 313> 246> 540> 137> 386 �g vd 
mike;Js;sJ. nkhl;ilf;fWg;gd; kw;Wk; 
f`tD tiffspy; kpf FiwthfNt (KiwNa 
27> 65 �g/g) fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. rikf;Fk; NghJ 
,jd; ,og ;G mjpfkhf mike;jhYk; 
(KUq;ffhad; 87 % ngn`j; `Pdl;b 92%)> 
ney;ypd; Fiw mtpj;jy; %yk; ,t;tpog;gpid 
Fiwf;f ,aYk;. 

,d;iwa cyif, ePupopT> Gw;WNeha;> cau; 
FUjp mKf;fk;> Nghd;w njhw;W my;yhj 
Neha ;fs ; ngu pa mstpy ; t pahg pj ;J 
,Uf;fpd;wd. vkJ ghuk;gupa muprp tiffs; 
,tw;iw rkhspf;f rpwe;j cghakhf mikAk; 
vd;gjpy; Iakpy;iy. vdNt vkJ czitNa 
kUe;jhf;fp gad; ngWNthk;. 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Quan�fica�on of ɤ-Oryzanol in Selected Sri Lankan Tradi�onal Rice Varie�es 
and the Effect of Cooking on ɤ-Oryzanol Content supervised by Prof. T. Madhujith*, Department of Food Science and technology, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
tmadhujith@agri.pdn.ac.lk

,yq;ifapd; ghuk;gupa muprp tiffs;: xU 
kwf;fg;gl;l nghf;fp~k;
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Nashath Nazeer

Fuf;fd;;;;;;: vjpu;fhyj;jpd; ek;gpf;ifFuf;fd;;;;;;: vjpu;fhyj;jpd; ek;gpf;if

Fuf;fd; tsUk; gFjpfs; Fuf;fd; tsUk; gFjpfs;                                                                                   

,jw;fhd jPu;T jhd; vd;d?,jw;fhd jPu;T jhd; vd;d?

Fuf;fd;;;;;;: vjpu;fhyj;jpd; ek;gpf;if

e k ; k p i l N a  n g h J t h f  F u f ; f d ; 
vd;Wmiof;fg;gLk; tpuy; jpid (Eleucine 
coracana) Mgpupf;fhtpYk; MrpahtpYk; 25 
w;Fk; Nkw;gl;l ehLfspy; gapuplg;gLk; xU 
tho;thjhu czT kw;Wk; jPtdg; gapu; MFk;. 
,yq;ifapy; ,J muprp kw;Wk; Nrhsj;jpw;F 
mLj;jjhf jhdpa cw;gj;jpapy; %d;whtJ 
,lj;jpy; cs;sJ. mjd; rpwe;j Cl;lr;rj;Jf; 
Fzq;fs; kw;Wk; Rfhjhu ed;ikfs; jtpu 
Fuf;fd; vjpu;fhyj;jpy; fhyepiy nefpof;$ba 
tptraj;jpw;F rpwe;j gapuhf fUjg;gLfpwJ. 

Fuf;fd; tsUk; gFjpfs;                                                                                   

Fuf;fdhdJ fLikahd twl;rp epiyikfspd; 
fPo; tsk; Fd;wpa kz;zpy; tsuf;$ba 
,ay;ig cilaJ. ,jd; fhuzkhf Fuf;fdpd; 
cw;gj;jp kw;Wk; tsu;r;rp Mfpad twl;rp> 
ctu;j;jd;ik kw;Wk; Cl;lr;rj;JFiwghL 
M f p a  mO j ; j q ; f s p d h y ;  m j p f k ; 
ghjpf;fg;gLfpwJ.

,jw;fhd jPu;T jhd; vd;d?

etPd jhtu njhopy;El;gq;fshd guk;giumyF 
khw;wpaikg;G (Gene modification) 
guk ;giu myFj;njhFg ;ghf ;fk ; (Gene 
editing) kw;Wk;  milahsg;gLj;jg;gl;l 
guk;giumyF %ykhd Nju;T (Marker 
Assisted Selection) Mfpatw;iwg; 
gad;gLj;jp gy;NtW mOj;jq;fSf;F vjpu;j;J 
e p w ; f f ; $ b a  j h t u t i f f i s 
cw;gj;jpnra;tjw;F Fwpg;gpl;l ,ay;GfSf;F 
nghWg;ghd guk;giu myFfis ,dq;;fhz;gJ 
Kjw;gbahFk;. ,jw;F rpwe;j guk;giumyF 
khw ;W Kiw xd ;iw nfhz;bUj ;jy ; 
mtrpakhFk;. 

mf;Nuhgf;Bupak; iwNrh[Pd;]; %ykhdmf;Nuhgf;Bupak; iwNrh[Pd;]; %ykhd
guk;giumyF khw;WKiw:guk;giumyF khw;WKiw:
xU cWjpahd jPu;TxU cWjpahd jPu;T

mNjNtis vjpu;fhyj;jpy; Fuf;fdpy; mNjNtis vjpu;fhyj;jpy; Fuf;fdpy; 
guk;giumyF xUq;fpizg;ig NkYk; guk;giumyF xUq;fpizg;ig NkYk; 
cWjpg;gLj;Jk;.cWjpg;gLj;Jk;.

mf;Nuhgf;Bupak; iwNrh[Pd;]; %ykhd
guk;giumyF khw;WKiw:
xU cWjpahd jPu;T

mf;Nuhgf ;Bu pak ; iwNrh[Pd ;]; %ykhd 
guk;giumyF khw;WKiwahdJ Ntu; njhlu;ghd 
,ay;Gfis tifg; ;gLj;Jtjpy; gutyhfg; 
gad;gLj;jg;gLk; rpwe;j Kiw MFk;. Mifahy; 
,t ;  Ma ; t pd ;  Kbt py ;  F uf ; fd p w ; F 
mf;Nuhgf ;Bu pak ; iwNrh[Pd ;]; %ykhd 
g u k ; g i umyF  k h w ; W  Ki w  Xd ; W 
cUthf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,jd; tpisthf Rkhu; 24 
% guk;giumyF khw;wg;gl;l fyj;jpzpT 
(Calli) cUthf;fk; ngwg;gl;lJ. ,e;j 
fz;Lgpbg;G guk;giumyF khw;wg;gl;l Ntu;fis 
ngWtjw;fhd mbj;jsj;ij mikf;Fk; 

mNjNtis vjpu;fhyj;jpy; Fuf;fdpy; 
guk;giumyF xUq;fpizg;ig NkYk; 
cWjpg;gLj;Jk;.

Fuf;fdpy; mf;Nuhgf;Bupak; iwNrh[Pd;]; 
(Agrobacterium rhizogenes) %ykhd 
guk;giu myF khw;W Kiw

m. iwNrh[Pd;]; kz; tho; 
gf;BupahthFk;. ,J jhtuj;ij 
jhf;Fk; NghJ mjd; gpsh];kpl;bd; 
xUgFjpia mj ;jhtu DNA  
apDs; ,lk;khw;Wfpd;wJ. ,J 
mj;jhtuj;jpy; N;`up &l; (Hairy 
root) Nehia tpistpf;fpwJ.

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Development of Agrobacterium rhizogenes-Mediated Transforma�on System 
for Finger Millet (Eleusine coracana) supervised by N.U. Jayawardana*, Department of Agricultural Biology, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya. 
nuj@pdn.ac.lk
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gpupae;jpdp rj;jparPyd;

capu;f;fupahdJ $l;nlUit tplTk; kz;zpy; 
mjpf fhyk; ePbj;jpUf;Fk; Nrjdtskhf;fp. 
ntg;g tya #oypy; $l;nlU ,yFthf 
gpupe;jopiff;F cl;gLtjhy; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; 
kz;Zf;F ,lg;gl Ntz;baJ mtrpakhfpwJ. 
,jdhy ; xUKiw g p uNahf pf ;fg ; gLk ; 
capu;f;fupahdJ kz;zpd; ngsjpf ,ay;Gfspy; 
epiyj;J epw;ff;$ba khw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;Jtjd; 
%yk; kz;zpy; ePiu tpidj;jpwdhf Njf;fp 
itg;gjw;fhd rhj;jpaf;$W mjpfkhAs;sJ. 
,jd; Kjw; fl;lkhf ,yq;ifapd; cyu;tya 
Nrhsg;gapu;r ;nra;if kz;zpy; xUKiw 
,lg;gl;l Nrhsf;fjpu; capu;f;fupAk; gyKiw 
,lg;gl;l $l;nlUTk; kz;zpd; ngsjpf kw;Wk; 
ePupay; ,ay;Gfspy; cUthf;fpa khw;wq;fs; 
mstplg;gl;ld.

Ma;tpd ; KbT ahnjdpy ; ghtidf;F 
cl;gLj;jg;gl;L ,uz;liu tUlj;jpd; gpd;du; 
Kjy; Nghfj;jpd; Muk;gj;jpy; kl;Lk; (xUKiw) 
,lg;gl;l Nrhsf;fjpu; capu;fupNah (17 t/ha) 
my;yJ xt;nthU Nghfj;jpd; Muk;gj;jpYk; 
,lg;gl;l $l;nlUNth (10 t/ha) kz;zpd; 
ngsjpf ,ay;Gfspy; mstplf;$ba msT 
jhf;fj;ij Vw;gLj;jtpy;iy. ,jdhy; ,r;Nrjd 
kz;tskhf;fpfs; ,uz;Lk; kz;zpy; ePiu Njf;fp 
itg ;gj pYk ; fl ;Lg ;gLj ;jg ;gl ;l msNt 
gq;fspg;igr; nra;fpd;wd. xUKiw kl;Lk; 
,lg;gl;l capu;fupahdJ $l;nlUtpYk; rpwe;j 
t pisTfis Vw ; gLj ;j e Pz ;l fhyk ; 
Njitg;glyhk;. ePz;l fhy Ma;Tfs; mjw;F 
jPu;thdhYk; FWfpa fhyj;jpy; kz;zpd; ngsjpf 
,ay;gpYk; ePupay; ,ay;gpYk; capu ;fup 
$l;nlUit tplTk; Fwpg;gplj;jf;fsT rpwe;j 
tpisTfis Vw;gLj;jtpy;iy. 

 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled “Impacts of Biochar and Compost on Soil Physical and Hydrological Proper�es 
of an Alfisol Cul�vated with Corn in the Dry Zone of Sri Lanka” supervised by Dr. D.N. Vidana Gamage*, Department of Soil Science, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya.
dumindavidana@agri.pdn.ac.lk

xU Jsp gy gapu;: xUKiw ,lg;gl;l 
capu;f;fup gyKiw ,lg;gl;l $l;nlUtpYk; 
tpidj;jpwd; kpf;fjh?

ngUfptUk; rdj;njhif> khwptUk; fhyepiy ,uz;bw;Fk; Kfq;nfhLj;jgb #oiyg; ghjpf;Fk; 
jlq;fisg; gjpf;fhJ xU Jsp ePupYk; gy klq;F tpisr;riy mWtil nra;tJ ,d;iwa 
tptrhaj;jpd; kpfg;ngupa rthy;.
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ciwe;j goq;fshdJ (frozen 
fr uits )  gy ; NtW czTg ; 
n g h U l ; f s p d ;  c s ; s P l h f g ; 
g ad ; g L f p wJ :  [ h k ; >  n[y p > 
kpUJthf;fp> nrwpthd gor;rhWfs;> 
Ngf;fup kw;Wk; ghy; 

Hasna Hasan

Vd; Fwpg;ghf khk;gok; kw;Wk; md;dhrp ?Vd; Fwpg;ghf khk;gok; kw;Wk; md;dhrp ?

,q;F ciwe;j goq;fs; gw;wp Gjpjhf vd;d ,q;F ciwe;j goq;fs; gw;wp Gjpjhf vd;d 
Ma;T nra;ag;gl;lJ? Ma;T nra;ag;gl;lJ? 

jw;NghJ Efu;Nthu; kj;jpapy; MNuhf;fpa 
czTg; nghUl;fSf;fhd Njit kw;Wk; 
kypthd> jukhd> ghJfhg;ghd> Cl;lr;rj;J 
epiwe;j ciwnghUl;fSf;fhd Nfs;tp 
mjpfupj;Js;sJ. mj;Jld; ,g;nghUl;fs; 
gugug;ghd tho;f;if Kiwapy; FWfpa 
Neuj;jpy; czT jahupj;jiyAk;> gupkhwiyAk; 
,yFgLj;JfpwJ. 

Vd; Fwpg;ghf khk;gok; kw;Wk; md;dhrp ?

,it jdpj;Jtkhd thrid> Rit kw;Wk; 
Cl;lr;rj;J epiwe;jit. 

khk;gok; mjpfstpyhd fNuhl;bd;> tpl;lkpd;  
C> Nrjd Nru;itfis nfhz;Ls;sJ. 

md;dhrpahdJ rkpghl;Lf;F 
c j t p  n r a ; t J l d ; 
,aw ; i fa h f Nt mow ; r p 
vjpu;g;Gila> kfj;jhd Rfhjhu 
e d ; i k fisf ;  n f hz ; l 
gok hFk ; .  ,t ; t p uz ; Lk ; 

,yq;if kf;fshy; tpUk;gp cl;nfhs;sg;gLk; 
goq;fshf ,Ue;j NghjpYk; ,tw;wpd; 
ciwepiyapYs;s goq;fs; cs;ehl ;L 
re;ijapy; ,Jtiu mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gltpy;iy.

,q;F ciwe;j goq;fs; gw;wp Gjpjhf vd;d 
Ma;T nra;ag;gl;lJ? 

ciwjy; nraw;ghl;bd; NghJ cUthFk; 
ciwgdpf; fl;bfshy; (Ice crystals) 
goq;fspd; capupay; fy 
mikg;G Nrjkhf ;fg ;gl ;L> 
goq ;fs pd ;  fl ; likg ; Gk ; 
(Texture) Nrjkile ;J 

Ma;tpd; KbT???Ma;tpd; KbT???

mjpfg;gbahd nkd;ikj; jd;ikia miljy; 
c i w e ; j  g o q ; f s p y ;  n g h J t h f 
vjpu;Nehf;fg;gLk; gpur;rpidahFk;. vdNt> 
,e;epiyf;F jPu;T fhz;gJld;> jukhd ciwe;j 
goq;fis cw;gj;jp nra;tJk; mtrpakhFk;. 
,t; Ma;tpy;> ciwe;j khk;gok; kw;Wk; 
md;dhrpj; Jz;Lfspd; juj;jpy;> fy;rpak; 
FNshiul ;L Nru ;j ;jy ; (Calcium 
c h l o r i d e  p r e t r e a t m e n t ) > 
gq;$LGftpLk; nkd;rt;tpD}lhd ePupog;G 
(Osmotic dehydration) kw;Wk; 
ciwjy; Kiw (Freezing method) 
vd;gtw;wpd;  xUq;fpize;j 
tpisT kjpg;gPL nra;g;gl;lJ. 
,q ;F Kjpu ; r ; r paile ;j > 
gOf ;fhj e piya pYs ;s 
goq;fs; Nju;e;njLf;g;gl;ld. 
typikahd mikg;Gila ,it ciwgdpf; 
fl ;bfshyhd Nrjj ;ij jhq ;Ftjw ;F 
xg;gPl;lstpy; rpwe;jit.

Ma;tpd; KbT???

toikahd Fsp\&l;ly; Kiwf;F (-18°C) 
g j p y h f >  N t f k h d  ( 3 m / s )  
mjpFsp\&l;lg;gl;l (-35°C) fhw;W %yk; 
ciwjiy Nkw;nfhs;sYk;> nkd;rt;tpD}lhd 
ePu pog ;igj ; J}z;b ciwaf;$ba ePu ; 
cs;slf;fj;ij Fiwj;jYk; goq;fspd; 
capupay; fy mikg;gpd; Nrjj;ij Fiwj;J> 
juj;ij Nkk;gLj;Jtjw;fhd topKiwfshFk;. 
rt;T+L fiurypy; Nkyjpfkhf fy;rpak; 
FNshiul;il Nru;j;jy; goj;jpy; xg;gPl;lstpy; 
cWjpia Cf;Ftpf;Fk;. 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report �tled Therapeu�c “The Effect of Osmo�c Pre-Treatment and Freezing Method on the 
Quality of Frozen Mango (Mangifera Indica L.) and Pineapple (Ananas Comosus L.) Slices” supervised by Dr. R.P.N.P. Rajapakse*, 
Department of Food Science and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
n_rajapakse@yahoo.com

jukhd> ciwe;j (Frozen) khk;gok; kw;Wk; 
md;dhrpg; goj; Jz;Lfs;!!! 
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mushroom cap due to minute scales.mushroom cap due to minute scales.

Minute but mighty  
Elephant dung contains a huge amount of fibrous materials, and that is an 
ideal substrate for various types of decomposing microorganisms. 
Mushrooms are one of them. A strand of undigested fiber remained on the 
mushroom cap due to minute scales.
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